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CA THOLJO MR-TONICLL

VOL. XXVIII.-NO.

TH E

GREAT QUESTION.
EMINENT LEGAL OPINIO N

hqime hAa:ci&ýoic: Zoals
The adjourned meeting of the St. Patrick's

hociety was heldWednlesdayat thelill on the
corner of Alexander and Craig streets,
Michael V-liilh, Esq., Vice-President of the
St. Pntrickt's Society, in the absence of the
Presicent, in the chair. The hall was crowd-
ed to itsuitmost capacity by the most pro-
minent Irish Catholie citizens of Montreal,

,nd the utmost calmness, good feeling and
enthusia.smi prevailed througliout. Among
othlera present were Messrs. Devlin, M.P., J.
j. Curran, Q. C., Aldermen Donovan, Mullan
and Kennedy, Messrs. Barry, McNamee, Mc-
Evenue, J. P. Wlelan, S. J. Meany, O'Meara
and Burv.

Mr. DEVLIN who acted as spokesman of the
coinmittee of fifleen, appointed the night be-
fore, to wait upon tho Mayor, came forward
and said, that in puanle of the resolution
passed, lie and the fourteen other gentlemen
waited uipon His Worship the Mayor ait tenl
'ctaloc in the morning, and stated to him the
upiioins of thie meeting, and the stand taken
l ythe Irish Catholics whom they representei

il defence of the peace of the city. His Wor-
bpili was very happy to hear of such an ex-
pression of opinion, cominig froi msuch a
source, and in answer to the offer of service
as ispecial constables or otherwise sincercly
iliankedt them and fuilly appreciatud
their metiv, andI honoreti them». The
question, bowever, wias a Most scrieoti
one, and deservned mature and deliberate con-

siertion. He (the Mayor) would like to
ier the opinion of Father Dowd on the sub-

.jeûttknowing as he did, the great respect the
Irish Catholics, as well as the citizens of Mon-
treatlin general entertained fer him, and said
lie wotild sec the deputationagain at 2 o'clock
pa. The deputation accordingly departed,
and shortly after waited uipon Father Dowd,
who entirelv agreed vith them ia their view
If flie siiation, that is to say, aint the
(range lbody was an illegal one, that the
yor ini the m catter of preserving the peace

If the city was fully capable of doing his
dutyandwasthei paramount power ; and
finally, tlut the cani stand thie representative
Irislîuen hid made in furtherance of law and
crier, mut with his entire concurrence.

Punctuay; t the tine appeiated the depta-
tation aviticln te ne mosre upon tie Hin. Mr.

Beaudri iv. wh .tated, in suabstance, as follows:
Actoring to instrnctions froi Ottawa, Gen-
tral Selby Smith had assiimed the mnilitarv

coinail tf the City of Montreil, aind tihat
ii liensequnc' li waslhcd h isands of the

inessland allowed others to resasume tle
respci.siibiliy of naintainiiig peace on the
I1h of July. ience aI proclamation to tiat
efect was in the press and its contents wotuldI

le knoiwn in a few hours. He lad, however,
emipoiwered Mr. Devlii to state to the General
ihat th e Mayor of 1Montrenl rwas prepared to

ait umier is istructions as Civil Magistrate.
ndt Iawolû titi all in his poawer to assist ias
preterving the peace. His (31r. Devlins)

next ,telî .wp to go to the inidsor Ilotel
amt se-Gtn l Smyth, wItho received haim

courtusly. . lie General wvas a agingiificent
Speuiei if t-iSohlier, and one who would eti ict
strictly, just a.nd impartiaily ai ai lihazardis;
(f that hl w perfi'ctly sure, even if lie lad
not se expruc-t'i himnif. le would bl e very,

Jhappy to br:e the assistance tif lte Mayor
and told ihim (Mr. Devlii) thait it was not

his intent' iI toi moCre ithe volunteers 1 any
way unless i ,;iere absolitely necessary

(uîheers), a t the same tim.e:expressed lis
regret tIhat ea nclledil upon to
act i tat t) capacity. The next pro-
cetding of Mr. Devlin anti lus colileagues
was te procure the advice o four of tche

inost euinent liwyurs in Montreal or periaps
in Canada, on the legality or illegallity of the
of the Orange procesion. lhe lawyers are
Ilesrs. Barn.rd, Edward Carter, -
Biethune and Ritchie, all Quleen's Counsellors,

an( lithe legal opinion of those gentlemen is
as appended hereunder : (Applausle).

MONTiWaLJ July 9, 1-878.
SuisThe-St. Patrick's Society of Montreal,

iach fll confidence in your eninent legal
aillity and npartial juidgnient as a lawyer
requests you will- favor thent ntithe carliest
poss iile imomentith your lopinion in the
following case :-

CA SE.
An Association exists in Montroal cIaimingi

to be' an Orange Association or Lodge, and
iti cliîef officer, calling limlnself County Mas-

ter, has directly, or through soue subordinate
affair, called upon the civic autlhoritics for
Protection i» connection with theu intended
Iirocession 'of the Association throngh the
streets of the city of Montreal on the l2th of
July. The on'th takeon andi subscribedi by the
inemabers of the solid Association is ene not

authonarzedi by Yaw, andi, mnoreover, enutains an
engagement cf uecrecy not requiredi by law.

Tihe opinion of counsel is,. requestedi uapon
thec fellowing quiestions t-.

I. Is the spid Association illhgal urnder thi
'tcnth chanptei;of tbe Consolidàted Statutes of -
.Lowvir-CanadarIàid,-if so, wrouldt such prôces- '
Pion, shoid itick piace, constituté an un-:
lawful metig'. t

PoAetpartiiden-ts ofithis Province or
elsehere joid processidxi In Montreal

of uchi Associatb Iûthousgh not members of
thse Association, · dtily liable às if thsey were
mniberi? r I

'3.. Iri.caisaucli a?i lybe unld wfu:l, is it
riÑor tity dtt 1e'coiservaîtors of thei

t t *'rathe

49 MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY JULY 17, 1878.
You nay associate with yoithivli other viiew it lithe Mayor:--Messrs. Devlin, Me- Mr. Lernard Devlin sincerely thanked.His THE O RANIGE ANNIVERSAR Y. clisappOiaated Omxtj

legal gentlemen as youî nay deem fit. Namee, Ald. Mullin and Donovan, J. J. Cuîrran Worship for the prompt actioni taken, anti athey
Your ohedient servant, and G. Bury. After three-quarters of an tour deputation withdreiw after Mr. .1. J. Currin, dccv ofthe Oraage

M. WV.su, the deputaion returned and acinournced that Aldermîsen Keinied and Wilson. and a few At liatlf-ipast eigit Frilay inorning the heart along the sidewai
Corresponding Socretary. Mr. Beaudry, after hearing the legal opinion|other gentlemen, hid expressed their thanks of Montreal began lu Leat, iat is if re accept

Edward Barnard, Esq., Q.C. Tend, could net give a decision as to the and approval of the action taken. the district extending from Radegonde street, on Uic opposite sidt
OPINION. withdrawal or promulgation of his proclama- i to' McGill ant frotthe e CitH11lai to Victoria lte arrôgnt main

tien until 10 o'clock on Tihursday morning sauare, inhcluding the great arternes of traie ns eod i
1. By the sixtl section of chaptertenof the (to-da'y). This annouîncement was receivel ORANGE AND GREES. betwceen tIanse points namaely Cr'aig. Natre stonle.ht hlm, nom

Consolidated Statites of Lower Canada (1801) by the large audience with decided marks of! Preparîtions are stiil going on for thie now Daie and iSt. James streets. At abolit tiglht a.slia n's'
every society or association, the members disapproval.. near-at-hand 12tht Of Jl."' 'A" attery. ctock thaae paces wee the sene i- ctlie ,le
whereof are, aecording e lthe rules thereof, or Mr. S. JMEAN' expressed hinself to the effect IairmKingsto,ecoianted byColeCooneiuotton, derable exciteient and the situation was tle special ceactail

t an> provision or any agreement for that that in the present crisis the leaders of public arrived last nigl lby the i màiaiteanier front sîmuetlinmg like the folliowinig:t-A troop ofthe raautks aiaidgava1
oproceem af keepi so eore assiatn opionion among the Irish Catliclis should Kingston. Ther at once proceeirded ta tia cavalry, tarcned along Craig street, leor proceed angs of suciS ociety or association' Uc ver' caatious, or except they acted as Montreal Larosse Grotis. rential constables and a reserve of police

or to take any oath or engagement not abettors and iders of the civil power, the purpose by the authorities. "B" Batter, wereiarctinIg Up atd down St. James strcett']iî:ilaaie c'le
required or authored by law; and conbined strengtli cf the Orange body and fron Qulebec, has arrivei lthis mocrning. and keeping te sidewak ear. Long ines o ifit
every society or association, thsthe military would overpower ainy resistance, will encampnîs on the saine fiel. The citv itnfatry were posted in Victoria square, onc
whereof, or any of thei, take, or lu any man- and the consequence would be loss of life volunteers are to parade eanrl orro'itRadgonde street and Dominioniquare, a gave il
ner ntihemselves b>' any suci oathi or i-without any goodresult obtained. nmorning, and will bc supplied w'ith lthirty battalion ef ilcas occuppited Mcill amati ail liti ttit
engagement, or inconscauence ofhbeingmem- Ald. MLLEN moved, -seconded b Mr. lic- rounds of ammuunition lierman and a da"'s tihe squaes and points cf vaaga in the ou
bers of such society or association; and every EvsriE, that this meeting stad nd adjourned till rations. Of tie volunteer. till b' l- vicinit' a comaaauy of red cioated iifi'antry litit ir il1
seciet>' or association, te mombers uhereof, 12 ah -, to- bigae unerte nociety orassi aio, the mebe rtis wereof' 12 at noon to-norrow, and thon nmeet in the cated in the skating Rinik and c0oin l thel being - Very conIspICIOus on011Evans'w ioodpfile. tri-L te cgor an>' of themn, take, suscribe, orasane place. Carried. Crystal Palace, while others iill bs plaed at Ontt. Janesaistreet, the central point of attrac-
any engeent of ecrecy, test or declara- It was movel bv Mr. MN(V secondedi b important enral point, r t eteatnir a a on everyting wtas. w oiipaativelaquieta tper
tion nt requIred by law ; . . . . . . . r fifvbut eonly astensiby', fur time face ai alabnost ailuita» ta>las
and every society or association which) Ir,.-ati, that the committee then acting niomnentsnotice. Fortr iat . nn'consosoi (he dpîmîîtin a>fro Saiit> Cnek, ativct init iigh tarutat-erer>-maisait iiiil c alookîtof trouable iadl Itit'tlaiitl Violeti
is composed of ditTerent divisions or (thedeputation of 15) bc and reinala pernma- cfrc¯Thee At brreeBiaeiîddbat ln ittirelin-
b ra n c h e s, o r o f d iff ere n t p a rts a ctin g i n a ny n ie n t uin til th e cris is w e re pa sse d . C a rrie d .. fo rc e dt a re l rch m , an l b lico m is ee n ia g O Actane e n i n b r g h t y e l o w a Tro , nd r

cf ftac delaclients coaiîng iere frontm uitl'ac uaaa-Ce.li ig.tcoi' cllcr, ui!pur
manner apparently or distinct from cach Ald. MUaLus nade a few brief remnarks, in -lliae arrivad. Yest'rday afternoon fIr- pic regalia, induig scarfs, ties and other '
other, or of which any part sall bave any iviici he adviised lthe tmost caution. If, lieahe emplyees of lte Graid Trk were badges hal assebiialed at thaeir hall, but they
separate or distinct President, Secretary, Trea-aid, the Mayer concal to swcar in spemi svorn ii ns were obliged to keep inside by tlelie uoliie. As TItis teyia
surer, Delegate, or otaer officer eleited or constables ais proposed, the citizens would b -sicr .o.T:.: otteni as iey attemaptd lu nmake a dila

appointed by or for suci part, or to act able ta prohibit the illegal procession of? anif ti irei e quw ie ialminitooIadsac
as an officer fr such part, shtall be deemed illegal association, and it on the contrary His by 'M. Dubreil. DebvutyClerk if the Peace. thlough aîmîitust a t I' iîntiair efforts a
ansd litoken to be unlawfu combinations and Worship adopted the opposite course, lue for fhe Poliee Co iteei a ttîieetntiglThuraemrgewerlno lianttreirt hirCimuaîuîceeîoîaî'îiiir-.- Caier-' atuaci altel Ilîtîl ont, s[aILI]
confederacies. Aand, by the seventh section, one would advise the alsence frcm off lte a afternoon, but wth aoe dioor .t fac were ve aoru aateruiane. A v n:45rninn, iii %vtIlcioscil ions It taces ucra vers- pile hit duiteninoa. At s8:45 b utyIat eLit il el
any person wo, in lbreicli of lie provisions of strets of Irish Catholics on thel 12th of July, la presiuetihe business was onnected vith a grand nirshal roda up lte sretl
the Act, shall b e gilty of any suchs unlawful and icanwhile, ho ivould reognize the jus- the preservahlon of te l peace oi ithe 121h of and haited In front of thie Hall. HIe
combination or confederacy, anti shallle con- lice cf their cause ainim ouîtragd pubiie ly. wt dressed someîtig like a grom, wtru a
victed thereof shall be imprison- rllg at,ant the aak ofhis only eiitxt

ed i iithe Provincial Penitentia-ry higli rank besides a small badge,c utjuaisîsitlite t
for a term not exceeding secen years was an Orange cara rou his hat
nor less than two yeuars. And by the e see al pl ia ia f Oraagiit
nintlh section, Freemasons under disguasted wli t îlie ipolice told
any Grand Lodge in the UnitedI hime shotlu mu c, au s blg i
Kingdom are exempt froma the oper- like lae Knaaighalts < of old
ation of the Act, and by the 29 as a-sas, ANi ais nns str.
Vict., Ci. 46, (18G5), the exemption 'owartIs iine o'clock nauiliber ,' i l
is extenial to Freenmasonss under -oafyoug miien esstayedl to gain st4 inccith înt ur
lie Grand Lodge of Canada. The ames street froi ail the avennes terce, gave orders ta

Orange Association referred to be- i sding to it, buttheyeremt le a
ing bouind byc an othi not aithorized pmiptly by the quadsa of police
by law, and containing an engage- patroing li lldiretios and theiillt
ment ofscercey n erequired by law, sutprnauneriariîs swrn ini saatoe 'Plae poaice at ai

we' are of opinion that it is an un- timien ago for this particedr pur- arresîs, anai oithe
lawful conbination and confederacy poisc. At this tiane, too, thl- cry Il Cotat>' Master (J n
ivithin the neaning of the said ggg IaR:ellastoilat Tues
Act. ch. 10 of the Consolidated Sta- - was IasmrI,aid smaokae wmens st: is- 'atm horselaîtL-.Sar
tutes of Lower Canada, anti conse- suing froi the direction f Vie- airler scere avresîcîl
quently, lint anyi meeting of the aoriSquare. The aht-ltranig Outaîteialae:Stre
Society. cither in a building or quiclr autshiariiou thebIauici- CintraiStmtin, 1ria

in any of the sîtreets of this eit> <ut tifil oiin-iintg air ;lit reals fromail liig aifset
in ay othier place withi lthis Prol- the Central Station thaumîlerel txu-a'pt iils îm'iî1

vince. is an iuniilawful maeeting or as- ang,an i thoiiuglat ibtaineili
sembly. The riglt thus to smefet or that part uf the daty's parlgrn int'seviîaii.%Ila 'rt
assemible bcing illegal, it liccessa-hadltai ceatinuaetle, te llt.- lfie il tluf.1 atuaseftit
rilv follows that the walking toge- commenced his work,it was te
ties of suih society lin processionnjo lebylh jaie f inut»tlie ii r cl,-tst liait lcl
in the streets of' Montreil on the kilH îuappilvi lit rolditi et ii timr. tia-filot laits1t-lit-

twelft linstant iill lie uuawfuL uni >' il.îrairm a u lite ua- tiahi':sIIali t
2. Applying the principles of the tsni caînadisposed ofa- byII-tii'' t ieti tiaen.

Concta Law, and in view; of the On iiporattfan ltin lite i"or- police .tat 'A
express provisions of tie second bitiit the most important,
sab-section of section six of the the fomatuIn elienitie twias (o'nuSpia' am-i itatîaailui'
said Act. h. 10, of the Cons Sta- us by ils absc'au,î' nt a woimitaE
lttes of Lower Cunada,% ire are et was to be sca iu ai> if lthe-
opinion that any' persons, whethrc traltre'ts in initradist in tion tl
residing lin the Province of Qiuebeu jst, y irs, hu tley were the
or not, joining in the procession,101!î r lumieoiis if the r idiIle sp- Li( itItgiati t-

althouglh not menibers of the said tar. Aft abuit. luth f-patst au1ain0aely'tv i:a-
Orange Association,woul be equal- te arowdis muttite avenuels die- riitl }ltI

Iy liable as if they were stuch naem- bnhig in StJ Jame stra-t grtw
cru. The vords of this suib-ee- large, especialy oi DaL I LanVitta

tion are as follows:- ;Ani every -e aposite thie (ranuge hIlaihlLut the t
a pers»ne whoIecome a meiber of -a4trtelt itself was ket perfectly

"an y su ehs -, society or associatio n E -'l'l l ar ir t r i s a ep t f remle '
Cleai' faîr raîfliC lu ml excîtutfinit amîmîl7 a Msuiing ;c i hats

4 or atss samcimlier thereof, anal ethfac of those On the side-
ii every pterson who1, lirectly Dr -u walklita intte i gelant s lutrangi-erKiIang W'lii ittala i
ainiirectiy mnîîaintainm-s correspond- --twould uotl kio that anylathin ag et, ail ils unruil

ee or ilterourse î'iwithnuc scuchu 'eaxtr aaordiaary twas pîssingur leu- fue
or socicty association otrith ani i e migit iappei tnti
division. branch, comîsamiottes or 32mefe windows presently
otier sccret lidt, trecsurer, .overed ith btanus. ItinIIg al '

o retary. delegate, or otlier oflicer , this tii e the militay ket con- - .

or imenibur of stuch sciety or t moriving fromii strett ta Wlitî ( ttiuatiig
a association, wlether withii or -trt.ar. sqlauarO tot Sq0uuurt',liai: fua'. auj' olaeo

ît'itihout tlic Province, as siel. ou'r' scurinîîg lih e circle tumi lta:ecomanaIoaithtiist1
a Who, by contributfni ou-lmtu heart îof t: city in large dl'tach1.9- Saau. Titi ao

tu otherwise, aids. abets or suppnorts mnts, bu Inev crssiu g St.
such society, or an>' member or . -a s street, whichias entirely'<on btlieaî. It ni

4; oficer thereof, as such, sliallibe in the hands of Ite police. anc cati>'foir ('di
ecemned giiltyO e an un lawful com- . .C ARD I N AL M c C L OSKEY•ANOTHER REPOltT. proîillv te flac
" bination or confederaicy.'- Ninie <'cloctk iwais ite heuiuur tiietd Stitiittluie;oreniiktbic

3. Holding, as ire do, for tel reasons above- opinion would crush the thing out of exist.- 'Tlie aneeting of East End citizens i lahave by. thie proclamation of the Diistriet Master -uf' an>' uîe-pîite
stated, thai the conteuplated muecting and ence. .laa hcield oi I'apineau Squre last ,ight. tas tr ithe Orange procession to eavu cue their AI hde e'clock
procesion are unn]airful, ae are further of After a few vremanrks from Messrs. McNamee postponeto ci cut o? the gahlieritg of the uhll on St. James street, luit long lbe- Ie uvoicieti l>' rn
opinion that it is not only the right, but the and MîcEvenuie, the meeting adjourned till IrisIh Societie, but ill bele iîî'I Th'iaursdary fore that hime large cowds of people con-uad i-Iepuarsieth
duty, of the conservators of the peace t sup- Thursday at noon. eveing lin the place advertisel uenicedl to conmgreate iii lthe vicinity. A
press and disperse ai> sucit necting and pro- oNmbers e Irsh Catholics kept guani nunber of police 'ire n attendance, and
cessiont should they brl eld. The law on THE LAW TO BE MAINTAIND. ''hsday niglît °over St. Pataic''a d ""t eitet naidevt "efficiet,: service by cauîsing everyable police kept the
this subje t cannot, perhapis,c ebtterstatedo? lchrchef is f case they wvere attacked by the oue to > îtt lacrow<l collo
than in the following remarks of thef from Ontario. KCEt' MOVIo."ira, most tItoni
Court in th e case et tihe Queenvs. The Mayor Stands by the Constitution, .. A large numiber of Orange Young Britons, 'rite ac auvtfexcilcîneut
Neale et al. 9 fCarrmineton and PayneBlue and'Prentice Boys, with a sprmkngof
431 tmI It is not only lawfin for magistrates HOW OTHERS SEE US. ful-iedged Orangieme, arrivedl andproceeded heVi31 todspersnfuail-tlotgedaserOraangeeninean SPCavnivetiZTAantiTOîBiroceoINetifiasaal)

ta o iotprsanawcful assembiy, evenwchen SPECIAL CONSTABLES TOBESWORNIN Owing to the uncertain state of natters for u stairs ta the hall. About a quarter past camealag asais
riol lias occurred, but if tise' do not ti se, sonse time phst, and anticipating trouble on aine o'clock the glistening of bayonets irait

Sand are guilty of criminal negligence in not All Good Citizens called upon to lie 12athli, the mnnager. of the IVagnier Palace ebs4erved in the distance, and on nearer ap-vet'g
apttgdown any unlawful assembly, they Car Company ordered that ts cars running proach the men of the city police underpgoaa u

c are liable to b prosecuted for a breach. of Preserve the Peace.' · ndetweenNew orkee a otreawreto stopia DpuChief Naglefwee cien mestalkegOthnbetîvcen Nir York anstMoutnpal werc la stop Depuly-Cinief Nagle weve Sean maklug Ihoir. ýTanIeadLb'its
ut y? tu' 'tt t the O.-+ fl e assemb irooms ' There

nI satus s rtaiton yscevay mrna gus~'~JbS ~disappointed'.-. hran

STnaactiAs B3e'rîuts, QC.
ED. CAITER, Q.C.
Tieos. W. RTrcHi, Q.C.
EDMUXD Blàauane, Q.C.

Montreal, iOthJuly, 1878.
,1Mr. DEVLIN resuîmed and said that le tiad

just been informed that the proelamation
thoughn printed had no been issuedi- and lie
suggested that a committee ie nt once struck
te wait on the Mayor and submit the legal-
opinion of uch e minent coumel, where, per-
haps, lue mmight change his !mi.nd once 'more;
«At all events, gentlemen," concluded' Mr.

Dlin with emotion, iltiUl be 'a great con-
salation tae .us the Irishl Catholic citizens. of
Montreal, to know, lethat will happen, that
we have riglit -and justice on our side as the
document I have jusmt rqad goes fully to
show." (Cheers.)

The followingcommittea was then struck,
and proceeded at once to have a third inter«'

In accordance wit bithe appointiment pro-
mmised by His NWorship the Mayor te the depu-
tation of Irs citizens Wedtesday niglht, the
gentlemen iviose names are given in anotlher
place, waited upon h i in the- maorning at :10
a'clock punctually. le said lie had fully
considered the imalter, and that considerimiig
the legal ropinioi given by uch very iigl nand
competent authority, as four ai' Montroai's
greatest lawyers-threce of thent Protestants,
he could conscientiouisly coae ta no other
conclusion than that, he would carry out the
'law in its integrity, - He, therefore, informed
them Iat hote would stand by is original pro-
clenmat-ion and - thiat the. one i press wouldt
not:lbeesued.. He further said -

-tÊ!N tNxOnSil Si5cZAL cJOK5TAiULES t

'would am nceb besworn infr the present and
more afteriif necessary.- Accompany-ing.the

'deputailon of Ilah citizens weore from thirty
to forty others, comprising the most prominotit

'citimena of Montreal. ~' '''

at RLouses ;Point un iyesterday imorning, i as omevageaéeni-TUMN UL
aiso thlose over the Central Vernont, via Rut- were about one hundred and forty men all

lattai, cre dotinetaI St. Albace. Thte to}i, one.half being armed with breech-
inalnager dia1 not wisu to sit his cars in oding rifles, the remainder )aring batos.

Montreal during the anticipîated troubles : On the ground, among others, iwe noticed His
but, on the restalt ut yesterday becomiug Worsahip the Mayori Ald. Donovan. Keniedy,
known the order tias rescinded, and tile Mailin, Mercer, Hagar, 'Wilsati, Ris 'Honor-
Wagners came througl. Judge Coursol and others. After the' r ulàr

In ronnection witlithe abiive, we icarthat .force iatIen E

a paTty of fifteeis, oming over the New Yori a h ' ot eia l GU iO

and Canada ralroadis, uipon hcaring of iot, , short 'Miae, the Specia iPolice, ndeêrong

,&c. here on the 12t1, atopped ast Plattsburg eac T heC poarlie api f h ae ( eu dofi lCd
and proceeded to the White Moiintaist.. ach. . Tise pofie*liagt halithee d"ni

Another party of twenty gentlemen andip th front Wo le eOrangéeila.
ladies from the Lower St. Lawrence cme th up atect.Whiheme'
by boat on yesterday, and tool the firsta'tain a.ocais or WoOD'

for their hoines.------ were thrown at.them from one.of the. witown.
Froin the aboVe it will be een that ourfair ofUae hall, :bt fortunaely·:.noc person'.a

fame, a acity,'i's- rsufferinig aomewhit froià Injured. 'To preventa possible f a'ocoit,
these Orange 'demountrationsiand-'owécès. rencen of this event:theimenwere marched
sary it is thuat n s'eedy stopmin sachîatter. -to the other side of the road, where.they.twero
-huoitid be reached by the'authoritioe tlcompnratively free fromthe 'vengeance of the

Shortly before not
Bkiton , named Hursm
entdeavoring to pass
stopped by the poli
but .notbing. in tht
thei, and.-they:were
unmber of person!

Hurst as being, inso
tthe shoting of J
qpzing, followed .him
Lambert hill, and, o
Caig ltreheto'orau
him down 1 i jpin
about the hseadi and i

iminaget n

TEns: 8 1.50 per minurn aduance.

gemeini. Aliout ten o'clock
aI lity in his iait left th

hall, and mîîarched leisurlya
lu towards St. Lmnibert's

f encre who iad congregatet
de Of tue rouad, consideritig

ner lin whieh the lriton
hinsself, fred na voll'y o
e of whici, htotwever, struirc

wventding his ia>y iurriedly
t conmenced to tLantalisu
les, wien one of theni left
imiaas a

oS TaE] .IEAO.
't Of canusing hai ho aake
sible speed for lie laid,
door of whiclh le took Ott
iree cieers for King Billy.
s intense thlroigiout the

g ana, twearing ta straw
blle ribbon umad IL
s ensdeiavoing to patss
-owd to thi Orange
sons assemmble'd refused toi
s, and wuild, doabtless,
hands on ehim, had it not
arrivala the spot of

I JUtaGM couaSOL,
hle crowd te remain quiet
gI; maen to palss utnmolesteti
lie itatde his way t lthe
further maaishaip. In 1ti
ter the lîor imînîal for the
Beaudryi uroceeded ta th
to lie hetîds of lte Orangis

c-t hait le couild -

al1s (tt5onmi.:aiai ia
1 in conseqluenice of thea

by so1ue of the mniost emi-
couintry.
iers, iL appears, however,
Ihe advice of le Chiec

apol lie Mayor left the
orship remaaaianed in the

nt Milme, and tln depart-
lt 10 O'luck, wlhin lae gp-
r comanintuataig the police
o ari-est aitny pecrsont fouind
g regiaii, r atcknmhowledg-

ce proceeded to nake alIE-
e following into custhody:
tnt, Grand Marehal Jons.

. Inglis, al of wlom rwer
reral ohitier niembers of the
«in naking bteir appe&r-
t, and marchmed te tha
eri tiser tre all confinea,

i in tli, case cof . -alf
iwais reledisi on lis now
leaving lais regaîlia ilas
it lu tiil. willie madia

ue Pre otsumiit asmgistratese
sea on bali, but nsothiing
i done in thait directiont.

the possibility of rescue

id fLal rge this noniang
S ttabls iwio liarc iod'
iiiling.

Sautr: thirt is an i tîpo
'y, ompod l tie 53nti

partti tly stationary, but

ta <ilt XI tîTaîtuae FîcMAno ..

'e om te sctenc. At tent.
ue, two womiien ca-

i, ttwenaing Li Orang
a- u'rew uaugry at-titis lailit

lh d-mutrittiottn ii force,
iln whiitche admirer of

her eal-gear flattenead
Sin uth elcounter.
tiu Sqlari at 8 a.m., Et
tck a omteer on th

ro hiuthing u party latte.
ait aiiittailion OCcpy

Smiiith bciing placd-
silitary on thie Frenb
randler lis tonnaintind ar

;aîmaritisinag lthe itinting-.
maiy i statedt thait there

ai in this regiment. The
Frencha Church of Col.

, and the question is awh
i haini thre ?

St. Jaces street began te
isagnien going to dinner
his route to their home.
They were not, however,

r form knaots-the inexor-
an moving. At half-past
ected in front of the Otta-.
were Ortngemen, and the

ias nearly lieing ignited,

TABLsC PossE

pesed it. About this time
g despatches from outside
ge Hall, was intercepted
n Gunning Bell, aspecial
he despatches take» from

oon a well-known young
t, anti a compain, whmila

towards 'tise Hall, wre
ce anti searched for arma,
at lice was~ founîdupon
accordiingly reaaàed.. A

lu thse crnowd recgnizing;
ome. wa>', connected vitha
abri Gunning -Bell last
m. and.l bis friendi doawù Bt
n reaching thse cornser o
led lhe la'tera-nockee
g momne aever.anmmil

body hIn ra., eatme,

1 .. Limil

1
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3ÏISS EDrflTlNGS ALONG.
My sister'l be dow..» aminute, and says

ren o o se.camne, I Pro-
mised her'never ta tease

Nor speak til] ou spoke tanie first but that's
OiltOt5nsee, l'or heu wou]d v on kueir
'Whatsineold metaSay<'fI1dldn'-don't you

really and truy thnk so?
-i al aj"Andthon yeud fue .swS ere r alan , aad

ye0n1îaaildn'tki'fjetWnIorl et,Q;ý
Forfhatchairl in't'strong On its:légsiand we

nover usa if a bit. :
ne kep ita match n w s thesfa But, Jack

Weys it woil belke you-
To flop yaourselt right down upon ift, nd knoclc

out the very lat screw.

"S'pose you try? I won't tell. - You're afraid
ta!

Oh ! you're afraid they wouldfthinkitwasmean I
Wel, then, theae's the albumn-that's petty, If

yeu'ro sure thaf year fixgei s ara cloa:
For sister sayssometimes I daub It;.but she only

.sa3'e that ilion she'e cross
Thee eshrptiren suknw it. It'slike ber;

she ain't good-ooking, of course.

«"Thlikme-lf's flic test cf' 'ialal. Noir,feil
-ne, ye'd never bave thought.

That once I waslittle as that? It's the only one
thatcouldbe bought;

For that was the message te pa from the photo-
gapb at vr tcIa-

Thait vbenldn't perint 'offr>ny more tni he first
got his money for that.

' What? Mayteyu'ro Utired of walting? Why
often she' langer than this;

There's all her baek-hair to.do up, and ail tofmher
front cums to a'lz.-

But tls nic .to'be itti-n bere talkixng like grown
people-Just yon an me.

Do you think you'l be coming heroten ? Oh
do. But don't come likeT 'm Lee.

"Teno Lee! Ber last beau. Why, my goodiness,
ho used ta be here day and nlght.

T t yes fliongbt i-eat ma'd a her husband,
and Jack ksays tiief gava hin n trlit.

You won't run away, then, ashedid? For you're
not a rich man, they say;

Pa ays youn are peor asa cbureh-rneuse. Now,
ame yen? And ho-wpoor ara i-ey?

"Ain't you glad that you met me? Well, I am,
forti kuairnoir 'on'mc trair tsn't md:-

Bat îhattherisleil tfIte mis'or and tot what
that naughty Jack said.1

But, there, I must go; sister's coming. But 1
wmsh I ouiC iraIt, Just ta sec

If she ran up lt oy and ktssod you in the way
that shre used to kiss Lee."

By JULIA KAVANAGH,
Author of' Nat halte."' Arle,' ' Quree cab,Mc

CHAPTERt XI.-CeNrisosn.
Couae have it,t urged Monsieur Merand.
'Nof on those terms. yDid 1Int tell yen I

corne, Doctor Richard, these mines didot
taee a el yaur money."

They plucked sone good feafiers rom t>

Ving, I1can htl ye.o'th
" Mineso Laslie lost in mine.s ?' flîcught

Dora. "Not aur mies, hope," For lIe
aender provision renaining to lier mother andI
auint was invested in tin-imies m the ivest of
England. .

Some more arguing ensued betreen tle
dealer and his custoier, but the latter prov-
ing obdurato, Monsieur Meilrarud puraira>'tire
engraving, and Douter Richard inlked outtf!
the shop withiout sceming to see Dora. lie
looked after him vith a vague fear f lier
heart. How she would Lave questioncl him
concerning hie lasses if she haed dared ! 0on- .
sieur Merand saiv lier look, andi he tapped Iis
forehead.

" A good gentlennan, eli said, 1' a very good,
humane gentleman-attends on half the poor
an Rouen for nothicg-but not right there, you
know."

' He las lhad losses," reiarked Dora.
-uYes, th news came this afternoon. I am

sorry for him, poor fellow !'
Dora ias untying the strings of her port-

folio. Her hands shook alittl.c.
- e Pray whore are these mines?" she asked,

trying to speak catlsrelessly.
Monsieur Mderand thrust his hands into lis

pockets raied his yebrowrs, and shook is
bead. Bis ancver w-as a doubiful one. Tie
mines were in England, then in Wales, then
mn Comrwall. Dora, wlio had breathed a re-
lieved sigh, felt faint and sick argain.

-I hope-I trust they are not those of
whici my mother holds soie shres" she
said.

Some, alas I shre iighit have said allatit
Mrs. Courtenay possessed wras tis invested.
'The anxiety and distress on ier countenance
struck Monsieur Merand.

"Shall I ask Dector Richard ?' lue said.-
"Yes, Monsieur MeranI, do, pray. It will

oblige me. It is very foolish of me to think
anything of the kind; but ire liave had losses
already, and that makes tre timorous.

iI shall be sure to seii him this evning, or
to-morrown t the latest, contmiuexîvr o ieur
Merand, "and then-why, here lic is! Le
added, breakng of as Doctçor ichard re-
entered the shop.
. Something ia their two faces showed Doctor
Richard that they were talking of him. le
bent his full blaek eyeas on cither alternatel',
and hiis countenance assuned a sudden 10ek 1

'of mistrust, not unningled with dedlance,
lonsieur Merand stood on ceremony with no
one. l a few ivords lue exposed Miss Cour-
tenay's anxiety, and lier purpose in inquirinrg.
No kind andI courteous pearipriasis marked
Dlotor Richaxrd's answrer. Hie wa a quick
andI sure aurgeon, and did not prolong Dora's
agony'.

" The Redmao Mlines." w-as bis brief rep>y.
Dora turned pale; butf uttered nof oe mord

atf flrst, The>' bath lookited ut lier anx2ausy
andI gravoly'.

" These arc thre mites," sIre said art lengthu.
.Aftert a whIile sire aided, looking ut ,Dactor
Rlichrard, " Will there bre nofthing Ieft ?"
. "Scarcel>' a sisponce 'in tiie pounîd, I be-
hieveo; Lut ta anc can tel] yet."
. If wras muin. A second rutin, deepor, fuller
.tira» thc first. .
. " God's wi Ire daine," said Dora, after an- :
dor pause. " Home is your drawiîng, Monsieur
Nerand 1".

Sire gave it ta uhiniais sire spoke.,,.
'a I shall ivant anotheor soon." hoeuid',

gjuckly. .- .
-ShEle xrodded assont, bowed ta Poctor Rich..

ird, arI Ieft the sirop withoaut uttering an-
other 'ivord. .She could nef spcak, ber liart
'was fuill and her brai» as yetfelIt tac dizzy' fer

Thmeret is a terrible kiand ef poverty ; the
*ióety'of fie millions, mira, being used to itf
fromtthoir birth,. huckily do ùiot sece it in aIl its
terroirs the poverty which the narrowest(
plank, which the frailest barriertdivides fromf
thé deep, dark gulf of want; That poverty1
Dorabad never known. She had been rearedI
onsalender income ; but she ever felt safe ini
hér little cage, and hald no conception ôf the
life led by such as hai-e to shift in the wilder-1
mese, aid are not ure, when they go t: bed«
at iah' that there shal le bread for them 
o t morro To alos the nineteontra of

e rinéoie was nothiig,- whisat the tenths
rfch iras sticftly, ufflcieait, remainduntoe
ý',B t 1 lase that ta' bave ftofaace a a

econ'd- pQvy,0 grixiiid-nare as 'te firat,
-adntar:mrore piesa tita if had evor'i ben, a
fd M lai*itila" s&i-t.éf lior--not fbm 'iher c

é ély, butfor that. of the .beingsà

.My poôioth er. My por aunti(" she
tho.ught whben se could think.

• Shie Was standing on the place, with fth
muiissivô gloim'ofNotre Dame;hanging ave
'ber. She ertered thégrand old church. ' Sh
wanted ta be calm ere she faced them a
home; the dim light, th"éool atmosphere; tb
faint breath of incens,ie vastne,· yct ti
seclusion çf tbij Christian home of saus
lulled the 'briéf storim of ber- soul ta eést
Àfter allire bc uld worlkshe could earn ; sh
was yaung, andli ad ener'gy. She iwas trowi
on: Providénce,à%hd P•ovidence was thereb
-bound ta take care of her, and those iho iver
dear te ber. She was now like one Of fthos
birds of the air whose fleetness and freedon
she had so often envied. There was nothinj
in store for ber ; like themn she was te live in
boundless trust, neither boping nor despair
ing.

Dora's heart beat as she came ta this con
clusion. She was a brave girl, and now tha
the first shock wras over, she could meet hé
new lot, and look it in the face. Besides
there was consolation in all its bitterness
Ber eyes sought the gravestone with its Re
quiescat. It iras too dark teoread it; but sh
knew it was there, and her boart ras full a
she thought--

"Poor Paul I ho is best at rest, after all
Rest in Glasnevin, away from all these trou
bles, which would have bowed him. down s
heavily. He need fear ne care, no burde
now. Toil is over for him. He has got hi
wages. That is the meaning of the old Lati
word Requiescat 1May be rest I Is life suc
a trouble and a toil, that repose must need
be man's dearest wish te the dead ? And no
I must go in and tell them, poor things, and
see tears, and hear lamentations."
. S e left the church and went home, ani
never, if the truth must be confessed, neve
had she felt se arrant a coward as when sh
went up the staircase. She heard them talk
ing within. Mrs. Courtenay's tones had thei
usual airy cheerfulness, and even Mrs. Luan'
husky voice told Dora, by its briskness, tha
ber aunt wras in good hnmor.

1. I dare say they have bad a letter frot
John," thought Dora, with a sigh; and, feel
ing likea culprit, she entered the rooi. Sh
did net delay one second--she could not.

i I have had such strange news," she said
looking at them. wistfully ; "not good news,1
confess, but I hope you will take it well, anc
remember that, I am young and caunworkî, anc
that Monsieur Marand ineans to go on employ
ing me."

"Nuewsl.-what news ?" asked Mrs. Courte-
nay, amazed.

'Our shares in the Redmore Mines ar
cr-tllcss." answercd Dora, in a low voice

and sle gave then the few particulars of thl
catastrophe which she knew.

Dora had been prepared for lier mother'
grief and her aunt's consternation, but shc
had not expected ta find thei both incredul
ous. Yet so they were. irrs. Laun said, writb
some excitement:

"It is not true-the mines are good !/ And
she took up and put down her patchwork in
evident emotion,

Mrs. Courtenay was still more positive.
" My dear," she said, good-humoredly, :if

this were truc, we should know it as well as
that Doctor Dick--"

é Doctor Richard," intenupted Dora.
"Doctor Richard," placidly reasoned Mrs.

Courtenay, dican scarcely have means of in-
formation denied toaus. Besides, 1 dare say,
ho was entertaining himself at your expense
child.",

Dora looked.very carnestly at her mother.
Ifma liad scen hii and heard him speal

si said, 44 you could scarcely con-
nect the idea of a foolish jest with that man
still less would you think it likely that he
should or could be mistaken abouta thing lie
asserts so positively as this."

Mris. Courtenay looked slightly disturbed.
" Why, what is he like?" she asked.
A gentleman-a [real gentleman, I meatn

Yes, truily a real gentleman ; though almos
shabbily dressed '

9I don't believe him-he is a liair!" excit
edly said Mrs. Luan.

"He looks one straight in tlie face, aunt.
1 But, my deuar, you know nothing about

him," urged her mother.
'J I have seen him, niamma, and both hiis

appearance and manner are renarkable."
" Islie handsome?"
"Not at all. Indeed, he is dark and. rathre

plain. I feel pretty sure that le cornes from
the souti."

" Then Le is an Irishman !I
"es-at Jeast I think so."

"I don't believe it," again put in Mrs
Luan ; "dRichard ls not an Irish name-he is
a liar'."
. But Dora noticed that her hand shook so

that she could not thread her needle.
9 I am nat sure ie is Irish," sie resumed

" but his ceuntenance makes me think ho is
Whatever his country may b his face is that
of a generous, warm-hearted man, and, I will
add, of an upriglt one."

Mrs Courtenay said innocently:
4 My deari how you must have looked at

him te lutat lin his face "
e9 I di a indeed look at him'> replied Dora,

grai'ely. &"Wheuîlie uttered this terrible
licis, I looked af him as I seldom look at peo-
ple, mamma. But you sec it was Destiny, our
Fate that iras speaking. He seemued sorry,
ver>'sarry' for me, but ire softened and miti-.
gated niothing. I do not think lie could de
seoevon if lic wished-thec truth is fo6 ströng
for hlm"

,Plie. bath lookedl at lier with same sur-
prise. SIre iras pale, but grave aind colleeted-
Th'Ie blaow Lad falloen on her, bat if Lad notl
crushed lier ; andI thoughi sic felt if still, sheu
M'as already' ralyving fromu if effects. Thet
exchanged alarmed looks. WVas it, could itf,
ho truec?

'C But if the mono>' is lest, whiat shall ire
do?" exclaimed Mms. Couirfonay', raising lier
voice, and cbasping hem huande lin terrar.

"Monsieur Merand askA nme for anathier
drawring," said Doaa; 'r besicles, I sha1l try and
get sotie tehiing."

" I shall irrite fa Mr. Derring ut once l"
oried Mrs. Caurfenay', mach agitated, "As
auny solicitar, he muet know, fthe trufth." -

"Itis to fo laite far flic post to-day, mammia.
I dame sa> we shall kuowr the truthi to-mer-

.But if mas very' plain that cancerning fiat
trufth Dora herself feltno doubt. The dreary
certaint>' hiad entered lier seul in Monsieur
Merand's shop, andI could leav-e if ne marc.

Tire>' spent a melancholy' evening. Mrs.
Caurtonay' took ont lier carda, and tried thre
favorite patience of His Majesty Louis Dix-
huit, but she changed color ere she liad gone
half throughr it. She had placed .an omen
upon it, and whether the cards would not
come righît, or whether-what was just as
likely.-Mrs. Courtenay's disturbed mind
would not let lier take advantage of the
cha'nces of the game, it was plain that the re-
suit nwould have been a' cruel "no" to lier
secret hopes. So she would not trvst fate, but
mixed up the cards hurriedly, and put themi
away with a friglitened look that went to
Dora's heart. It was a relief toher when she
retired, -to ber room for the night. As she
closedIer window, which had remained open,
xhellooked up to Nanette's, where a light was
burning. ,

"My:poor.ittle firy," sie thought,,a that
light ofyours bas often cheered me, and done

rising out of 'this present woe. Of ork and Rglilsh, and at the sanme time sitting down She looked significantly at Doctor Richard.money she felt sure; but she vaimly tried to by hier, and taking her hand to feel her pulse, wIo raised iis eyes, gave e little start of sur -impart her certainty to lier mother. "I aminot nerely Doctor Richard, but your prise, andeven colored alightly. Dora blushed
"e No, no," despondingly said Mrs. Courte- close eighbour, don't you know that ?" and explained hastily:

nay ; "I dare say Mfonsieur Merand will be like The sick lady gave him a puzzled look, and " Mr. Brown was our banker, and we unfer-J
the Redmore Mines, and we shall all starve 1- then,with a wearied sigh, ehe let er uprais- tunately lost some money through him," She
ail starve 1" she added, rocking herself to and ed head sink back on ler pillow. Doctor saidl; "seo-" .
fro in ber chair. Richard looked 'at her very attentively: lie 1Mrs. Courtenay connects me with him,"

Dora thoughtat first that as er ruother's leaned back in his chair at the foot of the bed said Doctor Richard, vithout letting her go on;
grief was loud, it would be soon over-soener,1 and scanned her features with the closestf tpray do not apologize."
perhaps, than tlatof Mrs. Luan, who sateilent scrutiny, seeming in no hurry te speak or to eMr Brown wa's a rogue 1" remarked -MrS;
and ,moody, like a yellow statue of despair; move. Mrs. Luan stared at hima amazed, Luan, staring at fDoctor Richarkd, who returned
but it was not so. Mrs. Luan rallied a little, whilst Dora watched him with breathless sus- the look with iintèriest.
and grew,less torpid as the daypassed Iiwhilst pense. At length lie rose and looked for his - 'Bora, much perplexed and confused, said
Mrs. Courtenay became aome and more ex- bat. nothing. Doctor Richard preserved the great1
citable.-She had borne, with great resigna- 'Is there nothing to be done, sir?" aked est composure, and resumed his reading. A.
tion, 'with a sort of cheerftlness, iudeed,- the Dora. . . bookIlay n the table-Dora stook :It up. It
lose of Dora's four hiundred a ycar, but aoth- -Not yet," lie replied, "but you may: as wasA aEpictets."Never,nias I.had hem mind
ing ayear threwherânto auort of disùsction' will-situp wit lher. I shal 911 aiin au Jeltlesiinclined to eceivethe steic's tachlig

fulfilmentof a prophecy ând plunged hIila inl o
deep despondency. Since the midniiglt hout
of April 21 he is like a new ina and displaYe
a kindlincoss and gentleneos that had bee
strange to him.

Sheridan died leaving creditorswo
clamored for his remains to soll for dissctO
Ris brilliant son, Tom, died In not mut
better ciroumstances at the Cape, whither le
was obliged to go to earn a livelihOOd in a
emaIl Govornment officewhen his peciluny
difficulties culminated. Yetg whilO Pitt, Fo
And a host cf other Rnlls celobrItis bave
no. representative 'té da She'ridain's ?
married a hoiress, becaui member for hs
country and a most respéeted ad rPepetab
country genfIema.ogne cf his daughters i
the seoond peeresegóf ile reaid .'
Others became the.mii or of porer.

e me good, for poor thoughlI amit showédine oves woih Dora found that she was poîvcL oheur or so, and then I shall kno better hmow
cr 1 was net poweriess. nd now, must i bid les. -Mr. Courtenay criedthe iole day, re a act."
e you te careful and. sparing of your poor rush fusedtoeat, and when she ait lengthwent: ft Dora followed >hii ôut f the rom .
't Jight, orsaddest of ail, give -up my little bed, if waus net te slep, but tofretand moan. "Thereis po cause for ala, sr, me thora ?
e bounty bécause I can afford it no longer!" Dara became uneasy,.and that ueneumss rose she aR,ked, deuggiii hmut theIread ef fthe
e , Theqewere not cheerful thoughts, nd Dora to alariaiwien, on entering lier mother'sroom starcae '"

, felt depressed as ahe set on the edge of her to seeif-ihewas sleeping, she found'Mi. Nâtbhat I know pf; but, toe»1 you the
t. bed, and lookd at the story cf:the patient Courtenay aitting up in her bed, talking aloiid ftruthli i.doot\know hat is thematter with
e Giisèlidis onte faded cnurtains. • and of random; thisiandyand I'do iis te prescribe' until
r iiShe worked fôr ber living, fo be sure," I badnotseemed to Dora before this that I have such knod': I'shall'càlréùnd in

y thouîghfDora, as she examined the prim figure grief in one of her mother's excitable tempera- an hour or se" .
e stnding.with its spindle and distaff by the ments mightbe dangerous, But now the con- "But mymtohercannotbe very Ill1" urged
e cottage door, "but did she ever knowfitheeruel viction that it could be so rushed tlo er mind Dora. " she wat sowell this morning;"
i doubt and fear which are uponlme nowv? with terrible force, and conquered lier eqi- " I do net think she is very ill," ho aaiswer-
g She had al-ays -wool to spin, I suppose, that nimity. ed, quictly; 44but it is to feel sure of it that
n patient Griselidis. Was there a time wrhon "Aunt1" sire cried, going back to Mrs. Luan I shall come again,"'
- sie thought of sitting empty handed, rith in their little sitting-roon, "stay with mati- Heleftlier, and Dora, much relieved, re-

nothing ta do, and therefore nothing ta carn? ma; I must go fora doctor." turned to er mothoes room. But the relief
- God help us!1 If those shares are really 1ost, Sire hastily put on her bonnet and ran ldown- as only momentary- As she sat and listen-
t arewe three te Le dependent on my drawings, stairs to Madame Bertrand. She fouind ber in cd t Mrs. Courtenay's gentle wanderings, and
r and on Monsieur Merand? John will deoer chair snering conifortably, whilst the gray looked at her flushed face, a subtle but sicken-
, something for his mother, poor felloi !-but Angola cat, gathered up in a demure attitude ing fear crept to Lor heurt. What if the blow
s. what can 'Le do? Oh I how: w eak and un- on the table by her mistress 'as purring u inhad been too. severe? What if the terrer of.
- grateful I iras al itais time, coruplaining tint unison. The lamp burned unused, for though poverty ]ad irremediably shaken a mind of

e i led a dull lite, forsooth, and not aapreciatitg Madame Bertrand's spectacles were on ber no great strength ? For it was a cruel-a
s the inestimable bessing ofsecurity and inde- nose, and a half-miended stocking was on her very cruel blow. She need only look at Mirs.

pendence, -rnean and humble though both left band, the good lady was, as we said, fast Luan's dull, heavy face, at lier vacant eyes,
I were i I lear no labor, no drudgeryx; but aseecp. It was but a little Dutch picture of and hands îidly clasped on het lap, and sec
- what if these sîould fail me, and iifth thein domestic comfort; oyet that homely woanan in how that blow had told on lier. She tried ta
o honest livelihood ! If I had been sinking at the lonely room, with the brown old furniture rouse lier a little.
n seu, or shut in by fames from ail laeîp, that and the ancient clock ticking behind the door " Do not look so, aunt," she said, going te
s Doctor Richard couild scarcely Lave looked gave Dora a brief, sharp pang. Oh ! to be so e lier chair and bending over it, ftaie your
n more compassionate than he did. e sceied once more, with lcalth and humble comfort, patchwork and cheer up. Mamma will get
h struck with pity. I dare say any face told him and the sweetest of human blessings. a bless- well, and John will help us, andI ishall draw
s it iras ruin! ruin-cruel ruin !-irrevocable ing, indeed, whici is more of Heaven than of for Mons. Merand, and ail wvaill be riglit again.
w ruin! God hielp me 1 what shall we do?" carthh-dear,happy peace! "We shall give a party next week," here
d Once more a sort of despair filled lier heart, Madame Bertrand was not very fast asleep- said Mrs. Courtenay, "and your aunt shall

but it soon passed away. Hope alnd a natu- only dozing, as she said when oi awvalening wear a yellow dress, Dora."
d rally brave spirit chased the cowardly feeling, she saw Dora standing before her; and she Mrs. Luan smiled grimly.
r and bade it begone. good-humoredly asked to know her young "tShe tinks me foolish " she said, "edos
e "Ju1will be brave-I iwill ho strong !" thouight lodger's pleasure. she ? Eh ?"
- Dora, proudly, a and, with God's help, we s"all 3 My mother is il]," replied Dora, "aund I She was evidently triumphing-in ber sup-
r have tic needful." want a doctor." criori isdom. Dora' seyes greiw dim as she
s Sire iwent te bed and slept-slept soundly, Madame Bertrand stared. looked toward the bed.
t even. But LIr. Courtenay's slumbers were Ill!" sher exclatimed, uniazed. " Then we "Sotie people look wise and are silly," con-

agitated andbroken, and Mrs. Lumi's eyes did must have thle English Doctor-Dr. Richard." tinued Mrs. Luan, with a nod. "Oh I dear,
Snot close once through the who e ofthat long• Dora could net lelp giving a little start. ahoiw hot my lhead is !"
- niglht. She did net want Doctor Richard ; she herself She took off lier cap as shespoke, and flung
e .could not have said why.itI to the other end of the roomr.

CHAPTER XIL "a IsLe a gooci doctor?" sie asked doubt- There iras no comfort ta receive there, no

, The two elder ladies wereanxiously waiting fully-"a very good one,I mean?" comfort, either, to administer. Dora returned

I for post-tinie. Doa was caln. She needel "Good!" escreamed Madame Bertrandl; foher nother'sbedide.
d no confirmation ta lier knowledge of tire m>why, did lie net save Madame llernard's "It is a party, a beautiful party," resurned
d wost '- LWe must beaur it," she thought, re- child that ivas black mn thae face I Ad when Mrs. Courtenay:': "onlyi ihere is Paul? You

- ducing into practice the lessons of Epictetus poor Monsieur Legrand limd that bra fever, must dance wi Paua, Dora. Pity you are

-- The rest unatters little." did ie not get hinmthrough-only is ho iithin brother and sister-I should have liked you
-That '-erest," uwiic she thus disnissed, was now? He moult!b ho iegreatest doctor le to narry Paul. Soaccomplisled-suxclm igen-

ucha te tIre tw-o eider wneni. Trey denied Rouen if he were net always nobody knows ftlemaîn !".
e its existence, yet waitedl for its coming 'with ire," a Do liste» fa her! scornfully said Mrs-

foaîr and trenubling. What if those Redmore . ' Then leftus go for soie one else," hur- Luan, still seeming te triumph lin heir superi-
Slines should indeed prove as treaclirous as riedly said Dora ; -I must loie no tine." ority. Then she gave a start, and added ab-

Dora's four laiuidred a iear 1 We ail know " shall go with you to Doctor Richards," ruiptly, ; That's the death-wratch !"
that soriows come not singly. These dark Madame Bertrand good-naturedly proposed; Dor oifelt almostangry.

e sisters are ina league agaîinst mai,and wien "aind if lie is net within, wvecan only go to "That l Madamîre Bertrand't great clock
- as one with hi, she catis another Doctor Merson-but Ihave no great faith in tickiug.' shereplied, warmly. ÉI wonder at

h fll ier vacant pinec by tihe stricken hearth. him," sire added, witi an orminous shake of the yon, auxnt 1".
Well may people in trouble le glooiny. They heai. Mrs Luan stared at her withoutreplying.
knw bat, tiaough anc misfortne i gone, tire RTheyweit out together. The night iras Then she rose, picked up her cap, put it on,

aother is suro-eoming. Bût it ishard tofel fine, but cool. The chill air did Doca good, after saking it, and, ta Dora's relief, went te

a butt for fte, so against fthat knowledge and helped to calm lier. * her own room. She remained alono witlh ber

Mrs. Courtenay andi Mrs. Luan both rebelled. 'I dure say it is only a little natural ex- mother, looking at hber, listenng ta ber m
f cI aIam sure the postman has gone by " citement." she thought, already rallying from troubled silence. The evening, tire house,
; triumphantly said Mrs. Courtenay. her foars, "1still, I shall bo glad tc ave ad- tie street, ail seemed preternaturnally sftill,

Sheb ad ben looking out of thewindow for vice. I hope that Doctor Richard is a good buttMadame Bertrand's clock was awfully
the postinan during the last hour. She now doctor V'distinct.
-lood again, and t her dismay saw him And she asked if he lived far away. 'How cruel of aunt ta sy thait !" thought.
turning the corner of tue street, At once she "This is the house," answered Madame Ber- Da¶ma; but, poor thing, she knows no botter.
drew in lier frightened fsce, and sat down, trand, stopping before a low and very old main- Why do I listen to that foolish old clock? It

. pale and expectant. Mrs. Luanlooked scared, sion. Dora kner that ouse well. It stood is iundred years old, ait _ast and isin its
and turned rather vellpw. Dora put dowvn next to that in irhich Nanette lived. She dotage--why, then, do i midit ?"

ler sewing, amd waited patiently. A ring was knew that gray facade, that low arched door. Whys superstition, latent;n tie human
hoard aft the door below. Once-she had sen the ddor open, and-caught heart, ready t start forth ut lue firit call of

- "It is the baker," murmured Mrs. Cor- a glimpse cf a green court with mildewed sermow? Oh! what n relief it wasawhen a ring
tenay weialls, an old shattered funtain, and a heap of ias heard below, when the street-door open-

A s)to came up te stairs-a dis cet tap at sculptured rubbish; but Doctor Richard, orc d, and Dr. Richards' stop cane uap the stair-

- tieir door followed. indeed any one, she hadnever scen about the case!1 A relief, yet Dora's heart beat s with
a' Come in," faintly said Mrs. Courtenay. place. sudden fear, that she could scarcely rise to

The door opened, and Madame Bertrand " He is iwithin," said Madame Bertrand; she receive himuwhenl he entered the room. Witlh-
entered the room, with a bine foolscap letter, looked, up at tire first-loor windows as she out epeaking ho went and took the chair cie

. English lefter in her hnd. She came in spoke--they wree curtainless. Dora saw a had lefti vacant. He sat down ugain, and lec
t sxiling and nodding. English letters were ligit passing from item to room, but she looked at Mrs. Courtenay witi the closest

aaer ldges could not sec who carried it. attention. Dora stood at the head of the bed
- alwa s we icome osaid stillr ddini" fair ' Doces Doctor Richard live hre ?" she in- looking at him with an intent gaze. Years

pieasedtie ladieswill beL,'I said to the post- quired, as her companion rang the bell, vhich afterward she could have drawn his face from
man; they have net had one for such a time,' gave a loud dismal peal ma the empty rooms memory as sheo saw it on this evening, so Reen

t Weil, thnc,' he replietd, they will not mind within. se wateiful was the look she lbent upon him
'payig the extra postage; it is written ou "Not aliays;.' but, poor gçntleman! ie then. Doctor Richard was not very young,

thick paper, and overweight, yu see." Se I spends all his money in buying old things, and wiias not ut all handsme. lie wasstill
paid him flic twenty-four sous," continued and ie stowe them away here, yen sec. - in the prime and strengtl of life, but lie ias
Madame Bertrand. The ligit vanished from the vindow above, pain and dark. He had a broad, massive

r Dora paf ber bnd in her pockt, paid fie a step was bard coming down the staircase, forelhead, strongly anrkired eyebrows, and fine

money, xd took the letter. Madame Bertrand and presently the door opened, and Dora saw biuit ve-y piercing eyes, Sone sternness there
nwithdrewunnscious of the desolation she Doctor Richard nith his irat on and a liglit in was i te iupper portion of iis face, but ai

iad lft behind Ler.hie band. She saw him, butie did net sec handsome, genial Imouth redeemed it fromr
SRead it, Uora-I cnnot," said poor 3Irs. her. He only saw Madame Bernard, behind anything like coldness. With ail ibis his was

. Courtena'. whom sie stood, in the darkness of thestreet. a prep>exing coutenance, perhaps, because it
s Dora heyed andrond. They beard ber in aWeIll1" ie said, nwith good-humored as- was one of many contrasts, and, therefore, not

death-like silence. Their little ail was gone, perity. "Who is .ill? Who is dying now, easiy read. Intellect it expressed and power
their little hoard bad been swallowed in thi just to vex me aind keep me in Rouen ho- tempered with good humour; but wvith these
greut wreck; they-were left, two white-haired ngfht?" attractive gifts there mere others which quahi-
helpless wonen, dependent on a girl. - Dora's "No one is dying, i hope, Monsieur Rich- fied them. Dr. Richard looked like a mai of

, tea felod aflthe sightoftheirilengrief. ard," replied Madame Bertrand, curtsying; strong passions, and especially like one with
. fleur mnarnna, dear auunt," se said, loch- "but Madenoiselle's mamma is very poorly, whom ager is both quick and veehmexnt.

ing ftrm one te the other; "I am young, and se e carme Soc ye." He might te, anI probably lie as, warm-

I can work. It is Providence that sent me ta Doctor Richard moved hislight till it fellon Learted but he iras certainly very warm-tem-
Monsieur ilerand's shop.1 And I like dram- Dora's face; lis looi showed that lie recog- pered.

ing-I did it foi plehsure as muclias for nized her, but lae betrayed no other token of Dora looked, not to observe allthis, though
moue>;, if repil butscontinue a d taks rn -previous acquaintance. He extinguished the many a time later she remembered and con-
monce;ifven li-e oni an>' takaninge. m candle; put Il away on the last sop of the strued every one of thee signs, but to rendekcies, Ie can-liven iny ermngsr. staircase, then walkcd out, locking the door in that dark, expressive face the fate of her

Said s, aun I n tc Engliaht cmintc or d behind him. It was plainire lived alone in sick mother. Doctor Richard remained long
rSou?1 that dreary old mansion. silent. When h 1espoke at lengtl, it mas ft

Bu_ g a otteea-ciyo o. ' tga How strange and sharp ho oosi," thoughtf sa.
ut wgas nef es Cloutenay aân r h era, ho wheom tire nightf aspect af Poctar I am jactas mach pazzled as before."

sirin ira teyre Cudfsee notidg ele Rlichard's darkt face gave c very> different Ian- Ho spoake w'ithi a candon mare un medicali

Da's voice fell e» their ear wvithoutf a note pression from that which sIre had received l i me. TIre>' cunnot afford if. TIroir patients
a!Lae r oufrtin. If. udd de a Monaieur M erand's sIrop I "I hope lac is o- expect fixemaf te ondowed ithf GodIlîke in-

Sa>' holte rui antfo leS flac bitter trîfia in 'î' good doctor'. I fear' lic is auwilful one." fallhibility', and w-ache ta themi if b>' word or
ifs bitternes In vain aule tried to console Aftfirst Docor Richnard w'alked up thlook cathfle>' disappoint the prepoatereus expec-.
fte-se failIed, andI each rejected hier mcli-1 street before fthem. Thon suddenly' slackten- talion ! Bat Doctor' Richaurd did nef seem toa

meant efforts after lier eut Rusin» Mis ag Iris puce, ho stayed b>' Dora's side, mund ho- are muchi fer the roputafion a! Iris probes-
Lian b>' a silent, moody' motfion cf hmer hrand -gan» questionring heor. liai long lad uher sionaI kil. Foc without giving Dama timne ho
andI hreavy', av-erted books; Mie. Caurtenay> b> moather beenr ill, and whlat wecre tire symup.. reply, lue continued, a I ca-nof telh yet. Will

tomse? you bet me ait tan boum home and irait l"

Thcrenle onh er> grieoulefi do- Sic got had non-a fhis muorning," replied 'J Certainly'; tuf 111 iserobing you cf a
spair of age. Cildood andI youtfh hure tiroir Dora ; neirs whIich agitatecd hec, andI she le nigh's sleep, sirc."

-passiomnate griefs, burt ire Rnow flua- flac Siren sl ighîtly deliriouîs nowr. If le fthis tIrait fright. " Natif. I cant moud, yen know."
Hope kteepa namny a swrect luire in store fór ens me." - Ho teck a book ouf oS Lis pecket ars Ire
either. Tic oldI sIre desects wifhout pif>'; lot 'i Thore is probably' ta cause for alunr," he spoke, andI mas soon infenut upon its confents.
them suifer, tiroir troubles at tic test wiii te ceomposedly' replied, "fthough there nma>' ho ThIe deor cf tire inter roomt opened cce long,
brief, antI there is a cure toi' all sorrowrs ho- sanme fer came." andI Mus. Luan came fart-h; tut Doctor RichuardI
neathr the green catI. bRet le thereo andI 'u- lHe spoRe ne moee-and uhen tire>' reacheod cul>' turned a page mithout lookinug o-round.

lene ad wth otha blm o ee erthy tebouse bic followued ber up-stairs te hem Mrs. Luîan saftIdown nof far frein lim, antI
grot la if. athui .a t rai b .gt tc-mothera's nonm, mithoaut uttering a mord, sf111 Doctor Richard iras, or seemed bt e, an-

haired Hope ta takre thought of fhemi? Te "Mtama, I bruve braughtf Doctor Richard cincainue se!e whlstrs. ourasaltea set.
Doua se iras predigal af promises in thIe ad fa sec yen," said Dors, going 'up fo her pa'erad siom eihirear M very Cnownd ut
hoar. A national gallery' would scarcely' hrai-e mothrer. theedne Bii> earaco> n-vat

heldallthedrawmgssheheluptoaher iow. "11My dear, n-e canot natod dotors no, Ilio a"seoc xliec ry"s
Bags fulI cf silver flyve-fraunc piecces, roulearux anwrdMs oitny xiel."T eieery'thing safe ?" - '
e! goldI, biue baunk-notes, fthis gay' young god- are cxpensive, yen kno'w. Besides, that la net "Yea, mamma, quite afe."
doe hld in cifher af ber white huande. Dora's Dotor Richard1 " I man tIre meure>'. flecause,2you sec, Mu.
caurage iras but fthe fasf belief in tutre good " Yes, if is 1" Le godIuaol elc n x,,u <~f,.,nn>

than it felt then. How Lard, how cold, howheartless it all seemnedý Ihe Compelled ber-
self to read, indeèd,,but halftbe timeshe found
no xneaning in the vords before lier. Ever andanofrlier eyes wandeï ..frqrneth page to Doc-
tar Richard, and5 eveiz they did so, they
found, on theiray, t face of' ris.Luan
sittigg inte .gi.omypat.of the rm, and
starig atthe stranger with tht fixed stare
whCh onc sometimes secs in animails %hen a
guç toward whom they feel but half friendly
.- s esen Thatalook ! whieh Doctor Rich-
ard was, or. chose tg seem, unconscions, added
ta. Doras nervousness. Se could read no
mère-ber anxiety was too great; and stili
time passed, and still Doctor Richard read on
and showednoinclinatien to go.

Suddenly a church clock struck the hou,.
two of the morning; than a few minutes latr
another clock took up the tale, and another
again-for a whole quarter of an hour it wras
two. Dora sat no longer.reading, but, wvith
ber cheek resting on the palm of he hand, an
her elbow on the table. «Will he never go?.
-will he never-sieak?" she thought; ant she
look toivard him nlmost entrbatingly.

(To be continued)

ROBERT EMMET-Â REAL GROST STOllY

THE family seat ofthe Emmets is ituate en
the enstern side of the Dundrum road, and mid.
way between the villages of Miltown nd
Windy Arbour. The bouse was bùilt bi the
Emmets, and, as if with the consciousne
that a day might comie whennecessity for ton
cealment should arise, trapdâors and seeret
chainbers were made beneath the fooring ri
the basement story. Wben' the atternpte
insurrection of 1803 totally failed, the unfor.
tunate Robert fled hither. The house an
then in the occupation of Mr. Glibborn, wh
was greatly puzzled to account for the noisej
wbich disturbed the slumbers of himself andi
his family for several nights. The nurse wvas
sure the place was haunted, and dechlred she
saw a ghost. An evening or two passed. and
the noises still continuing, Mr. Mr Glibboru
determined on remaining up and, if possibe,
solving the secret. He had not long to iait,
for the same night, at about ti-e hour when
churchyards are said to yawn and the gravez
to give up their dead, a dull thud was heard
as if a person had leaped froin a-window e,
the ground. A material presence was in-
dicated by the fal], and the form of a man wi
seen to disappear in the darknss. Seizinig a
pistol, Mr. Glibborn followed and fired aftr
the fugitive. A little terrier came on tl-
track and gave chase, his master foIlowing.
The dogled him to a heap of straw at thei i
of the garden, beneath wvhich a figuTe lay con-
cealed. Mr. Glibborn approachcd, tie figure
,rose up, and, worn byI watching, fevered i1%
anxioty, dispirited by disappointmnent, anl
heart-erushed by the extinguishimont of Lis
most cherished hopes, Robert Emmet stooi
before bim. " Sir," said he, « you see before
you a ruined man ; yon bave alreadr t-
tempted mny life-take it, I have no desire to
prolong it-I possess nothing wrortli living
for now." Mfr. Glibborn replied that hlie had o
wish to injure him, but that the illness cf a
memnber of is family rendered it impossilîd.
to permit bis continuing about ithe hoi:e.
4 It is enough." said Emmet, and under tht
protection of the niglt h bcfled to his irunahi
lodgings at Mrs. Palmer's, in Broki's Cross,
where h wias shortly after arrested. It il
rather a singular coincidence thxat (he fanily
seat of the Emmets shauld have been creieLi
close by the towers of Clonskeaglh Castle, at
that time the residence of Mr. Jackson, one(i
the founders of the Society of United ]rish-
men, and an active promoter of the rehelIi.n
of 1798.

MISCELLANEO US.

Fashian's folly.-Olcl gentieîna -m __-

down, iny dear ; you'll be soe ntrd : tefoce v
get throug." Little girl-" Oh, dcr, 1o;
mamma sai I was not to sit dow'n; it vould
spoil ru>'dres»

In San Francisco, a Chinainan bec:uinie ihe
father of an American-born sou, aid as he
daiiced about, swinging his pig-tail, l said:
" Me Melican man, all samiec old Grante. 3k
beap Washington. Me lightning rod aent.
Go 'iway'. Whoopee."

The clear glass tube is now discolored l'y
the cool lenonade with a sliver in it,an
through its fagile tube the icy drops go huirt-
ling down thc throat, invigorating the helat
system and preventing any of t e beverage
froin "sloppig iover" and taking cthe starch
out of a white vest.

What to him was love or hope ? What to
him -was joy or care ? He stepped on' a plhg
of greasy soap the girl had lefton the topmost
stair, and his feet fiew out luke wild, fierce
things, and he struck each sta.r with a sonar1
like a drumn; and the girl below with her
scrubbing things laughed like a fiend to sec
him corne.

A book agent, whoi bas retired from active
labor upon the bard earned accumulations of
a life of industrious cheek, say that the great
secret of Lis succes was what who he went
to a house where cthefemalohoad of the
faimily presented herself, Le always openbt
by' saying ;-" I bog your padon, miss;That
it iras yaur mothor I wanted ta see- Tn
a]ways sed te get 'em th u e> es buti>
subscribd fo ym> boako bmers u
they' tald me where I could ind more eUS-
tamers.

A lady had lost ber husband, but shre had
left off lier mourning and iront fa partie
*Being asked b>' anc cf thase gentiomanlî'I
attended salirees, as mediumns, who aIre w0lul
like te soe mi spirt, and having rep>lied, ">7
poor James,"thie departed auddenly rase Gît
of the contre aoflthe carpet, as if were, nd
stood before the whbeo company'. "0b

James, teli me are you happyV ? i hr§
" Arc ycu happier now tiran wlhen en earti
' Much hrappaiec." " Thon, James, yout mus

Le im bheaven»?" Na ; I'm in hell."

Thre Czar of Russia.is said ta haire- awaited
tho approachi cf fthe twenty-first of 1ast April
with superstitions unxiety, thrat being hais
sixtieth birthday', whbich ho feaared hei wOuld
nat survive. Na Roumanow befare hjim ever
attained flie age of sixty, and it la a traditionl
that none over would. A little over a yesr
ago the Grand Duchess Heleno died shortjy
before completing .her s ixtiet h .yeiar-.. cir-
cumstance thiat looked. to .thé Czar, like the

r
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(NRETTHE EMIGA TS RLITTI1ALL

Te odaw no4. the his of-I
c ,s ange lnfU2I th0flilFront the rair. sweettfC c

iace a bride fù1U éch
And withalt teptjent-up-l

I bid yetie " top of thie mo

ThisoneahorLorays 
For mny aearOfmourn
'di alinost. enturapaothe,

WVatching-out forthe halio
Ail other attractios scor

O. Ireiand, don't yêhearin,
I bd ye the topftheIn

Ho, ho! uponCjena!s shel

The surgtjý anWÉg4nd1y bea

And erryispuhttigh8C

To give us aklndly greetin

into the shedreathe seabir

* 'On pintons thatknow nu il

Agd out from the cllffli, WiI

A million of birds come tr

* kindiY generoiS Irlsh la

Su0lealand fair an.lovting

No wonder the wandèi'ng
*And dreant ufOU imuta ru

The allen hai nay have
Shadows-lieay. iever haveà

Ba te heartwilt sigh for1

Where tii.oveItight first i

And does noL(Od Cve lol

. Watehtng tho'wild wave's

.eaflng herbsckicaainst i

w ndertonther eslon

Ah'! maybe their chtming

e an Esern rvn

For tbirty yearoitstwhore ma,

Tlos2billI I foo asta ey

* e'er met my Vislin save1

U'er mncmory's dlm liorizo

* E'en s 'twas grand and

la the landscape apeead bel
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URùÉ' FROMAUS- THE SEARCHES FOR ÂRMS AND 33OM- testing a big'gy qtWpèd with the-invention, FRANCE ALARMED. AT THE CYPRUS ic signsof returning prosperity are 4ositive OUR PARIS LETTER

A. CILIARY VISITS IN THE WVEST. and holding tiwed men, weighing in aill 60 NNXAIONUad ncurgin.Se renotgetignt
pounds, was' rawn across a barn floor by a --.-.. anuther Caou ver>' hig wages and correspun-

a*'Writing of the raid cf her Majesty's Royal ftefe punds idicated in a spring Panis, July ll.-.The French people con- dingly higih prices, but there are good pros- (From a Regular Correspondent q the Por.)
reland Irish.Constabulary in search of arms ad do balance h registered 16 pounds with the tinue to be alarmed about England's new -ac- pects for making a comfortable lirinL.-Bos-L o Pt28

),ystbl and cuments in the West -recently;the Galway ropars rîimoved. With little impulse al 400- quisition in Turkey. The Repub1digue Fran- ton Pilot. H OTEL Du LouvazE, Paria, Junie 28,

l, flndicaor says:- . , .pound.rheel runs tight or nme inutes upon caisedescribesfthe Convention as detrimental 'Th ls no single fact that can better illus-
riffin', The county of Mayo is, we believe, tilî pr' oet f thies rollers, and the manager tof the t 'the interests of the Mediterranean Powers TELEGRAMS CONDENSED. trate the progress made lu political'manner

oe oft ny beart claimed under the Te~aèe Preseration ct, 'tént says he bas run his unoiled buggy on and offensive to the dignity of the members- and trnquiliy since this lime last year, thitan
rnn. and, nO duubt, the.Lord-Lieuténat bas power sefrictionless rollers for six montls. The of the Congress. That journal personally at- The fisheries at the Magdalen Islads are the holding 'o tue anniversary uf the first

aiishly back under that act ta issue a warrant authorisirg nventor is making rollers for testing on the tacks Beaconsield, anmL expresses the hope reported good. most generous and.seif-denying.soldier of the

rfl!ihL, Iit aud directik a 'general searef'ru army m Boston and Albany road, and it is thught that Congress wilt insist upon baving te It is thoughtf hie Quebec Assenbly will mother Republie-the 'veneratedt entrai
erery house in any iven distrit. Thp river that an annual savng of $50,000 wili result treaty submitted to it. The entire press prorogue at the end of thiis week. Hoche. Theeremony 1s held tn is native

1d shore, ls, in ail conscience; arbitrary pd-unclnstitu- to the company by its adoption. Patents shows the greatest irritation, town of Versailles ; it was tht first of the
n s-ut,: tional enugh, .but since tht year :1l75 itis lave been secured la this country, and ap- Throughi the smuke from bush ires the kind inaugurated after tht disappearance ut'

ernia?" subject to some very, importit restictions, plied for in Great Britain and Canada. Tht 10.000 TROOPS TO OCCUPy CYPpUS- navigation of the St. Larencue iumpeded he Second Empire, for Hoche's life einbodied
imposed by aniendieùts whi: l r. Butt suc- idea was originally English, but no one at NEW MAP OF EUROPE. betweci 'Montreat and Quebee. air open, tolerant and liberal republic. 4;L

aing céedéd in carrying when iath riefwlf e the that time got over the diffienilties. The members of the Maine Press Excur-| will coquer the counter-reoututian, after tha
headiands out Coercion Act waspassingthrolgh the Bouse Loxuos, July 11.-It is announced in Par- sion party now at Quebec bave been agrecablv I wili break niy sword." Such was his

ofCommons. ThefirstandintimportsntOne THE TURKS SATISFIED WITH THE liament by the Government this afternoon entertainîed by Lady. Dufferin at the Citadet. motta. Well, in 1877, the de Broglie
rooplng, - is,thta e warran.t to'searcbgfor arms must be TREATY OF PEACE. that ten thiousand troops are te occupy Cyprus. Tiwenty dollars and costs is the penalty coalition was in power; it did its best to

h welcome charged, executed betwIéën sunrise aid sunset. Upon -- These will consist of Indian troops now at exacted il Ottawa for a breach of the peace strangle the Hoche banquet; compelled
ooping. this pointthe-Act of 1875 is perfectly dis- It i expected the official publication of the Mata,and Z battalions of British infiîatry. arising outof ai religions dispute ot the street. its sympathizers to keep witlhin dOrd

bnd, tinct. Tht power to entr any house is con- treaty of peace wilt follow its ratification, The officiai papers relative t the cession of The Government Bill for the abolition ut and nom to altow a spech bu be heard beyond
ndne 't* thhefour tals. Onuthe prustt eocasian th

finouhnk e tntep aiebet rise and sunset. which will be within a month frein the date the Island of Cyprus to England are now District Magistracies in Quebec lias been the fouir as On the prsent ocasion vthe
get shou ld ti*kIt e ut, a ntwriting just on the signing. The Congress to-day completed being prepared boh at the Foreign office in 'ead a secon time, andl îpassed through Co rejoicingk wet spuinasay ite dere.
geiandgd loges' dy. But, the long days ut the readin of the treaty which will bu signed Leu on and ait Berlin, in order tiat there w it nitee. ; fireworks at whichiniters assisted and the
gloomed it,' . June, two o'lock la tie moraing is a consi- to-morrow. SchouvaloIf leaves for St. Peters- be n> delay in presenting the document to An nb u te grands aux played as if Louis XLV. and histheamonrlnd dot.e im Sebousrtisandleifea e An courtirsialunofurnîeitire pblic;et Amuir
tI absent and *- derable inme before sunrise, and we repta burg on Sunday. Parliament whien the Congress has closed.n exirion i a e Qes e Auterian , courtiers aOnie formed the public; the town
Elumed it tbat if the. sua had Tot risen then the house he population here is satistied with the ri is further annouinced that a map is beina and the fronts of houses
charming there, of any inhabitànt of Tuami iwas searcied, the Anglouiurkisi Treatv. drawn by Lord Salisbury, showing what bald Saa. They will return hume by' way of u'viled with tricolore. At a banqut given

motion, mia those house uns 50 entered bars an ne- m . t ' ' I 'd ae d aCnn'ataesEu * ontreal.b>hiReîilansbuMaiashat'M
te his, moT hte Cyprotes recived newi sof t intended been don in Congress as far as Etiope as-by t el e p bhean, the Mrsha s helth wax

'tie ocean. tion' against every one concerned in the occupation of their island by the English with coicerned, and it wold be presented to Par. Tthe Queen has exprcresseil througlh the net only proposed, b it drankwith ail honors
ndon's belt search.. The fact s to the time of the search enthusiastie joy, and have telegraphed thanks tiameat at an early day. Colonial Otflice, er great gratification ait the -à most laudable imuovation. Then Gam-
's over, canib we presue, beeasily ascertained, and, if tu En land- loyalty and military eilrat exhibited at Mont- betta delivered a short, tclling speech, unit-

begar the law bas been violated, those who violatcd LoDos, July 12.-A Syra special says 1,703 THE CYPRUS TREATY. r on lier birthday. ing the army with the constitution, and cou-
t ouglht to be brought te justice. Let ushope British troops have landed at Larncca, on the The Argenteuil Rangers met with an en. trasting the joys of France mi1878 with th"

'chree, . this matter will nut be alos sigit of. The Island of Cyprus. Thc Tia Berlia specia ays tihe news tsiastic reception otn their return homue on agonmes l 1877.

vhen they rose Freeman ought to appeaI.with al the autho- A Vienna special says negotiations betwee frotm Ital and especialily front France seems Saturda niight. The Chatham conpany Just now the people seei toe cthinkiag of
n. rity' iL posesses, bath Au ils correspondents Austria and the Porte are progressing favior- to indicate that public opinion regards t twere greeted with a bonfire and the tiring of' notimg elsc than feles; Paris will make

ir they seemed and to the inhabitants of Tuant, to make such ably. The Turks are to withdraw fronm the Cyprus treaty as seriouisl> affecting the pri- cannon, ending with a supper and speechles in a gigantic effort for the 30ti, ta surprise ber-
ie my eyes, should inquiries as will place the tact beyond ail provinces, according to a settled plan, and for- vate interesus of these nations. On this sui- the villaihl. self in tlite way of fireworks and decorations.

[ope doubt: and if the houe ai svihbthe searclitIiodrt iietee ws eta ai[ t ad sche as ta which thebsearc tifications and strong positions are ta e sr- ject I heard aise of the plenipotentiaries of A brutal attempt ah inueder is reported frout - In ader la divide the crowds, central parke
erg me.w actions, those actions oug t fcerta rin g- rendered. Great Britain say if France and Austria at the Napanee, A mati nanwd NlW ite- a Catholie . the ci'ty ilt have t heair specia share ot ro-

ratplaîns, , cCgtlitet tionaougtacertainleto It is rumored that French troops will oc- end of, the war ad deciared them'selves -without any apparent provocation, fired a mie mnserfte, tnos batcncetitedlat th
mere over, be brough. But Abus is not ail. Anuther cupy Crete. ready to act together for the maiutenance of revolver at and wounded a neiglbour named . monsterfete, wilere concendrate muth-
the weary tares, provision in the Renewal Act expressly The treaty of peace contains sixty clauses, th integrity of Turke, England wuld have Kelly-an Orange Young Britn. White ha Bois de Boulogne, where thosands of omulti-

e Abat seome future eacta 'Abat amte warrant shal not and is reported to be the longest ever known. joined thent. Unfortuînately they could not, tied ant sote sixty or seenty parties are ricesd; th lakes bardesed frtomets e thgasesud
orri1ng, [day, be executed except in the presence and under A Berlin despatch states that during the or would not. Then England, from considera- scoluriig the neighbourhood inttent oil mun-Ul t ;hegondolas bill show aitiets of ligsad

ol n the direction of some person to whont such discussion relative t the boundaries oft Baya- tions of superior interest. was obliged ntmary vengeance ahoul they finl bIte culprit te gondolas ire sojarns of right
moarnîn warranhs is directed by name." If, theretore, zid Valley, the Bussians sudder.iy claimedîthe guarantee the integrity of tie Porte's Asiatic LUNITED STATES. have laidin ae supplofuges and aterabs.

the police really divide thenselves mbt de- pass of Zewin. The claimn was not allowed. possessions. Seizing the Dardanelles wouid Th -indihns areavurderirg th t the Tht/te til upen prilthel on Satnd la>nigit.ire lie shows ! tachments, and then proceeded to search for Grave fears again arose on Thursday night. have wounded the susceptibilities of Europe; R'he Indians re Crer n an th Thet w ilt ta ite ' eaturday ng.
ster breeze, a, alte searces re ilegal except Schovaloif, during the discussion of clauses taking Egypt or ocupying the extreinities of

Id those mnade b' tht .detaehment accompanmg .econcerning the Dardanelles,having attempted the Suez Canal wouild have hurt the feelings Tie fauns Dr. Helinbold bas been pro- Sunday nexl, atnd a large amansty i tea e-

born Imi-n, the person named ia t warrant. Anuther At rtict the Sultan's right of issuing special of France. She decided, therefore, upun occu- nouncedt a lunatic '- with Iluid intervals." nderi tthose co t usare deludod
rt of hrarts provision of the same nature is, that the war- permits for the passage of foreigna men-of-war, pring Cypruus. France, an considering the It is said to bc Shruans opsiion ttlit fthosf alt Itorie biMeaothe. Hatutiyber

rni'." rtt must not e given for more tihan twenty- or caling a foreign fleet to his nid, Salisbury assoluate necessity imposed on Engmland, tiill Grant will tibe renoiiinated for te Presi- nigts are s iain now tsai t.isitrspily nue
one days. If the Lord Lieutenant lias issued thercupon declared Engiand considered ber soon sec tat the occupation of Cyprus was deiey. niiar inenow thatsisint
a warrant at ail like that described in the engagements relative to the closing of the only suaggestedî ta England by her ardent de- A humourist ai sue el>tatiiu, nameil r mset iconven in not iing teu en Isir to recocil lie miý hulioiriï ofsollt. epliatiu, fau i iat primiitiv'e out haiedow tas iotlsl,

of this article is extract we have quoted, authorising an en- Straits, limited te an engagement t respect sire to reconcile ber absolute miterests with Thos. Maison, fell elad in the strcet at Ehstou where te billian sabhe are even tiret la
ambling and des-Avniancetr f sea gt rt rfe ongth the overeiga rights of t e Porte in hat re- the sympathies of France. (Mo.), yesterday, of sustroke.

The L ry os-' give authoîll>' fan starcli l'or thretmoatha, gard. Gurîscitakoif ebamcd much anger, but brudiewstthbta tse esosat Tse'trhumigtcsvtr.lciu o
fl o , this warrant is illegal and worthless, anda' nyad Lord -Saturday was the hottest af theu seaso et The forthoming twenty-to electiou for

But if tht>' wil search made under it, at any t'ime or under Beacnasfld, b>hicht thst s quo was con- G UNT TO BE LENOMINAT El. St. Louis. There were 3ocaes of sunstroke deputies, being discouetRepbed inradsalnce as
y prenions to the any circumstances, is illegal. Let us earn- tinud.-and1lth.Yesterday there were 50 cases triumphs for the Repubb, naturally but very

et taesly hope that this subjeet will not b ost A Berlin special says, in ThiirsdayI" sittin. NEw EK 'Jul'ly 3-The irald'.s Log ani 30 deats. litte iterest ie attached to tie threats an
Itas duringthe lost sighît of. No heavier blow could bc etthe Congress, the Russiau suggestion f« Brancr special says Secretarv Sherman stated A report comes from Bisutarckt ria St. Paul dynamite articles of the manaîrehal press. In
g that wool rose strick against coercion than ta convicte et the enactment, ut a clause providing for ex- ho believed GrnIt would be renominated. that the Nez Perces, with Sitting Bull, are soe localities tc RoyslissandBnaparists
years. Extensive lawlessess those who put it in force against etene measures in case Turkey delsayed Sherman also said lhe did ot believe there quiety moing back ho their old home tit swear to go to te urns, arl in ari; in

furshed it peaceable and unofendinpopulation.te treat as again rejete. would bc a more removals of othiials. the active aseent of the Canadian police. others they abuse une another like pick-
e making ut te ae nThe clause relative to Greece, which will- Dr. Carer, a fanus markman ut' New pockets. Tts caltion i carrying on a pin-

Tht ce xcuedo la userke mela ati e l tGrae r riteD.tr', atits. takmzuo encsuuio axi aagaiiastAie liepuablie, that la
ina met o70per USEFUL REC immeditey hatec b aims WASHINGTON'S MONUMENT. York cit, oi Saturdi, ait Breaklyin, 5 eal urage ptuthedepera h d

on wool hats, andn d .rmet.thewnderfma tfattofmrenkiogm5,500 ltobathos. In France, the suffrge is not so
This secured ta the T CLEAN GLASS. thorizing Austrian occupation, wer inserted Nsw e.. July 13.-Thte ZrL',n&s Wash- glass balls with a ride in 8 hours and b.1 min- nach a legs!, îelitical, as a social tact, eue
e monopoly of bis Glass should be wshed l a wooden bowl; n t tat. Aite Pleipotentiaries leave ingtanspecial says that the work ottrength- e . The bals were thrownabout:f thce aleDeca cwittviu

prce e uoie a arbîare plo b aspolia tc oiten ol lteBerlia an Satuida>' and Suna>.ng seiayaait h ar tsîrnah-ne. 'Vt ieemr tnwL bs 5 ltt heuce, irrevocable Demnecracyt it isvintsr
a earthenware pan spoils the polish, and the e fundatin te Washgon . as well as its fiult i defitive this coun-

t the wool growing glasaes are more likely ta break. They should monument will beg next week. It bas The (iuveror of Oregohaa'called out the try. Thora ar privileged classes by birth,
nia, Michigan-and be left for a short time in cold water, then THE HALIFAX AWARD. been decided ho place on eacha of the. four volunteers against the Indian who are il and whatever drawbacks the poieples minis-
steru and Northern stood out te drain, and dried with two cloths sldes of the monument panels in bronze. 30 force on the resorvation. The Unatillas are tees mRy posseis, iti not the lese a tact, that
en extensive sheep -that is one to dry, and one t polish. BOSTO Juiy 13.-The ferald publishes a by 15 feet, representnmg in bas relief scenes In said to be fighting tbe hostiles. Capti. Mile' the hitherto accepted a influentiah classes"
est exclusivelyinto Silversmiths soap. is admirable for cut or defence cf Kelogg, the Amenican member Of the life of Washington. troops, by last accounts, had been ighting or are miorally tankrupts, whether they calt
manufacturing of ground glass. A plece of lighted paper, put the Halifax •Fishery Commission, denying two hour above the aigen'. Result nlot themselves Legitimists, Orleanist, or uBoni-

tported etensively into a decanter se as te filt it with smoke, is that Minister Thornton haid placed him under THE MEXICANS THREATEN TO RETA KE kown- partists. Republicans oughut to despise alike
id and Canada. Su the most admirable thing to clean and social obligations,and aise denying the report TEXAS. G1:EAT BRITAIN AND IRELAN. their own feeblenes, as wel as the impotent
anufacturers te se- brighten it. Tea-leaves, brown paper tom in that Kelloggis of unsound mind. It is added -- From accounts received la Lundoa the and unpatriotic attacus of their adversaies,
e wool trade that small pieces, with little bits of mottled soap, bat thte award was first fixed at four anda w Yo July 13.-The ,ra New Kair War h virtually ased, and the powet a o beto al the eergies to guid'.

Orleav.flnst siiilh. uii.Y sys Vit(a8 . lte fl iserget sa epl, Tunti versai suffrage, inte pallia et renasn and
ian wool by 5ets. warmwater, and a little pearlash is another hait millions, and that Kellogg refused te Orleans speciel despatch says tat a letter of t insurgents, as a peaple, been destoyed. stie.
superlor quality receipt; but I think there is nothing more sign when it was raised one million. Itisfo h ec rt e h teO Gjusice.

n 1876, during efficacious than the smoke. Decanters hould reported that Delfose, being asked how it was Mexicans claim the right of reprisls for Gen. .FOEIGN. The Exhibition appears te look mort lov
sition at Phii- alwayvs be thoroughly. drained, or they will that Ihe had agreed te niake the United States Ord's invasion, and threaten recapture uin The thodoe insurrection is at anead. ly every day; it is losing Rt very new looks;

wool-growers front mildew. In drying wine-glasses, be careful Pay $5,500,000, tht Belgian answered that Teas. Andrassy has ieen grarcinsly received by the alleysare fre from peibles.of the type
nited States and net tobold the stem tight, or you may wipe it was a great international que- - -. the Emperor Fraicis Joseph. that must have slain Goliai; there are seats
e question' aDots it off, a very common accident, Close the tion. '1 did nut go there te listen ta ARE GOOD TIMES RETURNING. A conspiracy agatiist the Sultant bas been everywhere, cnt bte restaurants are spring
it was positively thumb and forefinger of your left hand over i, the testiiony of a parcel of ishermen. e disrcovered at tailoutl, and over 50 arrests ing up like mumishroomm. Since is récent

of tie sane quality and let then glass tum as you rub it dry ; in took various totale submitted, and sptit the
rown. The large this manner you wil not drop it or wrench it difference." A prominent citizen, wkoattend- Whetbink ami honest affirmative aswernay ha'e been matit. ufthe Minister afaule Instruotionais muet

de in order to keep from tie d the sessions ot t Cmmission, ays a be given te this question. There are many Th . 1h11 testot lac' 'Iccayt ut Declisi visited. The solar reflector i the objeet of

peration. Theonly' There are man receipts for taking out a great mistake, in the first place, was the fix- signs whicli lead to the belief tait the wort puliised n the Londonim ,t hy torm special cuîriosit. It eau cook a chop and be

keep runing, aI stopper which bas been îtxed in a bottle ; but, ing upot Halifax as a place for holding the phase of bard times is past. Thte saime signs a marked constrast ho those of thSamStefano arranged ta make apotaafu. Whilaonedu-
tinery idle. Such as prevention is better than cure, I would sittings. Thte feeling in Halitaix ras that the indicaethat bte retura f ga ms asal- Traty, bics iusswas com elle< ta suai cational matters, let the visitor nu

sfacturing woollen adrise that, in replacing the stopper of a Gonernment bad got in the Geneva awards ready commenced. tate revisirilai' Europe. neglect the exhibits o Russiia

a marketis glutted, bottle yeu give it a gentle tarn; and in several millions more than it was entitled to, The dechina of the gold premiutn toa mere ENGLAN ). this reapect. In the model of c class, there

e aupply ls greater tain the decanter from the sideboard ce and that this surplus should be restored by fraction-or rather the appreciation of paper Lutos, July 12.--In thie Hose Of Com- .a aseat with a moveable back, which per-

unsequence iste cupboard, be careful net t knock the top of way of compensation for alleged fishery money to an almost equal value with gold- mns to-night, the motion of blitelil Henrymitsotheipupilntolb storetch himsselfwithout

50 pe cen This te stopper, as that is a frequent cause of its damages. is one of these signs. This change in the member for Galway cointy, for the appoint-' disturbing his work, or that quietness se
ras been imminent hperrelative value of money was an absolute neces- ment of a Royal tommission on the treat- difficult toobtaini childhood. Thre.es ai-

t is the inevitable tTHE ANGLO-OTTOMAN TREATY. sity before business could really improve. It n oa se a amati instrument whici demonstrats If

industries, and di- Snanc.-Piek the spinsaci carefi' iRolred bemendus lasses; but these wert The motion rwas made in consequenîce of the subtances be permeable or impermeable ta

unes uchan iness. i, aneing tash i orstakngi> roug mixse l Loxnuw, July 1 .- The excitement regard-- nevitable. Almost as much an now be done death a the Fenian McCarthy. air-an india-rubber tube, with the endo placed

prpin of sne aters. About fnuditeenquartsofuh sepine ing.the Anglo-Turkish alliance bas not sub- witha hundred dollars in bank notes as with Losoao July 13. -- Fifty-seren articles, ,against a morsel of brick, concrete oriwood
propping up some ates-Aotfu-en urso pnc idd hrsmc'aiainaogpl-the samne amount in gold. 'Th-e true basis o en etxofthe Trea. -Fity of eiare gaas;ali agaso ae h

nterest induces the will b uaufficient fer five or: .six persons. tical parei mah atradehas been reachnedlandlAaehealty growth bihe theTe latter tilt become agitate wen air

l, the farmers, te Put this quantity into a very large saucepa, ticalpartiesa Engiand dipresent;oin', trae ts ben eecteda a t - -b teat a utlie oee's nt cini anyre l il bo aesto h 'theei
'1 t h a o n t h -w i I s a b o u t a lf a i p i n t t f b o u i g t lrân i r r ' a a l m j r t ' < r m d r c l ' cain gn g e pm e > ' s i n le e x p e c t e d . p b1ie!l h l m e t t ti o n n .T t e i i t > l t , a s s l a u u l t c i t n

rue al'rud.Thewt bu.hl itofbim aer n j - 0 0 The wages of labor seem toe ae oced P. ntn. mdu.A M easoyiln, xlis

aer mâLa ly for the three heaped tablespoonfuls of sait. Press the Goverament poaic. Li l d Ttta o br tsrestil 'tin l ioints pntberetofor ub hed ca an' medio. A p M. Neidal, utFlend, explains,

atedi l livsbck it down frequently with a .large spoon, that Tht Marquisgut Haiton, uLiberaltleader, tle Suereductions aretileap akingxplaced n pubiie, anaI ld11 ig y a senesutnof pictorimltables,toe mrk ef
rc tm keh it mayybe donc. equally. In about, ten min. ll to-day la Commons call for papers and but te average lot rt eppeartl act e maepeproeedingutCongeasa stak and undercooked eggs, according.o hlm,

enblta>' h- th eil' A revi a i o !rade i i!b ing agr mdual ad an e , nide p bl i . e

ablyh mbut whea utes it will ie pefectly tender,. when drain information on- the subject of the Anglo- e steak and un-- ou to be aroied. oudedi rat m t,uy buto en bi through a colander, pressing until quite dr, Turkish Convention and wihen these are pro.-nu e t ora bt fe yfar ai, or e tohtch ueta

b t ra ait. ' Tht and chop it fnely. Put now into a small duèed the opposition will decide what .course stan or, b buing a justt proportion to other the ex-King of Hanover became blindi At a ravages withthl s tmccIhi , eqst males;frigtfu
tob ant fa. eT saucepan with an ounce of butter and a small te take. The Conserrative press continues auens. Workingmaent rpearetharclytwore bcet- g math playe beweenahe idso ht a s a b pre stioma, yTh eco omendaieiaI>' tatofg ther seasoning of pepper,: atir tht whole ove. to varaI> support te Guvernments measures. oglue. Wrkingmn noherar counrie then cricket matcitplaye ieeo n the Winsu r bLt as a,,rand u csn The effectam buvodrL

ousl hveayigetealAie fire unil quite bot; titen put un a bai Tht Tis argues that. thre task untertakenr ctmes kirovea ottertainltwils, tere aton clubsme ong bite indsry gsucces ise pofectsor then>' smace abt are bins
ld have agenerar dish, and garnish' with s'ippets of toastedl couldi nul have been practicailly avoided and tînt e attoer arkie>' ortlair' ti on.f nig, A-eEsbr b> arre oput hisua andr> made a yet pisoels are thtnemed tohth aivr amns

la fclon eadeua bread un alites et haut boiled-eggs. Poeahd .would hart been Ineritable suanter or tlter. tryI ta inte an ktotoir haaighh5 mn e nsingore. -riunce bisge bh a sani ng mercrymnes arontSibei tag th ain of
a eli.ngabnmade eggs mire aIse frequently serived 'wiith spinacht, Some ot the Lilieral press clamim there la more Tr itanprorn'ieor.oscrp tigat se. iiohdinGer mia a sangedng death e abinsed. Sile todgh ibs paieot
other Agaouinera-tihon they shouldi Ut laid amn thte top. Lo- acute anxiety' among the Conrseratives titan hem lahromisu te cotry Them crp Ibis- nAtse, pavillon bad lu which wsattahdautu sioogbae dtauiet intrct venue, la tm'est

psll filc ieraÀ monr-juice unr white vinegar la considered an can be estimated by- readiag Constrvatire -pecten uro peore said cotoe Thdi spon. puise acr ;Ahe pntut rsei t h e acetm jn th i sorcse cf wnit revenuon Fanpe,
ua> th nîate mrvmn b>' meny pensons. Tht topa newspaprs Aecan p Eropue rt sailu tacd ill-abe iac- roud, hemr pnwe h acorTtpiehiasaingigj blis arespet titeetbcin iance.ar

nthe cmomuprit aI uto'ung betsa if treastetid ite same' way Tht London correspondent ut the Manches- Amtideandadgo prdu taicens uwille pace- otunchmring the Speft eye n tsirtne as ïmToi al oes faias net
te counitt uit t but boiling.themi for: hait an bouc insbead cf t1er Gauadian say's a short lite is predictet for ite exceuss oor ers tilt tar pip ort ruo mloed t ithoute avilande tc Thsaninftmcs ant c!anitake, aisne,
re framte busha ten minutes, wi be founil 'very' similar 'te>healinc.hysoeatnstIntd arecras'raldyunthtpstfwteas.tineboscod>'teyth sghnftheijriadnepeethrbdadinera

rernisuces, al uhie spinach' andt quiù.as good... Tia dieh shounil. eut tirat Beaconsîfield'a arrangement relissuingcte cal eapiri justene iat feas about red esn maht cop-e>'bte ith ut also i ojar rgans, cf a bee, a fia, a, beetle,.etc. 1 eimilarly
tnfluenesald ote Ut garnishedt withicos cut fromt bthe roots tht Pashas ut teir righat te plnr- Di5,ing,000r-narlyajs theetie uth tsot PAssesas.--al>bat pastener er :allatihtehuaoed.h mdloesi
luses hadid sufr et large. red .and wthite beots, hil seasoned: der the populations they misgovern. $2n5the0nationarlyetre t imes Ay iteaya PMa-amship aseeriaset Wla tilt lthe juan boecani bie te:aopmenathe
sloses shemufers plentifuil>y t ith' pepper. Or', -cither 'of lte:. Th3e Bureaucratie' 'claas ll -revolt againet a -?ner due aroad ith W ganotton,pa> etc., Pa SMlt..R, ateamand er," r Liut.e tW teeu;th jxred,-teuire yteime of.cunecting

lecomunitel<fra above max bu dresatti ,tith creami after lte' foreigna protectorate wichd forbita peculainlburewe stint aveod lr gr aancettn t. mih ... aradu in ouQfvr.Lvepol hiy13he -- rhAh oM nerehus' examied.' t ere yre ax of e.pchaa
i adantge diata Finchfashion. Thusa, after the :spinach aru- anti pianistes for pnisgovcement,: anti tIray butþ i ett.Erp enwJh Ano,þ idrc akr r in o.iutaesh eeome. fafo

'fuerimrat' the lot-opi;v be chioppedi and retuirned will soont intrigue for the establishment ai' e bing~a upe i~ det urope .rodie, AMnsse Broie Ftwo),rick arkr e- fions the ialusfratio óh. srlk wo!a.fThe
devn .wlfnallye cause te te fire lunu asmae saucepanur 'rith e little 'RussianTpoteàctte. If Rlussiais sm'ie' Rcls pcltowihwsa ciejmn rHWBlwn r adiRvCbtnclpae r superb,ùd, and-lEropatadelbeous.
roui, athr auese meltedi butter,. addt- hait a plat ut citam the Britishr protectorat ecan bu terimmatedl iat agetin prucin theet crash an acive Bthn, Mr. HWRadm Bafi Miss ligevlio urcasedates ie srernch Governme Thee

aglic fabrt hmr wiche bas bepu previously' boiledto A.prevent an>' ime by' a, nominal surrender ut those yaren ies rodsildt unerah oti litre Igeloun , Miss rancBesCfiet.fie iaw, pmrecalsoe b22 tp enfh Gvaro . s Toa
ugh.abun hm currdling, n an itue fer lire minutes ; jusat Russian acquisitions lu Asia, w'hich' wer thearught le daiaisdtitie nocainul ast 'kd -Bife, M rance Casley; 'Man thae asii 2Emtpe ut faiothfubeschf

ta:nsumt ionîl-trin bofore reotn ram the fire, add a smal. epeclfic condition for England's 'nerernc the mannen li.whicht thteir mont>' is iavested. cookshanks, Mrs Crookshanks, Misses Cruook- ind :ld.4 Tht PoIes complaît tire>' are nut
ds- he elt" odo taalpontil of powderetd siugar, anti a ver>' fur thèse difilcullhes, Tht present convenrtion Thi argues well for.the stability' ut the pies- shtanks (six); Mr sFred Crookahanke, :Mr De represenhtd." :

snti Learé daco litIle grat nutmecg. rem-eteen TukyadEga rvdsn peerity Abat seems to bec returninlg. Il sueurs Veber, Miles Edikins, Miss Ferraule, M. Alex . Th.Swedishr ethniograpiial section indthe

eoui simetarticle reeyaafety; whtich shoulti ho the true corner alune It'iides, Mir W W Farlèy Mn CO Gardacr, Mr Trucadiero la most atractive, from lthe.num-,
etiaguaiebrud- SUSTIUTS rou LUBICAIRO AIfTMA'WATS O M SSACONEN-of industry' 'C H Hol-den, Mr John HuggMr E P Hart- ber antd arlet>' ut its wooden modëls et ,the

e.duigoi nauatortoa, SM' t OR URCLTNS.TRI AT TOi ACN N Tht olass Abat consumes but dots not pro- aey,:Mr Mooper; Mr. Oea' J. Hlirte, Rer H F peasantry', taukenas the>' have been dreaaed,
fIN IH USY dc,.le nul se targe as it mas. Thusandis cf Butlmes, Misa Edith .L •Holmes, .Mr :Charlea front lite. The figures -are se arrrnged¢-as to

setntprioes'farmars ' A citizen' of Eas Brokfield bas invented L ' ' -dAits members have been .brought do f H Mt mtc-rpsscenes o! ordinar>' ecrre.4be
s. :WlI,,if farming:.ftôn valides ut li kinda anti'arttingaan mli- LiuiJa> 13- ePailtfon tPt- idîtûa e u'crk. "Tht lerger lte produicing -moitA Hommies, 2Mis g{uinics, ilatanad nink, itetting ouItfon. çhurcit" la. a cbnaiity..;

:si.dea ?xttrag ficton aflr, mci: ucsaur>' iht lbel tesburgsylt-ait Russie wiit. issue an inter- elas lathe batte% frm Ml.'A fariner' mteh Mia rwin, Me Jobason, 1Mr Seiý tiMLèer, eve>'Lroui ht bouas1séidtiie

Ld itlenes pruduce. canla,,anti saves,:itis cIaimt4, 100) per ceaîntu natio n n-immedimbet>' aftîcutht alamri'spot i au> l ueuea olc rd tn Ber P'Mrea,-Ml,'E 'mmiii il urriurent seynté laideefb

ârnn.abt'het du mn n l ear. anidt ancaniicup-'wai expondeti. Thete Aeat>'15 igie..' nuse commuait> titan te nomtally ich'itiler Michael,: Mn J MontT, %nAdam.u Meffiatt, tht jlt.touches te ber head dresal a etcaMme

'sain taemiigise-tret nbi'vane'la a& petfratet ilsiees&ei-maeaup ýA tospateit fronu, tis'si>hsAat AnaIris ,Iàhb'crèsàtesnotinig, antime>' beconie a bànk- Un Jo1n McDouigal, r ArciiamitMclntyre, ing. Thiese ebis iiuk~ann~h

e earneti:antlA otseotiuùis,'tîrivettcd toutiter,.-ant exlending lsa atxitus u mintaneiatity out'Ero-,rapmeees-eenbecceMoatPprn scens

)y strict aplication t4et.Iengthrof. tht ,beaing.,. EsAwh:--se3ctionlpea urcIe>', anislentgctieling for arrange-,'Tite neceseily ô! earniug a iviingIlies label>': iis 'Ogilvry,' Mn ýRoeot? Oglîr>', MuJathes

c''With: regard ta tholte numenumus anaIt ailla pcjectng ratially -mela smlr A t Anl-uks vn'beoen brougitîhome ta mon>' thufor >'enaà laid AOgili>, - MrJainea Ogin>'y, Mm :PhirlcMr''- i -' ''-

iciminatun' o!" ie; un bath adsfo t6 f0 ies, acccrditig: tion, '''nolhing.Au do lut speati .. 'aRobethAot,' irslobçrtaon, Mr.RosSirW»,.te Vu.mttB. Laide lolu
cck ill iii aauw Aat' lu totesiïenth le:âcoe, anti thtý'ire erîmugt ' A despattclifront'Roe rnt 5W5 ttre la' con- Ciovdiagtltii clAlea la nul so eomm.op las: Richards, Mr StopIre»'Rihrds, Mr S zucit- guîsti under tht.fatal 's-eentî.'r fgog3 ahust

bore, an average: aA 'spiraui>' au-Aat' neotout thenidoumeinhà itierable agitation eainat te resûlîs' uf t t il s a fèwyears atu; There sillis tuu maLch' aidé, MesRicais .Rcare s a-ue aie' ui deary Oonsuiiplff eyIaart _inaryoccurreP 
cesYîîÈ

ese ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a pe ceRfföcvhile:o al ins ndshfËnganani. LrDo, ul.1.-A epachfrm t.Pe ilees t wor. hélage te roucngmeitHonisMr 4lies ifat ndnusaüsttng:stuorchr "ra. n cttait.. ar ing11 i h do ith lub i. ers urg sayst.h t R ssi wil. ssu anint r c ass s t e b tte ngrör ,ll. A f rmean w o M ss I wiu MrJoh sontMr Kent; rhaear ov y r om n tJoo se sRp ese tedto eg
d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g Ï8 esrdlc asoefts a ercnumntoalla..meieyatr:dthedBerlin meesuprts hiàis fmiy.i oeueu t rFrdMroRvPMra, Ms 'wt hnits furnue, and á youlld.y té'àui

ssfu. lie farming isoecnfa trivac > ilup*foaeiseede.mae ox 1 u Adepthfo lnasstatAsrahoetes nohin-iigg ad mayecome a bnk-MsJonMDuglAr rhbldMItre n.Ths xibis il ak ann te

siu tric t héliction týhe · · leng.ti - h a"f.te ,aing. T e a e setio' n p a T r e , n s e otai g o rr n e T ecesity o ana srnange«a foodin-h a ltely Mi sOgl;/ r o ernzglv , M am s msoms.ve y a

he 1 -h tatt tesdeo t-ileeadthearearn AdsactrmRm ay hr scn rfigteciisi o ocmo Rcards Mr Stephen .R i rd, Mr S ich u srhner .t >ahe ,laegyeprty ele

L, epper to drectbeok ,lie ofeaingjl ' o.i'éle p 'i'SéhÈô, fn e a e amy Choges.o ibuphehrdlssnla.by men- who fblrTorac e ichárds, iss ayRoi JRD sôb,'Mom ansdspair. Th a af a srereed

roope.,lRThe 2dth sa subdivided.by the action ofrthe' gaarmÉg thruhotte limigdoniwere luiet except-it ctertainty of 'b'emg ableM tesél adciid Hr'poias.fit.veennh
ondes t . ebar ntominte gobuesand b, rolling.tweeni Wishaw,- Scotlandiwhere- the military ,were 'cities becameaoleyeer.-nchMi Trgd.:rADayrDrsrtosehn odb/ WIo

oxÎÏdshfto aépreents Ëric o.I cl u. o 0 pmn.ee rd suimmmng up the -whole. matter w tik si Qsseie.ase S oni ndruggisti:op 10r
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.....- bas been bluffe. Let , our people use theetfumph aright and ihé yathy of the world
,will be theirs. It is oft-times as difficult to
bear victory as it.is to endure defeat, but to
make the victory enduring, sober-minded joy

AN.D *wm LY EDITION OF Tr E and notidemonstrative exultation laithe neces-

lGOT"Iln sity of the hour.

is Pni"rrED ANr ?UBsHED EVERT ORANGEISM ILLEGAL.
WBDREZDA Y, Is law at an end in this country? Are the

--A- statute books and the civilpower to be oblite-1

761 ORAIG STREET, ratedforever? Is organizedimob violence to1

dety all authority and trample uponuall order?j
MornEL.Who -iules the Province of Quebec-the Goy- 1

ly .. C. JULLIN e CO.. Proprietor. ernment or thc Orangemen? Orangeism is

Terns (by Mail) S1.50pEr Aannum in advanue illegal. We bave said so aver and over again
Ci y(Deliuered) 02.00 and the document we publish to-day proves1

it beyond the shadow of a doubt. Not onlyisE
AONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 17. Orangeism illegal, but it is the duty of thei

conservators of the peace ta suppress and dis-t
CATLIDAR-JULY 1878. perse any procession the Orangemen may

WEDKEsDÂY, 17-St. Alexius, Confeseor. attempt. Sa say four of the ablest lawyers in

TmnisDAY,.18-St Camillus of Lellis, Confes- Canada-three of whom are Protestants.t

sor, $S. Symphorosa and Companions, What say these "loyal" men to that? Wherez

Martyrs. "4Defmition of Dogma of Infalli- now is their respectfor constituted authority?f
bility, 1870." The law says that they must not walk, and if1

FnmT, 19-St Vincent of Paul, Confessor. the Mayor of Montreal is worth the salt hei

SALADÀV, 20--St. Jerome Emilian, Confessor. catis, he will to-morrow place himself at the

St. Margaret, Virg:n and Martyr. head of the troops, swear in five thousand

BUNDAY, 21-B-Si SUNDAY .irER PsmTcosT. special constables and Sec that the law is

MoNDAY, 22-St. Mary Magdalen. Obeyed to the letter. No case was ever clearert

Bisbop Egan, Philadelphia, died, 1814. than bis. No law was ever more plainly in-
TMSDAY, 23-St. Apollinaris, Bishop and Mar- terpreted, and no more open deflance iOf all

tyr. St. Liborius, Bishop and Confessor. authority ever took place than an Orange pro-y
WED4sDAy, 24-St. Margaret, Queen of Scot- cession vould be in the streets of Montreal.

]and, Widow. Vigil of St. James, St. If it is permitted the dmajesty" of'

Christina, Virgin and Martyr. of the law willi be a fiction and a directc
- - incentive will ho given to treat all lawful au.'0

,M. Clcarly, who is authorized to solicit thority with contempt. Stay the Party Pro-

ubcyiptiana for tbc Taux WITSzss ad cession Act, suspend the working of the Legis-
lature, blot out the Statute Books at once, if

Evr.sis Pasr, will shortly visit Cornwall and the laws are not to b enforced. If an organ- e
St. Andrews. H will call upon those of our ized and illegal society can openly tramplec
subscribers who are in arrears. upon the laws, and if in doing so this band isl

a*ffl- supported by "Magistrates" then good bye .
JiWOE TO MONTREAL " pence in Canada, good bye order, good bye

A year ago these ominous words were ut- that security and peace which every truly
tered in Montreal 'by a stranger ta our city. loyal subject of Ber Majesty desires. P
Au Orange Grand Master dared to threaten a We write in ignorance of the programme
Catholie community with the dire vengeance which the Mayor will decide on to-day. There
of the bretbren if Catholic opinion ever dared are tiwo courses open to hirn-one is to take
to lift its hoad, or breathe a word of disap- bis place as Chief Magistrate of this City of
proval of the ascendancy doctrine and degma. Montreal, and ta insist upon every man, wo-
Men stood and stared, and were astounded at man and child obeying t-e lalu. In this caseC
the daring propouncement of Mr. Tom Rob- Mayor Beaudry will show himself -worthy of!
inson, of Kingston, and sober-minded people the position ho occupies. It is in times such
at the t-ie simply regarded it as the raving as these tbat truc men are tried, and never
of a fool or a fanatic. But there was was had a finer chance of asserting authority
met-hcd in the fanaticism as thre and executing the law than he now lias. If
was truth in the prophecy. To- he docs thishis nane will b Ulionored through-P
day out streets are a realization of the out the land. Or, if he even delegates bis0
threatened woc-tlie wo of disappointment authority to the Acting Mayor lie muay still
and distrust-the woo of being undeceived in retain the respect of all law-abiding citizens,a
the cherislhed notion that we live in a free but if he falters noir, hie will bc known bya
country guaranteeing eqgnal protection to uall some naine neither conplimentary to bisa
its citizenr;-the woe of seeing a nilitary pro- judgment nor flattering to his sense iof dnty.
lectorate of the worst clements of rowdy .
bigot-ry-the woe of knowing that Orangemen SUPPOSE IT.ù
are guarded by Orange power and authority We heiar of startling neA from Toronto. t

in their long-designed insults to Catholic A cireumnstance nprecedented in the an- n
sentiment and feeling-the woc of knowing nals of Canada has put thle peoplo int a
tbat if Catholic sentiment and feeling rebel state of frenzy. Business is suspended, the ]
against the provocation, Orange bayonets and thoroughfareN are crowded w-ith idlers, andi
Orange ballets are in reserve to silence the men scol at cach other as they pass along0
objectors for «ver I Woe, woe indeci. the streets. A great nuamîber of the inlhabit-i

At the moment we write the rural volun- ants have left the city in drenl, nad the

teers with fixed laayonets and in close order police appear to be powerless to stay the
anarch throngh our streets to t-heir assignedi surging tide of anger and ferocity. ieetiigs
posts; Orange marshals gallop to anal fro in are held very niglt, and thoîusands ofi en

al the pride of their defiance aUd sccurity; attend tlhei, all protsting against the actionf

the Orange societies gather at their Lodge of the Government. The circunstances aire

rooms with malice in their faces; the city is these. The supposed Fenians of Torontos
in n state of siege; and still loyal that we are deteriniied ta have a celebration. The oc-
and patient that we must be, we may only casion of this celebration is a solemn one ilI
grin and bear as best 'we can all the evil the annals of tbheir cointy, and theyr
that the day bas in store for us; determined to walk in procession through
God grant -that [the provocation may not be sonie of the principal streets. The Orange-C
accepted in retaliatory demonatration, and tbat- men got wind of thlis and threatened resist- 0
ours shall be the triumph of suffering in the ance. Tlhey met and openly declared

wrong. Any minoment may witnss a conflict- that they would resist the processionh

any, the smallest, conreienap lead t-e murder to tho death. They said that these men were

and devastation. It may not be too late taoFenians, and were connectei with an illegalR

counsel a Wise abst-ontion from this resistance society-and the supposed Fenians said,n
to.this wrong. We know it is diflicult to ex- "lprove it-." The Orangemen appealed to theh

pect a compliance with our exhortations. Statuta Books, and the supposed Fenianst
Again, God grant us peace and patience. snapped their fingers at them aund said, "these

laws were nat int-ended for us, we were not in i
existence when they were franei." Longl

LA.W AN» ORDER' and angry discussions onsuedc. The suîpposed -
Since s-riting thle foregainig, thle Constitution Fenians st-ill persistedi lu walking, and t-be

thbat s-as ou trial bas riumphued. Las- bas city' becamie aflame s-lth anxiety'. Tihe peoplo 4
-vindicated lt-self against t-le distu-bens af thbe kniew t-bat the suppased Founans w-ere Jeter-
public peace, and Mont-reailei beginninig to mined mon. They knes- t-hat thic> lhad been I
breathe freely agalin ln the consciousness t-bat preparing for t-his r wralk" for flly> a year. I
cit-izens' rights ahall not have t-o bond ho- Eveory man o! t-Iem w-as knowan ta lbe well
neath t-ho reckless rufflanism ai home bigots armecd, aud serious canflicts bot-ween t-hem i
and imported atbettors. .and t-be Orangemenu. had proaved t-bat
. Byn aetrange.coiucidenoe-ver-y st-range-tho t-lure s-a a good deal of fighît in I
Orange volanttons o! Hunntingdon and Hem- t-hoem. Shootiug bocame a comman past-.
-ningford s-et draw-n up lu inmmediate candi- Urne auJ t-le question "Nobody> shoat last i

guity toat-ho Orangenendezvous,with n Orange uight ?" becamo t-li bit-est sensation. At lat i
mnagistrate lu change propared t-a read t-be t-ho Gornment interferedi. An Act ai Pan- i
Biat Act and back it up wlt-h slaughiter If any' . lraent w-as passedi proahibiting the carry'ing E

exasperated "Papit' dared t-o even Iook ob- ai firearms, and t-hie for a whbile stoapped t-ho i
jection to t-ho parade;i but an fan t-ho zealous emall pis>'. .But t-ho auppoased Feuna ne- i
Célonel Smithb, J.P., bas been vochsafod a soUoed toi walk and theyc> invited t-hein broth- I
anaecuro lu hie magigterial office, aud t-le red- ron from .t-ho Uniteéd Stat-es t-o corne t-e t-hein i

¯. conte mia>' stand.et-eaao .rithaut t-ho pro- assistance. Thon t-le mnagistrates ai ·t-be city>
bability aifan exercise ai-bail practice. met and 'deternmined ta take measures t-o pro.. '

Tht Mayor' and iit authborities t-olk t-be serve Oie ponce. The Mayor ai Taranta, taira-, t
bull b>' theo.horns. The proclamation af Bis self an Oraangemuan, issued a proclamation aud I
Worship w-asnat-thet w's-te paper" t-hat t-he forbadeothbeassembly of theopople in t-be at-recta i
Orangemon and their sympatisers pronouinecd on « eieeroe" aon tday in'queÀtion. Butt-ho r
it ta be ; the proparations for conservation of fupposed Fenians .had a few frienda anong t
the peace of the city sere not idle demonstra- the matgistracy, and according to an old law, I
tions. Orange.marsalslave been made to three magistrates could call out the troops. t
dismount fromtheir highlorseinview af the This the Fenian sympathizers did, and the 01
tOrce of God" on the magisterial warrant- people swore t-bat they were deceived. The cry b
leaders have éen 'arrested as violators of the went out "- we will:resist." Ve will not pay b
peace Anàdbreakers iofthe law--there is¯ woe taxes to defond men who insult us. The
:In>Kónt-el4" but not th e<oe of law-abiding authority of the Mayor must not and dhll
cHisens. rThe tables 'hve been turned, and not bô oerruled." Mass meetings were bôid,

o Lbad !ntended 'to def:the, authorl demagogues urged action, and the Orangemen r
in outge pblic sentiment bave been few to arms. iot was rampant, civit 'juris- b
nade aubject ta both. 'ThedetÙais ,willbe diction appeareil tao be paralyzed, and the hb

ufound ln our news column. Itsla enough for people were frantic sith rage. But, the B
as ow that the tlittleé gameI of the enemy. military au horities determined to do their d

duty. Thee men say they have the "right
to -walk, that they pay taxes, that they are no
members of any illegal society. ' So they day
comes and -- Let us suppose this to be th
case, what do you think 'would happen ? -W
leave you to guess.

THE PARTY PROCESSION ACT.

The Hon. Mr. Irvine, by giving a factiou
opposition to the third reading of the Party
Procession Act, succeeded in preventing i
bein g rend a third time last night. He ob
jected on the ground of some little informa-
lity, and the third reading had to b post
poned until to-day. The Hon. Mr. Irvine
evidently wants a row in Montreal, and -e
hope that that douglity gentleman will ceme
and takeb is share in the responsibilities
which his action may result in. Mr. Ciurch
too, should have a flager in the pie, for lie
supported the Hon. Mr. Irvine in bis efforts
to thwart the passage of the bill. Perhaps if
these gentlemen come to Montreal for to-
morrow, they might bo accommodated with
front seats to see the performance, and if they
have the courage of their convictions they
will be presount.

's
WHY NOT BEFORE?

For the last twelve montb we have been
urging the Irish societies to mov in the
matter of the illegality of Orangeism, and yet
it was left until the last hour. For the last
year s-e have, too, been doing our bestto agi-
tate the Party Procession Act, and yet that
was left until the last hour too. If the so-
cieties had done their duty some time since,
or if some one, any one, i our local Legisla-
tors menat business, thre rwould bc no talk
of an Orange procession to-morrow. But, no
-they aI] delayed-" time enough "-the
eleventh hour came, and now all is flurry and
confusion. The Catholics of Montreat have
had many lessons taught to them lately, and
the lesson of this delay they will not soon
forget. When this excitement is over, soine
stops must bc takon to place us outside the
power of hostile factions, aud what those
steps are we shall all soon know.

WIEJIE WILL IT END?

Wiere is al thie trouble to end? What
wili bc the effect of this attempt ta plant
Orangeism in the heart of a Catholie popula-
lation ? What, too, will b the effect of its
failure? Those are questions that thought-
ful men must ask themselves, and that
thoughtful men must anseor. Where, we re-
peat, is aIl this to end? If the Protestant
population of Quebec is prepared to accept
Orangemen as their champions, then, re foar,
it will not end at all. Nor is it well of us to
any longer close our eyes to this fact--a fact
as patent as the noon day-tlhat many Protest-
ants in Montreal- secretIy' and treacierously
pat the Orange organization on the back,
while they openly repudiate it. Of this there
is no doubt. Orangeisa would never attempt
to show its bead only for the outside enaur-
egement it receives--an encouragement which
is given by men who have not the courage of
their convictions. If this encouragement
continues tlien the trouble will, and mtit go
aos. Wo swant no pence so long as Orange-
iLni is in our midst, and the respectable Pro-
testants of Montreal are comnitting a huge
nistake if they think that by encourag-
ing the one they wvill weaken the other.
Let t-hem look around theau. Let thein sec
the united French Canadians and Irishas one
man, resisting Orange aggaression. Let them
sec that Wea bave the powor to do one
another injury. Let them rnemember that w
hae aver and over again declared our abhor-
rence of religious strifes. Can Protestants tell
us of anything 'ie do that insults them?
Can they point to one act, word or deed
of ours that is calculated to curtail
their civic rigits or religious liberties? Nay,
have we not oven gone so far as to Say that
for respectable public opinion we would even
abandon some of our observances. Have we
not over and over again beld out the olive
branch and expressed 'a desire to live on
torms of [amity and good fellowship. But
let Protestants pause in their antagonism
and let tliem remember that the generous
iapulses which prompted these kindly and
t-sot-boni> feeliags mn>' ho destroyedi, b>' t-heo
wsitheoring blast ai Protestant alliauce s-lth
Draunge pretenîsions. Cathics lu t-bis Pro-
vince do.not isha t-o ho driven t-a pua-eue flac
polie>' ai ascendncy, s-hich policy lsa
tha guiding hight of Protestant Omnt-aria.
[t woulid, s-c hoeev, ho an oviT Jday ion tas all
if it ever camo t-o t-bat. Bigotr>' l ou ap-
paliing ciurse lu an>' canuntry, andI most cer..
tanly s-a do nat want it beno. But wme ay
witl t-le utmot friankness tlit lt-la daugerous
for Protestanta taoencouarage t-lis fanatilcism
n aur midet, for it cn ouIly leat to t-rouble
fon tas aIt. Thtere is a Jesperate feeling nos-
abroad aud lt -con oui>' be quiet-oued b>' liberalt
minded Protestante openly' repudtilng t-bis
nxiaus t-bing, t-bat lias alreaudy Jane so-muchi
hastrm, auJ w-hfch ai 'a surety s-ll doc
nothuing but banni, if it la not
condemned. The Witness confesses t-bat Oie
defeat o! Orangolsm bas put back t-be Pro-
estaut cause lu t-lis Province fan years, but
aeit-her t-li Witnea, Star, lieraltano Gazette
haveo Oie cannage ai denouncing it. AuJ t-be
esumlt lu t-hast Cathlicis look upan sncb Pro.-
etants as being in sympathy witlt Orange-
ism, and so long as they do the war will con -
inué-nay, must continue-for betweeb
Orangeism and Catholics there never haà
aeen, and, wnith God's help, thore never will
ec, peace.

MR. MoSHANE.

The Party Procession Act passed its third
oading in the Local Legislature in timc ta
e-too late. It may, however, become.law
efore Tuesday, and thus strengtheni Mayor
leaudry's hands, if the Orangemen attmpt a-
emonstration on that day. Mr. McShane,xio

doubt~ dB ~aod ser'~lÊ&in he1p~q--

mon çould have retired with grace.. But no,'
ln face of ail authority nd all opinions, they
bluffed up to t-e lest hour, and thon they ate

't-be 1eek witb all the grimaces ofdisappointed
fury. " By the back door," says the Gazette,
many of them filew t-i their homes. What,
humilation 1 What a disaster I But let there
be no unnecesaiorejofcing upon Our part.
The Catholics of Canada have won a great
victory. Loyally and legally they have
fought the good fight, and they have for tver
removod the Ieprous parasite of Orangeismn
from the Province of Quebec. Let them use this
triumph with becomin. moderation, and let
them rejoice, not so much at the defeat of

joining countries. It is odd to hear men
speak of Orangeism being purely Irisb, -hen
hereinMontreal black monand redmen,aswell
as English, Scotch and Chiniquy, the French-
Canadian, are members of the Order. Orange-,
ism, as an organized conspiracy to destroy
Catbolica and to pre-vent t-hem obtaining civil
and religious liberty It-came froa Ilahand, but
it bas now spread and mbraces every na-
.tionality that is willing to work for the de-
nt-metion if Citholles. Iti i Z ' 6ore an
'5 Irish Row " thau the Catholic Church la the,
'"Irish Church," or thanthe Prot-estaut-rtligion
is tbe .English religion." It-l a question ofi

doubtdi d serviin he this Act
t but he did not do it in tho Way'S cotad d-
y mire. Althoughli e took the*riglut aide,' jet
Slie sat on the fonce sa long as ho coulk H. e
ö praised the Young Britons and hoecondemej

the Young Britons-be praised the Uiio
Boys and he condemned the Union Boys-hi
would protect the Orangemeu, and yet hi

s voted against them. Now we are glad tha
Mr. MeShane did the correct thing, but

t he should do botter. This sitting on the fonce
-will not do. It is simply waiting to see which
way the cat jumps, and we doubt very much
if Mr. McShane strengthens bis position wit-I

e oither one party or the other, while be la like a
a child on a hobby-horse, no one side and thi

enot minute the other. There are times in thi
hbistory of all people when the shuffler is, abov

, all others, the most to be dreaded. Such a
time is now upon the Catholles of Quebec
sand although we 'do not say that Mr

f McShane is - a shufler or anythin-
- like it, yet we iant to see a more decided

expression of opinion and a manly choice o:
r colours. The Catholics of Montreal owe no

thanks, siatever, to Mr. McShane for voting
for the Party Procession Act. He could not
conscientiously or politicaliy, vote otherwise,
and if ho wants to strengthen his position, lie
can easilydo it, by standing t-o his own people
more earnestly, and to cease beslaubering these
Orange roughs. We want men who will fight
Orangeism and not praise it for political pur-
poses, and this latter is, we fear, wl.at Mr.
McSha:e lias been guilty of.

MAYOR BEAUDRY.

The Catholice oi Canadaowe a debtof grati-
tude to Hou. Mr. Beaudry, Mayor of Montreal.
At the hour of their need ho stood in the
breach. and looked the surrounding dangers
fairly in the eye. Be bas been tried and he
bas not been found wanting. Thest-ern re-
solve with whichheyesterday sustained autho-
rity should command general respect, and
neither the inuendoes of a hostile press, nor
the jeers of a hostile people, can rob him of
the sympathy and support of the Catho-
lies of Canada, froi ocean to ocean. The
more ho is assailed the more we rally to his
assistance, and it becomes us now to testify
in qome tangible manner our appreciation of
bis conduct. Last yeanr bu w-as firm, and lie
is firn to-day, and we will honor ourselves by
giving hi nsome proof of the appreciation in
which he il held. Yesterday all depended on
the Mayor, and no minor consideration or side
issue should prevent us showing to the men
whbo assail him, that the Catholics appreciate
his conduct and applaud his resolute deter-
miuation to see the law obeyed to the very
letter.

-e - "
THE T WELFTB.

The dreded twelfth has come uand gono--
and ilpeace reigns in Warsaw." Law lias tri-
uniphied, and the braggart threuts of a bully
few have reboundted to their own shalane.
Ciic jurisdiction bas proclaiied its power,
and the howling derv-isbes of fanaticism and
rancour bave once more sluik througih our
streets, not as braw-ling bullies, but as cul-
prits. In this hour they fee t-he degrada-
tion they thought to heap uapon an inoffensive
people, and what fait t-here is, is ail their
own Instead of triumph, they have been
piteously humiliated,-and if they were gene-
rots foes ie could feel some little sorrow for
the depth of degradation t-o w-hich tiey were
reduced. Up , to the last hour they swore
almighty oaths that they would w'ialk through
the streets of Montreal, even if they wera
obliged to walk through blood. But this is
their custom. " Last year they told uis
much the same, only they had the tact to
throw dust in our eye s and graciously retired,

uin the nae of iChristian feeling." This
year all their tact abandoned them, and t-iey
never for a second renounced théir determi-
nation to '£ process" But that a-wry croid of
armed authority that looked up at-t-heir hiding
place appalled their hearts and unnerved their
arms-and two by twso they iere allowed to
depert- in peace, escorted by police, who
carriedtheir freiglut in cabs, to their destina-
tion. Thus bas Orangeism "triumphed" in
Montroal. Thus lias tlie fire of twelve
moiths been extinguishled, and the vapouring
of danageism has vanished lu t-bis Province
for ever. Never again eau it aale lts head
s-lttin t-ho lega.i juridction ofitho Province
ai Qauebec. Nover again eau it proclaim lts
"igt" t-o s-allk througli our t-horougbfares.
Tweolvo manths ago s-c said that "Oronge-
ism haad ne righits" lu t-bis Pravince
and t-le proceedings af yest-erday pr-ovedl
it. Twrelve niontbs ago s-e said t-bat
aven>' Orangemaan s-ns a crminal maid
to-day all men admit it. Bore Oraugelsm
cnneyer ho recognizedi, for the nmembers ofi
t-he OIrdra are guilty o! violtting t-ha laws-< of
t-be-baud, and a-e liable t-a be sont t-o t-ho peni-
teont-inrj Audi these are t-ho mon w-ho pi-ata
about t-hein 'iloyalty." liftbey s-etc "loyal"
mon t-ho>' would, in fact ai t-ho t-estime-
ny ofithein illegallty tbat was madle public,
bave accepted t-e ,"èlxaion. If t-hoy'
s-cae "layai" men t-hey taould -net bave
threaten&d toa walk lu defianceof thbe Miayor's
.proclamation sud eminent legal advisers s-lia
sustained him. That advrice w-as not las-, s-e
grant, but it w-as se noua- It t-bat t-la Orange-

Orangeism, as they should at the proclama-
tion of their right to walk the streets of this

. city *thouS being subjected to the rude in-
suits of an ilgal society.

THE SIXTEENTH.

e As the Twlfth bas gone, so the Sixteenth
e COnes nearer. Not Tuesday will b the'an-
t nivesa y.of Bckett's funera, and it s ru-
t moréd that the Orangemen are preparing to
e come to M.ntre4l in thousands." It is toou

late now for tihe, t- bow to legal opinion, and
express themaerves willing te contest the ille-
gality of their Order n la a constitutional

a way" It is, wse ipeat,too late. YUt should
e have been dont ci Thursday evening. Now
e they try to bully thi authorities, and it is, we
e say, too late to s bd.ter them;elves behind a

Sconstitutional plea They may try the
game of bluff again, but if they do they

- must be met-as they w-e met yesterday. All
the Orngemen in Ontari ovillnot bo allowed
to trample upon the laws of this Province, nor

If to set the civie authorities atdefiance. Come
what will, the laws must and shall be sup-

ported. The Mayor la now identified with a
policy; that policy he will, we are sure, pur-
sue, and ifa hostile and illegal demonstration

is threatened on the 16th, thon t-e Mayor of
L Montreal will be called upon to see that
a no invading bands can be. allowed

ta disturb the peace or to violate th-e laws
- which he is, by virtue of his oath, bound to
. faithfully fill. If 500 special constable are

not enough, ho can have 5,000, and if 5,900
are not enough he can bave 10,000 ;' but-be
the expense wbat it may, the laws must l.e
maintained and some security given to us
that we live in a land where constitutional
prinoiples prevail-one where authority will
be vindicated at all azards.

-- e 
ONE OR THE OTHER.

Of one thing- we may assure t-be Catholics of
Montretal, and that ii, that they are net aware
of the danger they have passed througît. We

F do not care now to make public all s-e know.
That will be done, if necessary, at the proper
place and in the proper time. But if the
Catholies of this city wish to be placed in a
position of security; if they are auxious t-a
feel that thir lives are their owa; if they are
determined to be in a position to guard against
violence, thon they will at once take steps to
enable them the better to uplhold authority
by joining the volunteers. The ranks uist
bc open t-o Catholics or, at lenast, s-e must
know- the reason why. It is first our duty, as
loyal Canadian citizens, to rally around the
flag that shelters us. Besides,nothing will
prevent the chance of disturbance so much as
the balance of power, and wlien men wear the
same uniform a better feeling ismore easily
cultivated than when one set of
people do all the soldering, and another
do little or none. Up ta the present
the Gorernment has refuseci permission to
form another corps in Montreai, and-now the
time is fast approaching when the Govern-
ment nust ither grant such permission er
elso suffer the consequences. This is to us a
-vital question, and s-e believe the Catholics
of Montreal stand prepared to do all in their
power to punieli the Governîent if it persists
in refusing. Let is have a battalion of
voitunteei-s,, or else 3ontreal Centre -goes by
the board. Ve believe tiat the Irisu Catho-
lies are anxious to see Mlr.Devlin again repre-
sent then for that division of the city, but we
believe they want that battalion to. WVe de-
rhand it-purely on military grounds, for inde-
pendent conpanies have already been reported
ineflicient in order to have their ieadquarters
transferred to Montreal, and if the Minister
of Militia taies advantage of this, and
wipes ot the independent cornpanies without
giving the transfer, then we rust take mou-
sures to rsent t-he injustice. There are seve-
ral gentlemen of wealth, position and old
residents of Montreal wIho will take com-
mand, and we believe that the formation of
such a corps would do more to bring about a
good feeling inl Montrel than all the Blake
Acts or Party Procession Bills that could be
passed in a year.

THE RIBBONMEN.

The New Yor k He-ald bas inflin into t-h
ridiculous blunder ai taltking about t-be "i Rib-
bonmien ai Mautreal." Who are tle " Ribbon-
mon ?" We nover hoea-J ai t-bei, nor do s-c
boliers tbat t-bere is anc lu Canada. It lsa
staange tbat so s-olt iufarned a journual as theo
lier-ai sbonld falu into such a bluders

THE BLAKE ACT.
WVe nejoice t-a hein, an goodi athorilt>', tbat

-et police are dot-ermuedi t- nfance t-ho Blaie

streets every' nigt andi arrest all parties whomin
t-bey suspectaof carry>ing arme.. Thias will, no

auby ho prdctv e! mu y god atin

la sure ta aventake eyone faund s-lth fine
arma ini bis possession

A HUGE MISTAS.
Soie o! ourn cautemponaries w-isb to makeo

t-be publie beliove tbat these Orange riats arec
.iereIly "Irishi Rost" This. le a bugo nmIs-
take. 'They' ariginatedi lu Irelanxd, but t-bey
bave eut-gros-n t-ho land ai t-hein nativity', jut
me t-be løpons spread t-boit disease aven t-be ad- fact that the Young Britons atthoa Point s-eut

tbramugh a nunhen of strecta ýpiayiiîg .their
bauds sud sereuading the propnieto ari omas'
Club Houuse, whore tbey hld -thoir meetings,
without molostation, 'although Catholies re-
side ln the imimediate ic-inity. le great
point- guluet, t-he Cut-lia residouts t-beught lt-

s to 'bear and forbe 'ar."s. d
This is the "mo>" and thcse are the

a roughsI" of whom the-inen s of the Orange
men speak soe haraly

THE NEW TOtS «WOdD.OltL.

The NewY rk r&hna Ion ito a sbg
.mistake as the H6ald. t'' World says:

Bet-ween t-e bigoted Protes ant.majority cf
Toronto and the bigoted Cat Ali maàiity af

. - r f-3tý' - - -

Orangeism against Cathlics' -wherever ·the
English language le spoken the wornd ove,,
and as such Catholices are beginning to see it.

"THE QUEBEC ROUGES"

It appena that-a numberof aI rougbse" came
from Quebec on the' telfth. The object of
their visit bas not bee asertained, but pecu-
lation bas charged themwith coming to assiEt
in preventing an Orange procession, if such
was attempted. Now, it muat have cost each
of these "roughs " at least ten dollars to come,
to sec and to conquer. Between the fare, the
loss of time, and other et-ctras, te dollars i,
perhapa, toe small a sum, but it certainly
could not-have cost each of them less. People
who saw them tell us that they were well.
dressed and respectable me. Unilike t-h
Orangemen who came to bury Hackett, the
Quebec " roughs " w-e decently clad. UnIlik
the Orange brotbren, too, their expeuses were,
we understand, not paid out of any fund-for
each Quebec "rough "I footed his own bill.
They certainly did not come for plunder, for
few men able to earn a goodI-ving would risk
life and limb on the twelfth in Montreal au
the shadowy chance of booty. What, then,
induced those Quebeoa roughs" to spend
their money, give their tine, and risk their
lives and liberties la Montroal? Then,
again, we see that those a rougrhs" have been
well received on returning to Quebe, aud
thus a premium has been set upon -rowdy.
em "and vice. Yet after all, those mèa mnay
not e aroughs,"--and when we come to
enquire the reasons which prompted them t-o
come here, wemway find that it was some burn-
ing principle that prompted them, and not the
rowdyismu of which they are accused. Can
their enemies look at the question in hat
ligt?

EVEN STILL
elThey anc lîunglag men and wemnen

F e the soring ertmee gren."
The uniformed ruffians of the 53rd Bat-talion

left Mio-treal, like bowling bullies, li dis..
grace. Baulked in reeking their vengeance
upon men, they shot at little boys. wihose,
only crime was "the wearing of the greten"
The poor boys were playing at lacrosse and,
in festive joy, sportel green s aaes around
thei raists. Little dreaming that the ell
hounds of fanaticis ca-were passing by, the
boys played on, thinking of goals and fag,
of sport and joy, and not of murder. But
things in uniform--not soldiers, not volun-
teers, nay not mon-:saw the emblern
of their wrath and 'fired-yes, fired-
at these boys, and all because of th
little green sashes whioh encircled thes,
little fellows' waists. There little îellows
swere shot, and these things in uniforra went
on shouting làGod d--n those Catholics cf

"One of the Sergeants," says a con-
temporary,a fired off his rifleifrom the cars
and commanded his men to get their revol-
vers rosad. Vhe t-ldeyarri noa-I1 op-
positer hlitre the childen s-ae pnying, ayom
30 or 40 shots were fired." And so the bo-s,
these 't little boyst"were hot and maimed, and
these things in uniform astarted t-a about,
scream and wave their bandlerchiefa, and act
in every way like men inflamed wit liquor"
Ve know not s-hat steps the miiitary-author-
ties will take in this matter. If justice is

done, and the report as publisied bo correut,
the corps should be disbtanded. This w-ould
be but simple justice. for tieso cre ]ittiros ava
disgraced the uniforn tlie> esca rl- excssave
the like of whieh we nover bofone racecer
reading about.

THE SPECIAL CONSTAB LES;

There is a good deal of abuse being heapeal
upon the special constables. They are called
liard names, and are accused of doing unlaw-
fuil things. But what are the facts? With
the exception of two or three officious aswag-
gerers the special constables behaved them-
selves with marked propriety. If tliey showed
au eagerniess to arret Orangemen, that was
their business. If they proved their anxiety
te prevent any evidences ai Orange display-
that iras t-eir business too. They wero calied
out to enforce the Mayor's proclamation, and
not to defy it. If, in two or thrce cases they
committed excesses, in otlier cases they bc-
haved s-ltb commendable courage. Lu mono
t-ban eue instance tho>' pr-oteted Orangemnen
fa-rm t-le mob. Tat thora s-ca- liard cases
among t-hein we grant, hut thbe mnajor-ity werea-
respectable citizens, mena with interests n‡
st-akeo auJ reputatloue ta sustain. Aud as to
tbut mob--here ias-what n nopant in tle lierald?
ofitbis morning ays ai it:a-

A fact, boweve, t-bat cauld nat but he
noticed thrnoughount t-be diay, s-as t-he campar-
a-WTe anderly' cheruter ai t-be un-e toas-ads

inmg ta t-le Orange ander. F-oc accoe wans,
wlth t-be exception ai a few instances, alloede
to repartors and thase hiaving business witin

t-epneacespace bot-s-tn St. Lambert's

bearing au pua-t>' subjects s-cnt raily anas-or-
ed. They' s-tae eviently placed on tJuin

aesmie toer Iit smovea suchre
fat au aill pensons osutuide t-be Orange Order,
or t-hase s-boma t-bey beliered to belong to
t-be' Orange Orden, s-ont cohxcerned. > Thq

lngauandt night s-len tbe at-rectas-terc caom-
partriel deseted, la aufficient proof. ai t-is
atatemeont. A marked- instance ai t-hie is t-be
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Montreal there le nothing ta choose-the
murd-r of Hackett by the latter od the more
recentriots towards.Point St. Charles being a
a piece with the attack on the Catholi pro-
cession in Toronto. But there was this df.
ference:-At Toronto the municipal ut hori

lies gave the procession thorough protection;
at Montreal, through culpable negligence in

allowing a mob to assemble and take posses.

sion of the streets, and through cowardice i

dealing with it subsequently, Mayor Beaudry
and his associates sowed the seeds whicb bave
borne during the past twelvemonth sa fruitf
a barvest of assassination,Î ot and outrage
and insured to Montreal, for many years tc

come, a repetition of these evil scenes.

I Not much to choose,I says the World-a

great deal to choose, say we. The "munici-

pal authorities of Toronto gave protection'

to a Catholie procession, says the Vorld

Ail well, but the lorld is as blind as a bat

A Protestant procession in'the streets of Mon

treal would not require protection, because it
would not be attacked. Not only would tie

.municipal authorities protect " a Protestant

procession, but the Catholic people would pro-
fect it too. The World knows nothing at aill

about it. No one in Montreal or out of it ob-

, :cts to Protestant processions. Protestants

have as much right to walk the streets as any
one else. Let the Protestants of Montreal de-

termine to walk as Protestants, and we would

form aguard ofhonor for them. But, Orange-
ism-there's the rub. Ascendancy-insult,
wrongmurder-that's where the shoe pinches.

Protestantism inas not ing tado with i, an.d
the World Ought to know it, although it is

bard, very bard, for any one but an Irish

catholic to feel it.

THE TWELFTH.

The following was readi m St. Patrick's, St.

Ann«, St. Bridget's anad St. Gabriei' CiChurches

(in Sunday:-
D BanaETHREN,-On Sunday last I asked
EAn teoffer fervent prayers te God for peace

o the 12th. Our good God was pleased to
iean iar supplications, controling the wildst

eroiternt of feelings and the fiercest con-
fnef en fassion, Ire gave uis a peace whichi
ceull comre froin lim alone. To-day it i l
c-ur happy duty ta sendi il fervent acts of
thanksgiving. We shall continue to pray
carnestly that Our Heavenly Father mai con-
im aind maike haisting amongst us so gi-ute

and s unexpected a mercy.
The victory obtained ias net obtained with

blood, noir even saddened t2y any kind of vio-
hnce. It is not your victory nor mine. It
is not a victory of Catiolies cover Protestants,
it is the victory of peace, the victory of the
God of charity over the demon of hatred and
iliscord ; the victory of our dear old city of!
Montreal over lier worst enemies, whether
iey live here or elsemhere. This being ithe
irase, boasting or bravado would not be only
unwise, it would be wicked; it would be tak-
sing te ourselves the, praise of ahat Giod
alone didt; it arould be, besides, a deitroy-'
ing of tlac holy worik of God. 1u the
faclness cf our gratitude, et as, dearest
Brethem, show orurselves true cildren of the
God of charity and of pence. Let the miser-
tie past b forgotten, and carefaully abstain

from giving offence te any' ee. Rather re--
ive hlian inflict an injury. Be peace nmakers

ar God's sake, for yorura onsake, and for the
gerreral ielfare of our city. Let ulic hope that
the sad and costly experience of hate crents
will limave its effect on eery citizen of Mon-
trcal. In amixed conmmunit 11k-c ours, fIere
nua e ne peace, aauless tte feelingsi miani con-
vi cetons of others are treeite vitl tenrernes s
-ta rlmeskeft. Thistevident faiet as lisregant-
t. Let us lîopîe fiant such n fttal nistike
sna' never lue coummittecd again. I un s-re,
r1in uthe fuatume, asl i teIraist, L'aîflolies
will itot ail te give lic fist exauîrple oft is

ter anss and respect for the convictions of
lIeir fellcow citizens. I thank you froia iy
litart, for cour-religious fidelity in folloing
the aivice I give youm, te abstiain from drink
(n thel 2th. Yoti have now a rica reward in
the resICect of every gobdit ima, in the pmeace
of youir own conscience, and in fhe blessig of
God.

TISE SI-HOOTING BY THE VOL-

UNTEERS.

WIIAT AN EYE WITNESS 8AW.

In addition to what has. been already pulb-
lislhed in these columns,reoare noir ina posi-
tion te give a statemeut -made by Mr. R. J.
(ibson, and which he is;prepared, if neces-
sary, to substantiate upon catI. His ver-sion
of the occurrence is substantially as fellowms :
-On Saturday cvening' iè- went to the field
ait the railway curve tb'witness a Iacrosse
match, t fbc played between ithc Emmett and
Linnet Clubs. There.were a greatmanyl per-
sons present aawaiting tflic commencement of
the match, dwien a trainc'arrying a number of
volunteers stopped atf th curve, in order te al-
low an approaching train, which was also
laden with VOIluteersf, tg pas. The parties
in the first-mentioned -,train were cheering
and shouting, and fth bdys alo were in the
fieldnaturally ran towardsthe cars, getting on
the fence in order ta get a .good view of hat
was transpiring. When tle train stopped,
tle volunteers cheered and waved their ihand-
kerchiéfs, and the bovs iboted. One of the
vlîunteers hai an Orange lily attached to the
point of his bayonet, which he flourished in a
mtiost excited manner, while another waved an
Orange-colored handkerc'ief. The crowd
bbecaine excited, ahen ölue of the volunteers
Called for ithree cheedfor- tic Youug
Britons," whicb so enraged the boys that tie>
fired a volley of ston'es atthe cars when th
train was about departing. One of the vol-
unteers, W'o was on the le atform of the car,
fred off hie revolver, -hich was followed by
the discharge of thirty or forty shots. - The
firinlg ceased when th train hai gone about
forty yards' the last litbeÏng fired before theengue lad recd the bridge. A large num-
ber cf those present tried.to shield thenimelves
from the fire of the uniformed rufflanÈ behind
a tree bttÇ despite tliisj the parIes wre
wounded a described ilai àr issue of yester-
day. ' ,f -

Ris Honbr Judge. Coii'soî has been en -
trufsted rith the investiêationuinto the cir.-
cumstancs of the case, snd it i té lie Ihoped"
that nothing will be leftidhrdojie te bring'the
Perpetrators of this waantuand deliberate at-,
tempt at murder to justic - -

Toaorr Jnly 13.fer'théO, 9ni ,

f

Tif T1t VWITNESS -AND CATHOLIC CRIONICLE.

. iSPLAYED PARTY EMBLEMs
in profusion, was obliged to run up St. Law-
rencestreet, wbere ie managed to take re-
fuge in a building occupied by a brother
Orangeman, and. the crowd not desiring to do
any damage to the property dispersed without
any further disturbance. Tiwo men in Craig
street also paraded the etreets with

ORANGE COLORS
but they did net long continue te do so, as
their actions were watched, and a charge m'as
made aupon them nh-bich they could net with-
stand. Their lightness of foot, however, pre-
vented them from falling into the power of
their focs. On the Champ de Mars, a man,
wrhose name is said te ba Johnson, walked up
and down in front of a few FrenchCanadians
who were seated on the steps, but was soon
met by an individual who, though
his junior by severl years, succeeded
in knocking him tudown and otherwise
injuring hinm. It is complained that some of
the police on duty in thc locality of tie
Orange hall show partiality. It is positively
asserted that Sergeamt Ilynes was this after-
noon fully an hour in conversation with a
prominent Orangeman, and liat when Utico
police, in the discharge of their duty, ordered
all parties te move on, the Sergeant recalled
this individîual, who is said to be a prominentt
mnermber ofie Order, and prof tected im fron
interference at the lands of the constables.
This happenried in front of tfeHlochelaga
Batik this afternoion, aimd a nuiber of Catho-
lics who were present naturally felt aggrieved
fthat, un such ai occasion as the premaent, par-
tiality should be shown towards oia party or-
the other. Liast niglit between Il and 12
o'clock a corporal of the Gth Fusiliers, while
iii a drunkeit condition, passed through St.
James street and acted as a policeman, urder-
ing all persors whom Ihe met to retire to
their homes, and threatening to do damage
incalculable to aunythig or anybody Catholie.
Meeting seveml parties near Flace d'Arims
Square, lie entered lito conversation with
the-n and asked if they " belonged to the
bors ?" One. of the party answerming icthe
afhrnative, the corporal answered,

"TIAT's uIM-r, STAND i veU cotons.

and -- e'll give the sons of - something to-
iorrowr." He also made use of other choice
expressions, anong others, " to hell with the
green ;" r it's the color I'Il stand by, and die
for." In the meantinie a Jlerald reporter
arrived and advised him to go home, but ais
the latter would not do so, thé representative
of the fotiuh estate went away and broughlt
four men withi him, whi> after a while suc-
ceededi l bringing him tao his quarters.

i'hile the YoingfBritons were in fhehirall
fltey amused tlemsel es ,>'rby lahgying party
ftunes. aiit in fact one of the Order went so
far ias to attenmpt to get up a. heheer froia the
window, but in this Ie was unsuccessfmil, re-
cciving for his trouble only

A Paw <;maoG AN iNmSSES.

The Union Jack, fringed with orange-colored
lace, hung fron one of the windows, while a
simîilar ensign wias displyeI froa the door.
Diring ftie morning adetachmient of police
was stationed in rear of the premises, on For-
tification lane, for the purpose of arresting
any of the Order who might leave
the building in regalia. While here,
tfa gontle Britons aniuusd themistles b>
substitnting for the procession a gai ellei
'pitch, which consisted in throwing broken
glass, pebbles and other missiles of like de-
scription at the constables. Horever, as the
guilty parties could net bc identified, no ar-
rets were made; but the youthls were notified
to bne more circumspect in their action for the
future. Shortly after twelve o'clock, a portion
of the squad of special duty men avere march
ed te the station, mtre athey partook of re-
freshrment, after rhiclh they

RETURNEDt ro THER POST,

in order to relieve their companions in aris.
About half-past one o'clock all the men ire-
turned to their beats -on St. James street.
Tlrouglhou the entire city there are thanks
and prayers for Mayor Beaudry and for thei
sagaciolîs line of policy le pursued which
undoubtetdly saved

MONTREAL FRMnor aes
and desolation. Even Ald. Mercer confessed
inctheearing of several gentlementhismorn-
iig ftat lue was perforce obligèd to confess
the tactics of His Worship were legal, right
and proper. A policeman, whose namo we
could not discover, was wounded on thelic ad
wit a stone thrown att is lead nearJacques
Cartier square at about ten o'clock. At- a
quarter to two o'clock this afternoon the
Mayor addressed the crowd near the Orange
Hall in French and Englislh and was cheered
to the echo. He said that now that the law
lad been vindicated it lehooved all loyal

-and well disposed citizens to go peaccably
home. He also said that this day would forai
an epoch in the history of the city, and that
in future we should have no more heart-
burnings, and Our prosperity, whieh was
lunguisting woul increase. He advised the
Orangemeu to take off their offensive regalia,
and acting like good citizens to go home aisO,
and that they shuld not be injured. In this
he was seccnded byAldcrman Kennedy, Mr.
Bernard Tansey and other prominent citizens,
and the Orangemen cammencedi moving ont
b>' oue, -thoughatfir-st when flic Kayor comn-
mrenceai speakinag threy'

tiAÂ Tf 'rnEDUM
asachdrus.perhtap. ·Titis mor-ning about 200

Orângemren arrived trm oanaus-le. Thy
-tere very lihad looking cases, armed wrih
hickory sticks, and singular to state a gi-eat
riany> of themn warec blind of an eyoe,

.-- ExÂOTLY LiKE JtU5TtCE. -

*Tht names cf flic parties arli are now in
cuaiody, ln addiltion to- Masters Grant snd
Bamilton, are Wm. Gain, Aiex, Gibeaon, John
dromwell, John Lilburn mad Thos. flingrim,
awhose tname wras incorretltymtntionetd ln aur .
-last issue as Iniglis. .Thie last named peràon
wa:edmirtted -to bai1lxe baving pleaded eur..
nestly te lie allowred to-go home, anrd, If allow-
cd, Ire wouiai dheliver up to tIe authorities hise

STILL REMAINED,

drumuming away ti their hearts' content and
waitig for reiuforcements (as is reporteI)
frim Toronto and Kingston. Both fron the
wdows looking uto Fortification lane sud
from those looking into St. James street. they
didt tIoir liet b>'waaiug baînners, erabiems,
hndkerciefs uny d n 11k-e, at the s anie tinie
shouting &Te h-Il w1ithl Pope and Popery,"
and ather observations of the saine nature not
at aIl tending te soothe the feelings of the
majority of those within ear-shot.

A femaale rather agc.d, and ugly at that, was
making lier way through Fortification Lane,
lier headgear being gaily decorated withi
flowers of al colors, and while passing the
windows of the Orange Hall waredl her
umrbrella to the boys looking out. Sorme ex-
citement immediately ensued, andit was with
great difficulty that the special constables on
duty at that point, prevailed upon lier te leave.
Eventually she was scen saife througi the
crowd, shouting deflance te Catholics in
general, and the Pope in particular. The un-
fortunate creature was partlyi under the in-
fluence of liquor at the time.

This afternoo fIthe Hutiniigdoîn troops
formed a line avross each side of Plice
d'Armes square, and prevented parties froi
passing l tiat direction to the Orange Hall
or loaility. One t tour reporters approacied
the ofticer in connnand, and requiested thait lae
ibe allowed the privilege of passing on the
gmind that hie was an representative of the
press, but the officer, net perliaps, understand-
ing the nature of the fstatemnt, said he did
inot wanit to

BtVY A-Yi'uiESî'

aid refuised t callow hiin te pass. About
2.50 a guard of two mon aras stationed
at the door of the hall, but were
soon after removed. The mayor. who
was present throughout, endeuvoreit to de all
in his power to maintain order, and was ably
assisted by ai nuirber of alderrnen and other
magistrates .

One of the emnibers of the Prince of Wades'
Rifles naied Pringle went round the streets
whîrile in an intoxicated condition, andl insult-
ed every peron whor cante in his way. Hu
aras arrested, but iras sion after released, on
the promise te go to his Lone.

After conesiderable discussion between the
Maayor, the Aldermen, magistrates and Orange
leaders, Ils Worship said that Le not only
would be

QUITE mwaaim-,

but arould consider himself bond, as chicf!
uagistrate, to protect thea on their way te
their homes, provided they ent a-ithout ro-
galia or colors. The bretlren were ait a less
te dteterrine how te act, ihen Major Robert
Whitehead rode up te the ball, mhich lie en-
tered, and after ai short consultation reap-
peared on the street and informedi the Mayor
thlat ftih Britons lad decided that fluey wrould
l'o satisfied te walk to their loues without
regalin provided His Worshii woutld guaran-
tee thema protection. lis was agreed to, and
after some short delay it was decided te send
the youmger mnembers of the Order te their
homes in carnges. and accordingly a number
of vehieles nere ummoned froim the stand
at Place d Armes Square. The first car
riage wais loaded with lour juveniio adherents
to the principles of Orangisnm, and the second
carter was about taking his load when a
driver fron another stand taking in the
situation advised him te have nothing ado
with drivmg

SrCI A CONTEMPTIRLE cREw.

Upon this the carter thus addressed drove
away, as did also the majority of those who
iad been called upon. Ultimately, iowever,
a suficient number of vehicles were found te
convey the najority of the junior Orangenen
away frim the face of danger te tIheir homes.
liait the older members of the organization
declined te go, and in fact tried to imsist upon
keeping the overgrown, wbo.did not, however,
relish the ideca of being all nightaswell as all
day in a building, which could not b ccn-
sideredas oflierwise than in a state of siege.

Atone period of the day a lhalf-intoxeated
ian, at the corner of St. Urbain and Craig
streets, was nearly coming ta grief at the
lantsof a mob for bis partizan expressions,
when Messrs. P. Hogan, the brewer, and W.
Paquette, son of the hotel-keeper on Craig
street, interfered in bis behalf, took him into
their buggy, and drove hini out of harm's

A feature observable throughout the pro-
ceedings was fthe vigilance muanifested by the
Orange snd pro-Orange policemen in their
.atienttbt tothe '

.UARDING 01 -THe ORANGE HALL
to-day, while on yesterday It wa remark-
ed that on their way to that establish-
ment they brought up the rear guard. Sevt-
ral of them to-day ehewed their bigotry by
openly expressing their favor towards the
Orangemen.

About fifty of the Young Britons had left
thecuifingrwhettage ofth.L

say"n ti'tot1r Beaulry was unable- to
preserve order. Shortly after -dne of the
OCrngemen ws brought back to the hili
badly wounded in the face, which only served
to increase the fear felt by the brethren of
the order Inside, who, however, hd "courage
enough to hoot and .his at the.special con-
stables iho w ere stationéd où tl&strèet.;

At-last accounts Major Whitehead had:sean
General Selby Smyth, whio þromisid t be on
the grounds in a short time.
SIt i a. get source of pleasure.to s t hb
able to-state-that, durlng the day'.excitpment
notone mn bas'been kilied, and né enoma;n
.has been'even serlously wounded. -
: Considerable amusement bas been afforded

during the day by a tutu-out of Mr. Leader

cEEUs FOI Ta ioAYOR,
and aft.er a few moments assemrbled in front
of the Courtt Hou014se, wherC ftev au-e ,<hlrssed
by His Worhlipil, who congratulated therai
ipon themanueriniwhich >'theya d performeud
their duties. eIC also sdl i ais a so'urCe Of
satisfaction te alt good citizens that the
tlht-atuned daingers of theaiy lrat ieen avertel.
Ald. Wilson and Laiberge alseo addressed the
meeting, congratulating those liresent ni
their orderly condunt thrumglaout the
dty. fr. Currani ext spoke, and after
a few wordsil inraise of the Mayor, called for
three cheers for His Worship, which aere
given writti a vil. On of the Quebecers,
while getting on the boat, fel info the river,
Iit was immeiately rescued, no les than .
six of lis conirades having, without divesting
tliemselves of their clothirg, jumpet in after
him. At a late htour in the evening, the ne-
cessaryt sfeps wrere taîken to

BAIEL TIE oRANGEMEN,
md, fth- recessary forms haviig laer goie
înuagl, ltue> aetretleaseml frouistiuy.

About iialf-îumst -xc ecioci, mîile thfluetayur-
was drinimig along Notre Darne street, in Cou-
pan>'witLi- sîOn Other genlenen, le aras
liuteal b>'ai ecrt standing at tonr oftu
St. Johln street. Suome parties p tasesing ut th
time made a charge o the holing erouglis,
and would Iave punishec theim for their ira-
pertinence had hliey ot taken refuge in a
salcon, aliere they renained for sote time,
the crowd outside s1till waitimig for theian. Af-
ter about Ialf ai hour one of the party witiir
ventured ouitside to reconnoitre, ahenli
lie avas chased by the crowad, Lut ftoak refuge
im a city passenger car, into whiclh h iwais,
however, followed anii severely landled.
Durig the excineit, before the hit of the
Irangemen liad left the hall, Mr. - Il. Il.

Gault accidentally received a blow or a stick
froa sorme person i the d foor of the lall, but
le is sure it was net intended for hini. Whai
the roa liad bee iipretty ll clearedt a ljoy
attempted to pass, nliei it nas disovered
that la Iaid a regnliaa mside lhis coat, and l
was knocked down, and wouId have been
severely handled, but for the promptitude Of
the police. Last tnight Robert HUurst, an Or-
angeman, came te the Geniral lospital, and
requested te bc admitted for treatmeta tic.
Lad a

tnaci EYEs a uiaoicEN scs
and was alloied to remain, as it ias the first
case of the day. Sergeant Kehoe was in-
formed lst mid-ight that a ruan had
been wounded on Craig street. The
sergeant procecded with tll despatcit to
the place designated, discovered a man lying
on the sidewalk, and blceding profusely froui
several wounds in the head. le was con-
veyed te the surgery cf Dr. Vilbon, uwo or-
derci his immediate renoval to the General
Hospital, where his wunds were dressed.
from the appearanco of the cut in the had
they would appear to have been

INFLICTED WITII A cLUB.
TIhe wounded man gavc his narne as Al-
phonse Deagon, and his residenci 115 St.
Catherine street. The cause assigned for the
assault is not known, nor are any of the cir-
caumstances connectedi ith it. During the
afternoon two young men, wearing hats with
blue riblions, were passiug by the St. Law-
rence Ha, wheni they were recognized ast
Britons by a crowd of boys and mon, who I i
upon thom, and would certainlyb ave given t
them rrogh treatiment had it not been for the
interforence of Mr. Stephen J., Meany, who
rescued them and brought them into the Hall,
whare they amaied until the excitementt
had subsided., ,

At half put six last night after the Orange-r
men had left the all and before the crow
had yet dispersed, a sevore

iNcOUXTEa TooK PLAcE

between two women;onc of whom got severely
battered about the face, while the othert
escaped victorlous and crowing. Which wasa
the vanquished and which was the victor lis
what our reporter could net discover.

Last night as three boys were going along
Inspecter street, thy came acrosa soma
Britons who were standing on the sidewalk, ·
and who told theam to run. The boys not2
obeying the injunction, one of the Britons
said he would make them, and thereupon

FIRED A R VsoLVER,
but missed aud. ran in through a gateway.d
Sergeant Maherand four policemen were sent
for, but although they searched for a lengthf
of time they icald flid no trace of the ruffianly
assailant. A bstrong suspicion iests upon a:
young man wlose name we iI Pot yet men-,a
tien, tand hil àomplicity may yet be dis-
covered.
In accordance with the adie t'tndered fromm
the altýr rMo if not-al 'of the saloorsekepti
b' Caf hicsrd lndeed a .reat many Protes.i
ftants were elosed until the crisis had passed.d

The foifimo-inîg correspondene taetwee the -iile
'remier and the Ma r in i-alati'on tolie pi-

sarvatic of the u-a on thIle recenti 2th mf
Jiiiy, aill blei na with inutarest bJy t l. .- ople
uf Moitrerl. It renaches n- ît toc ltaits
tour t' lperait of any reuiairks :-

OFrrIE E Trim lsrM i mur l'aruIC Wi:is,

1 G-rwAm, laine 1s, laTis.
Ds.uSain,-l feel very great anuxiety abmolt

the nitnane of the piace in IIMontr-catl i
the occaion Of the Orange celebraltion in hit
ity ona tIthe 12th proximio, and would hea gid

to k-mow what eaisure youua lui-Lopropose to adopt,
to s-couiret lhe prcservation of order n tiait

Of cor-I, i aii quite ina-ae fIat the lrisin-
teunance of un-iler is in the ands 9f fte loal
aiuthorities, but 1 anî desirus of aiding, as tar
a the liaw liermuits, the leuiral Coverinent
to (io so; arii perhilups 3-oui will not seriollsly
object to mya> expressing amiay opinion te int
ursually as tliwhat I think it wuldlal lie
umaril tom tc

I have olbserved lately a eommunicatin i iii
flan Iuiablic aewsplaperris umm hf le authorities tf
the Orange Socicty in Montreal, which
statesC tat if io-eu ual igiuiiriatetieIa i- pro-
tectionui nlia-i- rmauIrc thiromugh a Iportion of
tle cit ti hrmrmt, m e of t l orgtmliatimoil
reri--ril fto woiuil gai to the cilta nI dias-
tance. I I fa' he m-regfletted that raY portion
of the tonat imnity shoualdl fli if ileiral rf
have pai-ty cessions, and of cour i woild
namalu îtrneer in tii 'vse if feli partiai imiter-
os-ted fuit ah s;rîsc'al f> fip-amai. a-i l is t is
procssin. lnicy, triever are dispoa l i
Claimli ths riglit awhi-l all persons re of
appeaing i fthis way in tle public strets;
and I cnnot hell thinking that it wouil be
ai auise course for t Iauthoriti crf t a -efity t
let it lm unmiiderstoo tliat ii it exerise cf
suicl rirtht tley vilI lim pi-otectemd.

1 laia comimaunicationwith son, rcpresen-
latives of the Orange body waen latuely ii
Torcnto, anl i pressed npon ithemi the alvis-
nIilir îîfthuci- u-c-uining af home, itit lraid of
going f iIamutreai or fiat In2teI Jud. Jle-I
quite certain tIat if yom felit at liberty t
adopt the counrse I have indicatecl youî would.
tive non strangers in your city on that at hi,
and the intensity of the public interest wlicir
centres upon the possible events of the day
would berelaxed, and the proceedings would
be looked upon as the ordinary proceedings
which often take place n such occasions iu
other localities.

lu any case I will lie glad to eiar from you
at your earlitt convenience, if you are dis-
posed to consider my ru presentations o-rad-
vice.-Yours faithfull>, A. MAcKECNZIE.

lis Worship Mayor eaudy, Montreal.

MoNauAL, 21stJune, 1878.
DEain Sin,-Your letter dated the 18th

instant, reachedi ta cnly this morning on my
refturn from Quebec, wbere I Iraidto attend the
Logislative Council ; thi will explain the
delay in ansawering it.

In view of the imminent danger whiche
seers te threaten our city, I canent conceal
my satisfaction at hoarmg of your desire to
nid, as fir as the law permits the Federal
Government to do, in the maintenance of or-
dur, and allow me to adt that your sugges-
tions are received by me with ail the respect
and the consideration they deserve. I shaI,
therefore, avail myself of this opportunity
te submit (o your kind attention a few obser-
vations.

The authorities have the necessary power
to preserve the peace within the limits of the-
city and amongst its own citizens, but the
real danger comes evidently from the large
number of persons who declare their inten-
tion of coming from other Provinces into Mon-
treal to impose upon a large portion of its
citizens a demonstration which is distasteful.
to them. Last year, thousands of men, fullyI
armed, invaded cur city, sad this year
the newspapers of a neighiboring Province
have intimated that are should be again
vited by a mucih larger number. In such
an emergency I would sak, have we not a
right to be protected by the Federal Govern-
ment a gainst attacks coming from outside,
not only ofour city, but of our Province ? If
we judge by our sald experience of last year,
these men wili certainly come ail med in
violation of the Federal Act promulgated
during last session. Whose duty Is it to sée
that the law in that respect is rigorously en-
forced ? I wouîld Iumbly subaiit that this is
not a mere municipal affair, and that it ii in-
cumbent upon the Federal authorities to take
aIl the necessary measures to prenait a viola i
tion of the law. ·

Now, dear sir, allov me to offer a few re- :
marks on the desirability of protecting, ithi
all the power vested in the municipal author-i
ities, the Orange Assdciation in tht intended
démonstration. a - I

tc- la - t eila r ri ita tti I oII l a u m i t01m g taJJ rua o t' litTa'
Prv inic s ilto onIIItreail to i IlimIs ipon I u
large portion%, o' its i itizen.Ils a dn-uinabstition
which is iiist diitse-fl to îfiatheac - ana -oil
Isk if, in suhli anim n-rge-y yu :i tainot a
righlt to ble p roi -itd l" t lhe Fm--iral Gioverin-
a ient i4aiiist samttacks e'au iaiag fur utSid.

in reply I lave to say tait if mriaks n)
diflreme iwhateliautii-er ini rtegaud to the l-gal or
imoradl obligations iminîosmed i atpin th on IL or
provincial mluritmtis,f thlien' snuthouldib aa>y
rioting, iwheure the rioters riray come afroui, as
flac imuagistrites if anotiher poincu annot
follow tleli, citizns inîLIto the -Province cf
IulebC, aid tlel ' idral Gov-rie-nt tainvcrie

powier whatever ,autmiler flac law tao iaiterfera:
wnith the excention of itie lais i aithe pro-
ViiCes meItiiig tu i prc sration of the
pecace-.

lin this cmmaeniton you refer t') tia Acf of
lacet Session, entitlcil '- AnAct for theli etter
prereitiou of crluinie of violeswe.' f incertain
parts O of Canaiela." But yum will obqerv y
readinug fthis Acf thatitiL niîfers no pwe
watever upîlonr tIre Jl.çilh;vcrnmnt ;
thouglinui ay district whicîh iL prolime
undelr tflc h-t lI luthe Feaderal (overiiinmenti
extensive poiwtms ar comiferreil uapon the ra-
gistrateos, constaibles and peacceollicers for tlua
lisamitnitig of al y parties n mamliate smamary

aail hg it fuPte-ms against fh iprovisions
uIf flac A-ct. As Rui arue aware, tie city of
alittreat aul tre couirty( if Iochelaga ar-ro
sammie tiain -ago nitpro-lainei alraier fiis Act,
lani terlreef'ic flt loucàal autioritices a-re cen-

trausteal m ithi all hfle pioers whitch itant Act

legi existen-o if I iramge Ai-sat iatiion, ama
ysii rifafe ymii mn- uivimîcul tlit tflic t 2rnd
Vie., Chaaîp. 8, Se-. t;, and mlf-Co i Odatef
Statutes (if Lmue IIwiwtw, Cisap. 10 ,autai
29 yie, Cliap. -lu, ruîu.t·libc co lrut4l ns
iaimig cmlut fIicOrange Associatiori ls nan

'siltegal cuuiîimua±ion orcnedrr>. our
ask me, shollt fluait itcrjirtaticî bc a <or-
i-cet une, wlaaît J tliirlc >-lm ciglt to do. You
suggest fthat the opinion omf tlie-law cilicers of

t Deminaic l>e solicitedl on tho r-tatutesr
(jimcteui. Witlt regard to titis, I have
te statu --Iat flhe aw offcers of
the Doîiniieîa x laveono rigit te give ail-
vice to Pflc vrovincial r utloritie. Tlîai
rests awith the Afttorny-Genci of the Pi-
vince interntei. But JI do not think it is
matcrial lefier your interpretation of the
rtaitues in question ie the correct one
or not. Even in the everit of the Orange
Association eimg, as youm dosignate if, anil-
legal confederacy, tlat wrouldifs mno > ay re-
lieve you, as Miyur aid Lite magiutrates anti
peace officers of flic City, fron the protection
of them individually uscitizens. Individuals
who happen to belonig te fthe Association im
question have the same right to assembla
together for the purpose of walking
ira publie procession that any otier parties
have. This would not interfere with any .
prosecuation instituted by the local authorities
for bielonging to an illegal combinatior and
the imposition of any penalty provided by
such acts. Their gneral rights as citizens,
romain, iowever, [intact, andit is tho.uiluiito
riglit Of every pierson to walk the public
streets, andi this may be exercised by them
lnUividually or together, and the mere fact
that every person lu a collection of persons
walking together happens te belong to an
illegal association or te several illegal associa-
trous dotes net render unlawful lis act of walk-
ing the public streeta alone or in company,
and there is no Act that I arm aware of pro-
hibiting suhprocessional walking.

I cannot helip, therefore, urging jou with
all the energy I possess teo lose no tiime in
making the most vigorous preparatious in:
your power:for maintaining the public peace.
I loel coufideñt tbat if you, or yourself and
the other magistrates combined, intimate in
some aay to the public tiet parties in the ex-
ercise of their nights will be protected, 701
awill have ne irruption from a distance ; aud
you have the power under the Act to requir
all parties coming by trains to the city erne
days before the 12th, to he searched and dis.
armed, as well as te disarm all parties la the
city itself'who arc likely to cause trouble. If:
it le known that such -vigorous steps will be
taken by yourself and the magistraqy of the
city, I have no doubt you will get ovet the
occasion without any difficulty.

I baye also to ask that you should conside,
what force may lie necessary, and ruali re-o.
quiitioneither upon the Lieut.-Gèneral la
command at Ottawa or upon the Deputy.
Adjutant-General, as you deem best, at as
early adate sU possible, andI will se. that.
the troope unrmediately lu thepay of the
Dominion, as -well as some oither volunteer?
regiments aro, available for thepreservation,, -

of thi peace.--I am, Your obed't.saet, -

A.MÂOrAzZI.
His Worship Mayor Beaudry, Moutrel.

THE ORANGE ANNIVERSARY. (omblems. -badges and othr'insignia. The
(Continued frora lb-st page.) other prisoners' are cornfinedi a the Court

g sewhence theêy will be, this evening,
tect Hurst's compan.on from the venge e onveyed to the ga'l.
the crowd, received a blow on the back o Among iother articles fouand on the Orange-
head with a stone whieh caused blood& men arrested were feegraph despatehes from
fretely. His mounds, however, are cf a igh the Provinces, and receipts for arias and atm-
character. It now appears that this nrranig munition received from generous parties; ailso
Hie Worship the Mayor gave the Orngenel a despateh froin Toronto, forund on Mr. J.
one-half hour, during whlch thu ileaders Hamilton, iln answer to one of his just sent,
could ilther surrender themseles tO the saying they would come to Montreal imme-
authorities or attempt to maIh, but they diately.
were aslured that in the eventof chooing A lamentable accident liappened at about
the latter alternative they wout be held re- three'elock flue afternoon. A man named
sponsible to the laws of the ad, and' would Mignon, ilile handling a revolver in the Re-
in any case, fmd themselves ixcustody. Last corder's Hotel, Jacques Cartier Square, siot
evening Mr. E. McKeo, J.P., et st. himself through the forehcad. The ball en -
Gabrel's, swore in ninety special constables tered the brain and Ire fell de luinstantly .
whom he this morning marched into toii for Tie man whom we representedi in our first
the purpose of aiding the Ms.aY at1ediftion as Thomas Inglis is Thonios Ingraum.

PREaVINGTHERPEICE OF TUE CITY. He is foremani atfBrown & Clagget's and lives
Ir. Knox, Secretry of one of the lodges of ut No. 12 City Councillors street. We aIso

Young Britons wille leaving the hall by way made a mistake in saying that the Orangeinen
of Fortifie tion lane was perceived by the loft the hall -at the solicitation of Mayor
crowd ; anafas hchad a bunch of lilies in his Beaudry. A few certainly left; the great lody
hand, they folloiWed bina up St. Urba na street, remnained inside until the special consftables
but failed to capture.him. Mr. Morne, who -as they required-should be sent away.
aso • The constables went off, but the bretiren

the well known Pawrnbroker of McGill street. The Protestant-Press is very angry becan>n If, as they pretend, they formt, a legal sopMr. Leader keeps driving all over and exhibits none of the Catholics or ' 11ik any other io is in the habit of
a dimnutive Scotch terrier danc g, ordier s"e' - the streefs, of course they are en,
to balance itself on the back of the horser .c coNrAnIIS titled to the <ullest protection .but if th
Wherever be goes there are eheers and laugh- committed an avert act which would justifyj have not the sa 1- character, iro the contraryteven many gee fimpassioe her frges the using of the militarj. .lndeed it was tie they are prohibite< uq:a positive Statute, theuter, sud mari>'an impassieied heurt forgofs tIre suliject fer generatl reniark luit niglit tîrat ibtwudlcUc~~Uetetc aitae
party feelings for the moment te indulge in a vcit arasjtior e remark last Vgh or what would be the.puifiectihe orf ofiistrates
smile at the comical spectacle. the city was never so profoundly qmet. The or the justices of the Peate or other officials

The following new arrests were made since inagistrates exerted thenselves lm all diree- who would undertake te Cuunxtenîattee theit
our last report:-William End, drunik and tions, helpine; the special constables to keep proceedings? -·
having in his posession to londed revol- the crowd fronm collecting, and noticeably In connection witht ftis question beI kind
vers ; Michael Brennan, fer having one loaded amongst t esrs. William WiIson ad enough fo allo mi e te refer to the following
revolver. The O. Y. B. arrested by J. i .Bll]e ¾ B. eNameewhoe, l'y mnthieince, vo'itceoanil ;tatutes :-2nd Vie. (2nd), chap. : ; Con-
and lodged in the Jurer street station, waus dis- gesture, did allthey' could lu furthenmee of slidated ritatutes L. C., chap. I');z Vic
missed by one of the old employees, as ie éw and order a succeeded ainiral.v. chap. 4G.
was net drunk. - The statemenit ftint Ingram laid been re- 'Plie irst Stattife above nentioned is lasel

lecased by. nueirly uwoI for word on tie Imperia! Statute
d.EAvNII REGALIA AS SEcUiUTv 3th George Ill., chap. 7.OrpereRe la ,atalaks mtei as incorreetly conmmnicated to ouir reporter 1 am advised tiat in section G of 2uail Vie.,b>y a gentleman iho said ie had been lres-ut. (2) clhaip. 8, several of the distinctive features

On Friday every precaution as taken te ait the tine of the occurrence. Durinmg the daty contstititiing aanillegail cornbinîration or con-prevernt any disturbance at or near the Vel- nearl all th e saloons and in fact alinost tederacyi are applicable te flic Urange As-
lington Bridge, Sergeant Cilyn and a nmin- al places of business in the central sociation. Soul thiaIt inteî;pretation be th
ber of men armedwit ih Spencer rifles being portion oifile city were closedt, and, consider- correct nue, what ao youa think I ougiht to do?
on guard throughout the day. After the ing the miîber of persons on the street, the Did I naot fear to trespass ilpon youar kind-
Young Britons and Treutice Boys had been number g caises of intoxication wias but smalb nss, I viuld respctiully sugeLt that thesent home in carriages fron the Orange Hali, last nigi tIere were several strect brawls, opinion off the law oflicers of the Dominion
a number of Orangemen, who still remained, causel b> l-unken men of botlh parties enter- Le solicited on ithe Statutes quoted ; thus the
refused t lepairt unless thespecial constables, iig into arguinent n thli question of thie day. piretensions of p'arti's c-',old ile settlei!.and Ithe
whro occuied the centre of the street, vere Notliiing serious, however, occurred duriiiîg present dtitlicitv greatly lessenc-l
removed and replaceed by h flivolanteers. This the night. The police were extra vigilant, Ira conclusion,. alh<w ae t. aisure ol ir
was agreed to, and after a short time thi and patrolled froin sunset till daybreak tl e imy deterininatiîon to <lu nwîi- duaty witini the
Orangemen left the building in carriages, dif'erent iortions of th-e citv. On tie aîrrinory ¡iimits of the legalin0it tu~tat J will recive
three being in aci, guarded by two police- and the Citv HIall the witlh gratitude andii v rysinceih- îlanks any ob-
men with Spencer rifles îaiARDs WRIE îDOUnLE',l servation yeun iy piease to atrlris t e nie ln

LOADED IN THE !'RE5ENCE OF TUE ORANGEMIE, in order to friustrate aly attemlit. to afLa-k aiswer toi the above.
Shortly before six o'clock the various city these Coverinient buildings. An lhospitad have thel honorto ie. sir.
corps marched -througli St. James stretetuonianip was nrectei oi Dominiorn Square, aLnd 1 -mrtobcdient anserva-t.
their vay to their respective armories, andi ere the doctor haid te nriniter to the I. L. i:ai'.
were loudly clheered, the 65tfi and the St. iant of tweify-eVnel patients ; ofb ayor.
Jean Baptiste Infaintry especially being we'l tiese tiw-o Cases wer- of sunstroke. l'lie lion. Alex. 1laîckenzie,
received. One of the Montreal Garrisoni Ar- one of epiljsv, and the rest wcaîkniess caused Prenier,
tillery, whe thait corps irais tnaarching past -y expoiure to the leat of flic suri. Dr. ittawa.
St. Lambert Hill, ran out of the ranke for the tnmampbiell iras in attendance assisted l'y somer
purpose of attacking sortie persoi who liad other of ountr wel-known vcity phlysicianra. On Oaic: or :nn: MiNsirri n' Pvrii WVORgs,
made use cof orne remlairk not pleasing t the whole fthe day passeid off quiet'ly, and (CAN' A.
him. The officer in command orderel the rlnch of this k due to the fira stand of fthe TTAWA. iIly J. 187.
voluniteer wio hai thIais Mayor, mnd the adirable hanner in which l: Siii,-iour letter of 2lit Jneir-. in re-

thei nien of the city police foreta did their ily to minle mu Jîuw ftla respectiag the ain-
irOLATiD MIE mTRsA ERECULATIONS dIity. It wa s gelieraîlly remîarked tlit t.he ticipatedl pnrcedings oifn the 12th .Jirl. was

to give up bis rifle, but this lie refulsed to do, sliecial constalbles olleyed the oners f thuse receivedl dimiiig iiiy alsence frotmOttwtaa. 1
andheretheratterended. Aboutaquarterpast lu cominnanil o(f tIen lith ialacrit'y. aud witlh u ulv propose to refer to 1one or twu points
six o'clock the speelleonstables were removed fe esepatis fhir coiluct, iistend whiici you mention m your letter as having
from the viciity of the trouble cf flic day, of being ianinadverted In, shold l'e given youiome trouble.
and marched ft the Central Station, iere, applauded andnl adiired. ou ustate tut - t-he loial authoriti,-s have
after handing over le ceofficer m chargi -thelecessary powe-r t epreserve tIa--h p enîeo
their batons aind badges, they were iiuised. TH IE PRESERVAT]lN (IF TII l n'"l imus of lth <ity na aiioas is
Here the men gave threte nties itare JpEAe iowi citazeis, lait i'- r-al aner i m-i

-eq t front ti,- .- T'. mIjiimi -ruof p .oI>~>sY , i

-
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THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE.

The Hlouse met at three o'clocl-
«A petition ias presented frra the electors

cf Thrce Rivers against th, return of Arthur
Turdotte, but afiter coiWyemble discussion it
was decided not te receve it, the rote beiug
34 te 27.

AFTER RECESS,
TB P ARTV PROCESSIONS ACT.

Mr. fLLoNx znoved that the report of the
committee of the whole on.the bill for the sup.
pression of party processions be received.

]ir. SAwYEa rose to a question of order. Hé
objected te the bill eing taken up out of its
order. He hoped it would be allowed te stand
over until the arrivai of the member for Me-
gantic, who, lie understood, intended propos-
ing an amendment.

Mr. McSHANE trusted the member for Comxp-
ton would net object.

The SPEAKER informed the member for
Comp>ton that the mnember for Montreal East
had obtained permission of the House to take
up the bill out of its order.

Hon. Mr. lurnem, who had. arrived in the
meantime, called the attention of the Ho oue
te the fact that they ivere apprering a bi 1
that a]]oi2d Freernasons te awalk ln proces-
sion. He had no objection, but he understood
that Freemasons were very objectionable per-
sons.

The report of the committee iwas received.
Hon. Mr. Invias said the bill could lot be

read a third time that evening.
Mr. TAILON sked if the mem ber Cor fe-

gantiewkihedtoobiect to the billbeing reait
a third Une that night.

Mr. M ritmy wished te know iwhat objections
the member for Megantic had.

Hon. Mr. IaiNE said be objected te act un-
der a menace. As he was coming down to the
House, lie saw a placard calling a mass meet-
ing to force the fouse to pass the. bill.

Messrs. McSHAsl, LORANGEn and TAILLON
expressed a hope tnt the member for Megan-
tic would net persist in his objection.

Bon. Mr. Inris: said if he were the only
member who objected, lie would not stand in
the wiY.

Bon. Mr. Caca-I object.
Hon. hi: ItvriN-Then I object.
Hon. lr. Cameau said hoeobjected to the

bill being allowed to -pass, because he did not
belbeve the House had the power to pass it.

The third reading was tixed for Friday.
July1 I1.

The Bouse met at 3.10 p. m.
Mr. TnLLON moved that bill 26, for the

suppression of party processions, be taken up.
3r. McSNAvE rose te make a similar mo-

tion.
Mr. TALLo said the inember for Montreal

West ought te understand by this trne that
bis conduct was ridiculous in the extreme.

Mr. McSamas said he was surpribed to hear
Such language from the member for Montreal
Eas4 who, he asserted, never had the slight-
est intention of pnshing on the bill after lie
had arranged with the Premier te taike up the
bill out of its order.

Hon. r. LANGELIER bere complained about
an editorial in Le National, charging him with
having, in his speech on the party processions
bill fa'vored the abolition of the procession
on St. Jean Baptistes day. He explaiaed
that what he had said was the êffect of the
proposed bill would be te do away with the
procession on St. Jean Baptiste's day. He
complained of being treated in such a manner
by a nevpaper that passed for liberal.

S Xr. TAT: responded te the Hon. Mr. Lan-
geler, and stated that the Hon. Comaissioher
of Crown Lands had deceived the House, and
in so doing Lad lied lieouse.

alf a.hour was then occupied in taking
dowi the words of the member for -Bonaven-
ture, at. the request and te the satisfaction "of
the Provincial Secretary.
* Mr. LonNosa called attention te an article

in Lelaireùr, charging hm with being con-
cerned in the petition against the member for
l'hreo livers.. He contradicted this, as he
xad. done the day before, when a similar asser-
tion was made by the Hou. Commissioner of
Crown Lands.

1Mr. MO9HanE then coraplained of the cor-
respondencé in the Star, charging him with
rotarding the party procession bill. He
dmnied this, and aflirmed that the bill having
proceeded so quickly te its present stage, vas
owing to Lis having written te the Premier
that unles he were allowed te proceed with
the bill, he would not return to the House.

Mr. TAuaoN said the member for Montreal
West had not only covered himself with ridi-
cule, but bai made tha bill appear ridiculous
alse. Er. Taillon thon pressed bis motion
concerming the :Party Procession Bill. He
expluined there were soel amendments in th
bill adopted the other ,evrning that required
alteration ; Le thereforemoved the Bouse itoe
ornmiittee of the whole on the bill.. -
The Houa, ventitao onimitteecof the

whole, and, on motion of Mr. Taillon th
amendments te the 4th clause of the bill
were struck out. The part struck out reads
as follows:-

m Nor to any procession of any association
or aociety incorporated by a charter recog-
nized by' tht lava of tis Province, nor te any
'procession cf any' educational institution or
emperance assocition, or Freemnasons or

Oddrtedthevsil
Tcommiite repod th Li!

1fr. TÂILLON moved the thiTd reading cf thet

Mc. LYsca mored:in amnendment.
"S That it Le renoired that the -ii bli not,

withxin thec competence .of the House, andi that
it la not calculatcd te attain thé enida desired'

He said there were other -membors of thet
same opinion as himself, and it had been
deemed right.tint- .theya-heuld place on theé
Journals cf the Hlouse a record of tlirfi dis-.
sent. Ho then proceeded te cite>from the
Btitish North Amerlos et-and- -other authe-
ntriies, te show that the Act was unoonstîtu-'
tional. -·

1fr. L oaÂz.osn spoke strongly' in tarer of
the bill, aflirat.ing thant if any' trouble arose -In.
Montreal to-morrow, It venud be brought
about b>' the strangers andi net by' thé citi,.
zens. He utter]y rppudiated, on tie part oft
ai! Frenchi Canadians,-an-idea of interference -

la the events et to-morrow. Hie claimued that
the organizationt .vas -illegai, whlch vas the
opinion aiseoe of ear. Carter Bethune, I
Ritchie andi Bernard,:all.eminent counsel~n
that being the case, thiu.House had a perfect
right to legislateoAgainst it.

Hon. -Mr. Iavual blieved that if Orangemen
insisted on celebrating the day to-morrow, it
vas because they had a ight .-tòcelebrate it,
and if allowed to do ôqùietly, old ùever
attempt todo se again. He .would:vote for
th amendment, .because he considered the
House had no right to entertain the ill.

Mr. TA&IàIN -thankd ,he; House for giving
Precedence to the bill' He had nodoubtbut
that the House hadjuriadiction in the matter,
an dargued at length in pp6rt of his asser
tion. -

he vote was then talkn on theaniéendnent
of Mr. Lynch, and resulted as follows: '

YEs-Boutià; Camernor, Church, Gagnon,
Irine, Joly, Lafontaine (Shefford), Langellér
(Pnrtueuf), Loviell, Lynchi, Marchand> Meikle,.
Bacicot, Robertson Ross, Sawyer--16.

- - ~-- 'IITRI' UNESM DIAiQJ UO CD.WmEDr1TJL as

...AudetBachand, Beaubien, Bergevir

13rrLrand, Biais Caron, Champaiga, Cham-
pàgne, Chapleau, Charlebois, Chauvcea
Iuesaalaiers, DesChenes, Duckett, Dupuis
Fortin, Gauthier, Boude, Laberge, Lafontain
<Napierville), Lalone, Lavalce, Lecavalier

oranger, Magnan, Martel, MeShane, Murphy
Pacquet, Picard, Poirier, Rinfret, Robillard
Shehyn, St. Cyr, Taillon, Tarte-38.

The bill was then read a third time on th
same division, and passed.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN NOTES.

A candid milk-adulterator dSittine
boure, Kent, li a cardliis windo-

3 iM1k and water sold litre.'7

A humane gentleman by the name ofBrady
is trying te r:ise funds in Dublin for the
establishment of a home for destitute dogs.

Ice .,is regardei as a prime necessary ai
Bombay, anti the supply is obtained from
Americd, Leing siPped chied>y from Boston,

tThe New Zealand Governnent las an
nounced ils readiness to gire a bonus o:
35,000 for the first 500 tons of beetroot

- stgar prodneed in the North and Middi
lslanids.

A eordon of police is placed round the im.
perial printing office ut Berlin to prevent any
tampering with the printers engaged in pre-
paring the official reports of the Congre-ss pro-
ceedings.

Even Denmark is troubled witi Socialism
and one of the most conspicuous features o
the recent celebration of the anniversary ol
theestablishment of a constitutionalmuxonarchy
in tiat country was a a Socialist monster
meotin."

An express train was recently sitopped by a
band of brigands near Barcelona, in Spain, and
tie passeugers vere strippe! of ail thi valu.
a •l. Tht>' stoppe! thtrain b>' uruing on
the danger signal, and then went through it
with revolvers in their hands antd '-cleaned
out " the crowd.

M. De Paula Marques, of Marseiliiles, has
discovered a remarkable process for preserv-
ing meat. It is dipped for a few seconds in
a solution, and will then keep for years, all
its fla-or and fresiness being restored by a
plunge into cold water. The nature of the
solution is net revealed.

There is a report of a remarkable snpred of
Christianity in the district of Tinnerlly,

* British India, 16,000 persans having lu seven
months placed tihemselves "under instrue-
tions wili a t t obaptismn."But the
'Madras Za,! threws doubt upen the report,
saiug t oatthe first news of eth affair camefrom London.

Some time before the departure of Lord
Beaconsfield for Berlin le Lreceived a letter
from Lionel de Rothsehild, asking him te use
his efforts l ithe Congress "Iin favor of placing
every religious denomunatin on tIe same
footing of equality in the countries for the
better administration and for the regutation of
which the Congress is noir about to meet,"
and especially to endeaor to secure the re-
moral of the disabilities under which the
Jews suffer in Roumani antd Servia. Assur-
ance was given in reply that the matter would
Ireceive due consideration.

The Groek residents of London lately
signed an address te the King of Greece, e.
pressing their loyalty and their sympathy
with the "dgrief and indignation which have
been aroused in Greece in consequence of the
deplorable condition and endless suffering " of
their brethrena cdoomed te lire under an op-
pressive alien yoke." They also express the
hope that the Berlin Congress would see that
c there can be no durable peace in the East
while the majority of our race are subjected to
a cruel and intolerable bondage, and they wili
unanimously decree the liberation of the
whole Greek race, and complete the work of
1828..

Of the Cabinet Ministers, *irteea in num-
ber, who took the oath of allegiance to the
new Sovereign on the morning o! the 20th
June, 1837, teive are dead, viz.:-Lord Mel-
bourne, Mr. Spring Rice, Lord Cottenham, the
Marquis of Lansidowe, Lord Dancannon, Vis-
count Palmerston, Lord John Russeli, Lord
Glenelg, the Earl of Minto, Sir John Cam
Hobhouse, Lord Holland, and Mr. Poulett
Thomson. The only survivor is Earl Gray,
who as Lord Howick was the Secretary-at-
War. Of the members iwho composed the
House of Commons ut that date cight only
are now left in that assembly-Lord George
Cavendish, Mr. Cowper-Temple, Sir Philip
Egerton, Mr. Ellice, Mr. Gladstone, Mr. Roe-
buck,'Mr. Christopher Talbot, and Mr. Vil.
liers.

The Si lh of Perse lias been asssailed in
Paris wi a shower of bilis left unpaid ahis
previeus iit.eR His roception in London viii
b. evtu varuxer, fer the nuraber and-oxteut; of
the unpaid a:counts among West-end tiades-.
men caused such a scandal that the matter
was brought us brought up in Parliaaent on
various-occasions, and our Foreiga Office was
aise dunaed sovrel. Severai letters ef
resnstc2 thrcmimportant tradesmea vert

aForeign Soretary, sud b>

ver contacte L>' mem rs cfbssslt
Lùt the credit vas obtaineti b>' using the Shah's
namxe. The Perseian Mionarchi has been se
pesteredi b>' tht Parie dans that le lias given

order for all Lilla te Le paidi on proof et lu-
tebîness.

TEMPaANc 1N GRarn BRITAN--Tbe pro-
grecs which Irelandi le makimg la habits oet
temperance mnay be inferredi from the follow-
ing officiai stantement cf dut>' pasd on lame-
maie spirits, intended .for homo use:-Inu
1877 dutyr vas paidi la tht Unitedi Klngdom
on 29,888,176 gallons, whichi *as 62,113 gai-
egs. less ·tihan ln the -preceding year. . Thec
decrease .le exclusirvey, due.te .Ireland. lnu
tgiand there vas an imcrease cf ,16,051 gal-

ions ; 1m Scetlanti, an increase et 493,110 gal-
- ons. Tic whole number cf gallons destined
fer .consumption.ia England vas 16,853,082 ;
la Scotlandi, 6,987,189 ; anti ln Irelandi, 6,947,-
905. It will LIus Le seen that Englantcon-
suames less in proportion- te.population, than
-either Scotland .or. breland!; wile :Scotiand,
with s population muchi - less, . cnsumets
absolutely' mort than Irelandi,'and more flan-
a third cf Lie quantity' consume! ma Englandi.
|Tht latter, country-. makes iL up in beer, vint
anti other lquore...

THE EASTERN QUESTION.

A Vienna speciel deapatcl announces that
a commercial andrailway convention betweea
Austria antiSets-ia was. ; signed on Tuesday.
This agreement is mpde In view of the ap-
proadhing occupationleof focula. - TiceAxis-
ician naval reserves viii short]>' Le eummened,
and dfficers have already been ordered to join
their ships

-Aleko Pasha Prince Vogorides formerly
Turkish ambasqador:at Vienna, is again men-.
tionedin u any quarters as candidate for the
throne of Bulgaria.

A Berlin despatch reports thâaCongress.
has exempted Servia -and Roumania from pay-
ment of arrears of tribute to the Porte. Tri-
butes il*lienceforth, cese.

Bitar, Juîly 13.-The, Congress held its

t=

ment between themselves. If they: cannot
agrec they may call upon the Great Powe.ra
to actas arbjtrators. - :

-The Porte -engages te apply in Crte the-
plan of. Government-of 1868. :Analagous rei:
gulations adaptedito local requirements shall
Le iritroduced into other parte of Turkey.
Perfect liberty of religious belief is accorded
in all the Provinces, The Provinces are each
.te bear their proportionate share of the
Turkish public debt. All ibternational ar
rangements concerning the Provinces te , re-
main.in force. -The right .of ofciai protet-
tion is ac.corde to the agents f -thed rs.
in.Turkey$ and-the Holy Placestwitth tr-.
ligious and charitable establisaineRts. ' P

The rigits concededI to France are express-
ly reserved, it being understpodthat tie,astatua
quo, with respect te the Holy Paces shfa1,Dot
be seriously affectedi anywvay

- - . -

ELIst sitting to-day. All the plenipotentiarles
-and other members were present in full dress,

as at the opeing .of tie Congress. The pro-
coedings commenced at -liaf-past two, and
ended at four o'clock- The treaty was signed
by ail the plenipotentiáries alphabetically.
The secretatice attended prèviously at one
oclock te aflix the plenipotèntiary seals te
cach copy after each - signature. Andrassy
warmly culogised Bismarck's presidency. Bis-
marc6 thanked thé plenigtentiaries for their
indullgence, and - ithe "procéedings ter-
minatedi vith great gclat. This evening at
Whitehall Palace, the Crown Prince Frederick

- William congratulated the illustrlous states-
- men upon the realization of his hopes, and

that the blessing of peace lad crowned their
efforts. He declared that Germany's co-opera-
tion can be relied on for all that tends to
secure and preserve- thiis great -benefit. He
drank the hiealth of the.plenipotentiaries, wio

t on this mnemorable day lad signed the Treaty
of Berin. The only absentees trom Lie
banquet were Lord Beaconsfield and Gorts-
chakoff. Tie Germat OfficialFress publishes
long p-ns rejoieing and triumphing la the

f signature of the Treaty of Peace.
Loxoo, July 13.-The treaty of peace con-

tains fifty-ight articles. The Times' version,
which.is declared at Berlin te be unauthentic,

- contains flfty-seven articles, and nsaes no
mention o vwo important questions, nyml',
the Dardanelles and Armenia. It-is probable
it was from an carly copy obtained before the
final rerision. ise firet tweive articles is
relative te Baigayin, whicith icostitutes n
autonomie tributary te the principality under

f the Suzerainty of the Sultan, with a Clhristian
government and national militia. Those
articles further regulate the clection

- o! the Prince - by notables at Tirnova.
They arrange for a provisional government
previons te his election, and lay the basis
of lis government after his election. Articles
13 to 21 inclusively relate te the new province
called Eastern Roumania, est of the Balkans,
whici is piaced under the direct military and
political authority of the Sultan, with, how-
ever, a Christian Governor and in a condition
Of autonomy. The administration and the
Governor is te be appointed by the Porte,
with the assent of the powers for five years.

1 Article 22 fixes theRussian occupation at nine
months from ithe signature of tle Treaty of
Berlin. Article 0s provides for the Austrian
occupation and the administration of Bosnia
and Herzegovina. Articles 24 te 30 inclu-
sively relate to Montenegro, 31to 39 te Servia,
40 te 54 te Routania and te Danube, 55 and
56 te Greece and Crete, and 57 te religions
equtality in the Turkish Dominions.

BUcHAREs, July 14.-At a secret sitting of

the Chamber, Minister Bratano stated that
the Governmeut, while reservingtlie historical
riglt of Itoumania,had resolved te accept the
Dobrujda and fultiL the decisions of the Con-
gress in regard te the Jews.

BELGRADE, July 14.-The Servians have
posted a strongdetachment on the Drina Fron-
tier, te anforce neutrality on the Servians, if,
as appreiended, a guerilla warfare is com-
menced by Bosnia and Herzegovina against
Austria.

Counti Armstrong started for Vienna on
Saturday, and Lord Beaconsfield left to-day.

Losoox, July 14.-The points in the Berlin
Treaty additional te those sent last night are,:
Bulgaria is limited on the south by the Bal-
kans and no member of a European dynasty ls
te be Prince. The Pi-nce shall be elected by
the population and confirmed by> the Porte
and Powers. The provisional organization
shall be directed by the Russian Commission.
ors, assisted by the Consuls of the Powers.
'The Provieional Government ihall net last
over nine :months.

Tribute to.the Porte shall be settled by the
signatory. powers at the end of tathe firat year
cf the- ne1r orgaiizition. Mussulmans ieho
have removed from- the Principality, can re-
tain their real property by allowing i te be
administered by other parties. The Turkish.
Bulgariai Commission shall' be engaged tor
two years with the regulating of matters re-.
lative to the transfer of state properties and
religious foundations. The Articles fixing
the froutiers are notgiven. The Sultan shall
fortify the frontiers of Roumelia, employing
no irregulars and quartering no troops on the
inhabitants. .

A native gendarmerie shall preserve inter-
nai order, in the composition of which ac-
coui shall be Wken of the religion of the in-
habitants and itere stationed. The officers
te be named by the Sultan. The Governor
may call on the Turkish troops if menaced.
The European Commission shal determine in
thrce years the power of the Governor, and
the judicial, financial and administrative re-
quirements of the Province. The Russian
army in Bulgaria and Boumelis shall net ex-
ceed 50,000. The independenceof Montene-
gro is recognized. -- Antivari is annexed ·to
Montenegro, but no fortifications shall be
constructed except - te protect Scutari.
Montenogro shall -have the right of the
frecnavigationcf th 'Drina, but. have ne fiag

.slip etver. Antirari i .lose! Lei-r
ships of all nations. Spizza is incorporated
witht Dalmatia. -The Consuls of-Austris shall
protect the mercantile fing of. Montenegro, the
latter adopting the Dalmatian maritime code.
Montenogrins shall evacuate within twesty
dasys fie locality' bey-on! tie new limite oft
thé Principaiity. The Servians shall -bt-ah--
loedet fifteen days te evacuate Lie territory'
net lu the nov ]imits. Tribale -le Secrias
chai! te capitalized et a rate eft capitalhza-
tien le be arrange! b>' the Powers lith -

the Perte. The independience cf Reamanie-
is fixedi. Roumaniagives teck te Russia.that
part et Bessarabia taken undor the Ti-eaty' of
Paris, sud Roumanie receives the Debrudacha,
also territery' south as far as Tine,.statilng
oat.ocf Silistria and joining thxe Black seg
senti et Mangolia. The linos et Lournary'

- -andi waLer division shaL e fixed b>' théeru--
peau Cômmiseion andhbe DannLQ CommiLsIelö

rpçtively. The t-riLuLe shalibe'capi*allcS
uterate to be.arrangêd b>' the Po*wàxigd

Porte. - . -

Tht Danabe is te Le free lo tie commun-
-merciaI ships et ail nations; the fortifications.
are Le Le disma&ntled oni iLs banks,;but sipsa
ef var shall not enter it. The Commission
etfie Daubae, ln whli Roumania anti Ser-
visas!1l Le represeutedi, ls maintainedi. Thec
i-cmova! et obstacles whli the iron gafes
anti cataracte cause La fthe nx avigafion ef theé
Denute isrentruastedi to Austria anti--Hangar>':
-Tht- rectification of ethLie Greek fron'tior je -

handedi avec to Turkey' and Greece. for- sottlo-

ISIDORE THIBAUDEAU of the City and Dis-
trict of Quebec, ALFIEED THIBAUDEAU,
of Manchester England, and JOSEPH RO-
SèAIRE THmÀ--IIDEA,otthe saidt Gt)" o!
Montreai, Merehants andf Cpartue, car-
rying on business as.such et Montreal afore-
sald under the name and firfm o" THIBAU-
DEAU BROTHERS & CO;",-

Tiers Saisis.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion of Messrs.

Monk & Butler, uf Ceuse for the Plalaxtiff, la
ai machie ILappearsby tie retura et ofihael
Hynes, one of the BaHi fb of tbis Court on the.
writ of sarieurret ater judgment in this cause
Issueti, writteu, iai te etendanL has left i ls
domicile ln the rovince of Quebee, InuCanada,
and cannot be fourid-In the District of Montreal,
that th esaii Defndat by an advertisemeut te
Le twlco insertati ln tht Raench language, ln the
newspaper o the City of Monîreal, culled
L'Aurore, and twice ln the English language, ln
the novspaper o! the said city, calied The True
H-atnes.s, bho notiglcd te ahîpear belore ibis
Court, and there to answer tut demand of the
Plaintff within two months ater the last Inser-
tion o! suds adUerilsent niuo h tgie of thesatd Dtfeiant ne anp a nti t e n-
swer to such demand -ithili tht period afore-
said, the sati Plaluttifivil bo permitted to pro-
eeu tto trial and judgment as iln a cause by de-
faul.

(By the Court.)

HUBERT, HONEY &: GENDRON,
48-2 'P.S. C.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

T N THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR
LOWER CANADA.

N o.9990.
The Third day of July, eighteenî hundred

antd sevety-eight.
· NVACATIOZ.

THE MECHANIC BAN y eo iontredI, a
bodypohîtie sud eocprai, dnly uerperateti
and having ie principal.omet and place ot
business at the Gîty and District ofMontreal,

Plaintlffb,

SARAH EDWARDS, of the City ant District o
Montreal, spnster 11le majeure et usant de

Sses 'droits, -andi GORGE BURWELL, here-
tofore of Montresi afoomsaldi. and now esid-

- ng outaidthiaisProvince,.but lis-ring pro-
pertytherein,

Defendanta.
-IT 18 -ORDERED, on the motion of Mesers.
Mlonk: Butler, of Counsel for the Piaintiffs,nl
aamuch as lt appears by the return of Michael.
Hy)uies 1 one of the Bafil fIbthIis Court, on. the.
w oa rnn ns luthis cause issued, tlten,
that the Defendahts -have loft their domicile -l
theProvince etof uebee in Canada,. and cannot
bcfouud.IAn tht District oftMeutreai, that lte
said Deendants b yan atverisement tobe tvièt.
*nserted in the French language inthe news-
paper o ithe Cty cf- Montrealcailed L'Aurore,an4 twlt iinsnglshag e nl thonev-
papr or ttatdct ailu T.ht Truce «uess3,
iLotifiédCto a or before thTs Cou rt, dMtere
to answer th ndof PaintIl lthln
tye entis artra1t tn cfah dvertisenient, nti tapon'ihd-negiet fet esalti
Defendants ta appear and to, answer. tesuch de--mand within the peried aforesaid, tesaid Plain-

gk nIIIa aIe ityede--teroet to-trial and
Judientas ina cause b>'detanl. ,

(By theCourt>
HUBERT, HONEY &: GÉNDiON,

48-2 P. C.C.

Oclimai, waar. a is
lati. 5md 5 J. Daims,,. Land ssda ai
Juyl 'r*'r " . 48

Ma fjl+h Ywaeh« ha l an .

have:susedeaaa

..&aa nte iarsit@a.,-Di -l 4
:Jnanonp. rte. kùwg L4 pBt Mc-y'

',ph1

DISTRIcT OF MONTnEAL. 5
THE CIRCUIT COURT
F on THE DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

No. 2075.
The Third day of July, one thousan.

eight huudred anti aventy-eight.
IILSEY'%T-IN Cit&MlERIS:

The Honorable JUSTICE RAINVILLE.
HENRY MORGAN and JAMES MORGAN,

both of the Citv and District of Montreal,
Merchants and heretofore Copartners. doing
.business togetier there as such, under the
namne and tiri, of "HENRY MOWAN &

Plaintflis,

THEOPHILUS H. CUSHING, heretofore of
Mlontreai,and nowofparts tiunnowiiTrader,

Defendant,
-ANa--

CIHARLES B. CUSHLNG, of Montreal, Insur-
ne Agent. Tiers Saisi.

IT 1 ORDERED, on the petition of the Plain-
ts, by teirrs Monk and Buler,
lnans much as it aîppç.ars by the cetursi o! P. 0.
Cerat, one ofr the Bailft 'ot th Superior Court
tor Lower Canada, actin ln the District of Mon-
treaI, writtenon the wrlt tof aisie arret before
ju -mentlnthiscause issued,thatthe Defendant
hat left:his- doricile lnthe City of Montreal
and cannot befoaundinithls.DistrictoftMontreal;
that the said Defendant by an advertisenent to
be twloe Inserted In the French langage, lu the'
newspaper of tlis:itty called L'Aurore, and
twicen nthe Englisi language, in the newspaper
.orth CbiC>tallai The Truc lFtiaess, bo noti-
fdh t yappear beforo theiCourt, and there te

answer thepdemandofthe Plaintiff-within two
nionths after the last inserion of such adver-
tisement, and upon thé negiet of the said De-
fendant to appear andto answer tosuch demand
within the period aforesaid, the said Plaintiffs
wil be permxitted to proceed to trial, and judg-
nent, as In a cause by default.

T. LKMONTAGSE,
.S-2 Deputy C. U. C.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, i
DIsTrIcT OF MOTmEALT.

Tf TESUPERIOR COURT FOR
1LOWER CANADA.

No. 277.
The Third Dayof Jaly, eighteen hundred

and seventy-eiglht.
-r VACATIONI.

JAMES SHANKS EVANS, of tle City and
District of Montreal, Proprietor,

Plaintif,

JAMNES DOYLE, cf thtesld Cyet ormontreni,
WheîesalE Crocer, Wine anp nSpIrt Mer-
chant, enrrying on business there as such
nderihe ine style and firm ofI " JAMES
DO'LEDefOnPant'

Defeudant,

NEW DARYBITT]ER.

Reîeled dai>ly by Express from the EasaternTownships, very choilce,
AT TRE

BUROPSANŸ. yAREHO USE.
DRIED BEEFI -' A

BEEF HM
. .SUGR CUED HAME,

SMOK D TON KUDG
PICSLED T0NVGUE$9

CAMPBELL'S BACON In -select cuts)
* AT TEM

BUROPBEAN WAREHO UBS,

APPLE99 (very hoéetfor.táble use.)
F a y sweet.)

BANANA$, and al iknds ofFresh Fruits and
Vegetables.

BUROPRAN -WAJCEHO USE,.
TROUAS CEATHERN,

1808a st. Catherine-Street

.oSEAUUEBELL .bUNDRY
Manufacture those célebrated. Belia for

anunas, AcADEims, &c. Price List and
Circulars sent free. -

Â2, 1875- HENRY McSHANE & CO
Bàltimore, 31d;.

PRbviNOE or UEBEC, SpinRCUT,
Districet o entre" co

Dmne PhoenePleee of-Joseprier
-Btcher,oe Lt iLeantifDistrict-et otreal,
duhy authorîreti a eter e7 juPstte an

The salid Joseph Brere- " t
* . - Defendant

Au action foc separation as to, propety -has
ben Anstitutedts cause tsd

476 - i Aito rny.for aItim
-MontrealiJune I1th4178.: tel.

A fashionably-idressed man Ntinto Hunt N EW BLACK DRESS GOODS.
and Roskell's large jewelry soi in Bond .
street, Loridon, selctedd articles -worrs4o0 Gooi Usefli BlacLustres;ouiy Oc per yard.
and tendered a thodsand pound notiie a- Good quality oNew Blak Lustres, to be sold

mont Mc Roaoiléjértaie! hat he 4 o at 12lv, lait sud l9t per 3yard.mient. Mr. Rosell ascrtained tat he t Extra -good qualit ofe Nev Black Lustres, to
was a forger. , Just as he -Was about t'o be sold froa 22e to 88c per yard. .
summon assistance,- a cab was drauwn rapidly GoodUseful Baectraian.Cord tbe sold at

up ant tirèmn lu plice uitenfuhurriel>' ,uxV yard. -. ---
up and two meri in.pohcc umformhurnédly Gea quàilty-of NewaBlàek Persian Cord to be-
entered, s ying th t theé m an waa an old so trt 22 c to e ek.Persar Cord,
offender of whom they were lu search. Direct- Extraoed ty oroesrlaekPerdaiiCeai,

Lobeaol mfro&0eo e50e eryard.- -

ing a porter to place the jewelry in a cab and- Extra g quaiIt f-eo ngish Bunting,-to be
to come along with them as c .witness. the soldt atIo er yard.
men in uniforme said that the> would! inform Spendid e of New BlackFrexnch Debelges,Le, bo eolti trofis 26c te38e.- -- -

the firm when their attendance would hé tExtraG O lnck FrenchLlama, to be sold at
reqùired to press the charge. Then the> drove 26e.Boe,,88e an445c r yard.
of with their prisoner, leaving the jevellers peciaLine c N CeAt-WooJ French Poplin,
lond in their praises of the proficiency of. the t , td Linof Nom adw-1 "nepe h. Monino,
police. Next day, however, their .porter, to be sold at 89e, %-,8e and 55c per yard. .
brutally beaten, returnetd with the information Extra goodq uall -ofNewBiack -rench Cash-
that the two supposed police officers iwer odre, teib soldantîe, 75e anti 88e per yard. -

-~ Splendid LinaetfNov Englisit Tîibet Cioth, te
thieves in disguise. be soldat 55e, 63c and 78e per yard. ·

Slendid Line of New Binek Paramattas, to be
sold at 35c,88e, 45c, 59c and 03e per yard.

PROVINCE OF UiEBEC)
S. CARSLEY'S KID GLOVES.

Ladies' Kid Gloves in immense variety of
oualities, colors,. shndes and etyles, 88, 43e, 50e,
(5c,75e, $1, $1.10 and S1.2.
White One Button,

Cream, Tvo Buttons
Lemon, Three Buttons,

Rose, Four Buttons
ks , .51..

Tan, Aqua.Marine,
Fa. Lavender,

Bronze, Peari,
Piani. Sulp'aur.

London Fog, . Myrtle Green,
Apple Green. Seal Brown,

Ultra Green, Navy Blue,
Enerald. Black.

And numerous other colors and shades.

CORSETS! CORSETS!

See our variety of Corsets.
Cbildren and Misses' Comfort Corsets, witth

sholder straps, frcm 19 to 25 luches, e60.
Misses Laed Corsets, fronm 5cto 60Ç.
Children's Band Corsets, 13e to 32.
Ladies' Woven Corsets, good,55e.
Ladies' Corsets,55ic, 65c, 75c, 95e, $1 $1.10, $1.0,

$1.30, $1.40, $1.50, $1.60, $1.75, 1.95, $-.o6, $Z65
and $3.50.

S. CARSLE.
393 and 395 NOTRE DAME STRET.

CANADA

FIEE f&D MARINE
I NSURANCE COMPANY.

CÂPITAL,----••••...........$, 000.
Deposited with Dominion Gov.350,000

JOHN WfINER-President.

CHABRES D. CORY-Manager.

NONK7REAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

THOMAS SIMPSON, Esq.-Chairman.
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq..
D. J. -REES, Esq.,
HON. JUDGE B lT HELOT. Esq
JOHN LEWIS, Esq.

000
AL. CLASSEs OF RISXS ACCEPTED ON FAVOR-

ABLE TER.ES.

Monireal Oflice :-117 St. Francois Xavier St.
WALTER KAVANAGH,

a24-3m General Agent.

BURY & McINTOSH,

ASSIONEES AND ACCOUSTANTS,
MOLSONS' BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Streets.

(Entrante on St. Peter Street.)

GEORGE BUnY, JoHN McINTosI,
O»lcial Assignee. Accuntant.

a7-ly

M rET.Y & XTMRBRT.Y
Bell rounaders, Troy, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a superior quallty of Be iS.
Speelal attention given te CHURUR BELLS.
zr- Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

Feb 20,'78-28 ly

llOUTSEEEERS
rN TOWNrA N cOUNTRT, itEMEBER

No. 97, Rideau Street,
You are respec/tfnliy lnvited to see -our new

premises, also toexamine oneof the best
seleeted stocks o

General Groceries, Wines, Tiquora and
. Provisions

YET OFFERED IN THE CITY OF OTTA WA.

Our experience In business and a united effort
o upart.wo trust,vlilténable u.eleges

to th publie at the m ot reasonable profta la
accordance wlth a Just, legitimateb'usiness. Oer
direct importation from home and foreign mar-
kets allows us also to:give the best vaine, and as
in the past, we desire te give reasonable accorn
niodation te our.custemers.:.
Rr enber the plate-Second door east of our

old stand Rideau street, whieh premises run
directly back-to the market on George streetand
opposite car wbçlesale Wacehouse.

TPaa CofeSugar WVines; Lquors ndProvi-
sienis,rbi rpt uelvenrespecial attentioa. Choiceî
Buteer viii h kept in stock econstantly.

Yours very resectfully,
43.41ns8 P. BASK. RVILILE BROS.

1-38-y

WT STAFFORD & CO.,
WHOLEsALE MANUFACTUttERsi, Gi0

BOOTS Ag» SgNS
No. 6 LEMOINE STREET,

MONTREAL, P Q.
May 23,'77. t-1

ICH ARD BURKE,
CustomBoot and Shoe.Mmker,

680 CRAIG STREET.
(Bel iveen B1eury, - Hermine Siree'ts) Jo)rcot.

All Orders and Repairing Prompîly Attended t.

LAMONTAGNE.

40 BONsEcOURS STREET.

Painting, Glaingi, Ppèr-Hàiing,
White-Washing, COloring,

Done on shortest nuotle atnoderate -price.
ave your orders for HOUSE CLEA-
early.(M1acch 27, 118:3 Sai

FERON, Undertaker,
21 ST. ANTOINE STRE ET.

Montrea, July 25. 704

p DORAN, • UNDERTAKER AND
CABINET MAKER,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.
Begs to inform his friends and the pnblic tliit

he has secured.severat
ELEGANT OVAX-GLAS .EEARSE.

Which ho ofibra for the useof -tht p;bien at e
tremely moderate rates.:

WOOD AND,- IRON COFFINS.
Of al idescriptions.constarily onhànd and uP-

piiedonthe shortebt notice.
oBDERPUt TUÀLL Y .TENDED TO

* ,. 47452

TTWJALÂ HODBSON
ARC ITEfC.

N-e: 50A618 .s'oMKAENTruE.SL,. Motrca •

Planset'Buildings prepared anti:Superia tend-
enteatiModerato dChr¶'-eauremtatoanam
Valuantions pcombptiy a dl e

rHOMASR MOGD

30 Riser Brasa?.

r Stndt,i Bird og,
-Wladow ýQqarde >ndSlevest,;ï-î*a nd
Ai ktadsof WIHE WORKmuâeto culer-cas h02
shortesitdntice sud atiesstpossbld prides.

Mardi 2, 8.. smos.
i e7 $20.D T aHOs. 5-

I .àples -'vrth365 fWe. 'Addctes5

)PB j:,JuO't2RELElSosdt¶5-R.

SATISFACTION!
NOTHING- TK SATISFATION.

.We are'satisfied with the business done in thl
Ready-madé Department, iavlng soldi more
Ready-made Clethlag this spring than We bave
for the lasit six years. Our prices are sp low ai,
gibe so muchtsatisfaction that every buyer b-
cornes convincedthat L A. BEAUVAIS' is tha
cheapest flouse in the city for Ready-nade
Clotning and haberdashery.
Beauvais' Pants......................
Beauvai' Pants.........................
BeauvaisPants................:.
Beauvais' Pants.................. .Beauvais' Pants..................
Beauvais' Pants ........................
Beauvat' Salits... ...... ....
Beauvais' suits........................... 0
Beauvais' Suits......................... .
Beauvais' Salts.....................
Beauvais' Sulis .........
Beauvais' Salis...................1.r4
Betauvais' Regatta Sihirts..............
Beauvais' Oxford Shirts....................
Beauvais' White Dress Shirtsý...........
Beauvais' White Shirts, Colla attached.l.vu

Our assortment of hoberdashery Is all reducei
-Linen CoUlacs, Tics, Searfs, Hanukerch,îa-S
Sooks, Undershirts, Dravers, White Vesta, .
j«. R. DEZIEL respctfully invites purcuas.

ers to gve hlim aca before going elsewere, a
he eau serve them to.advanitge at

L A. BEAUVIAS,
grig0 ST. JOSEPH STREBT.39g

W on No.I Mote ale, tings, C.,
Female Teacher, holding a second-lass Cern.
cate. Salary: 2 rmonh A to

.8.3 Maynooth, P.U.

D eBABY, B.c.L,
ADVOCATE.

12 St. James Street, Montreal.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADV@CATES, dte.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T. T. Doherty, B.C.L. C. J. Doherty, A.B.,B.o. L

JOHN D. PURCELL. A. M., B. C. L.,

ADVOCATE.

146 ST. Jam:s STRsET,
Opposite the Canadian Bank ef Colunere».

Montren, May 29, '78-iy
M 1T-LLARKY & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
BOOTS AND SZI/'S,

No. 8 St. Helen Street, Montreat.
May 2, '77. 1-.

FOGARTY & BRO.,
ROOT & SROE MANUFACTRER*

245 St. Lawrence Main Street.
CORNER ST. CATHERINE STREET.

Dec 5.'77 6-m

W E. ULL ° & C.
MANU'FACrEEE AND DEALER, i

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Chab*iller:Square, ear G.T.R. Dqpo.

MoTraEAL.
WE KPEP IXS5ToCZ AZ<D MAXE TO ORDEX INa

LATESt FRESCH, EXOLISUAIND ÂXERICAn
STYLas.

R °OLN O"RIE & CO., MAN'IAC-

BOOTS & SHOES,
333 St. PArL STREET,- XONTfEAL.

A Large and Weti-assorted Stock constantiy
on hand.

3Lay 2, '77.

il



WslDNzSDkY, l7TR JULY, 181.

ODOIT & CG.,

IRON FOUNDERS,

STOVES, MACHINERIES, &c.

S.ALE ROOMS,

309 st. PAUL STREET, Montreal.

FOUNDRY AT

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebec.

f s 'T PRIZE D LOrA,.

QUBBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-
TEMBER 1675 .

THE

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,

FOR HoTEL .ND FAMILY USE.
OVER 2003N USE IN THIS CITY.

FOn SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St.

JMPERIL FRENCH COOKING RANGE.

HENcHEY'S HOTEL,
QUEBEC,1it October,187I.

;lt. JOHN B UR S:-
Usait Ssx,-Ttc COOXIaO ÂGEwcc

iuve purchised from yu bas Ge i hc
aest entire satisfaction. I can ghly recomn-
nend it ta persons who may be in want of such.

ii5,the BROILERI, whxich I amn mucia pleased
tb. You ean use this certificate with my en-

ire approbation.
Respctfuly yours, HENCHEY.

RP..iIRS OF REFRIGERATORS.
R -

Now is the time to leave your orders, whleh wvill
be properly attended by

MEILLEUR & 00.,
MuAUXFACrURERs,

632 CRAIG STREET,
Near Bleury. 017-10CILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

A large Stock Just received. To be seoIdlcap.
-AT-

MEILLEUR & 00',
652 CRAIG STREET,

NEAR BLEURY. 017-10
s'T. LAWIENCE MARBLE WORXs,S • 9 BLE URY STREET. '

DUNNINGHAM BROS.
WIIoLESALE AND RETAI..

Cemetery Work a Specialty.

a ~ MANTLES

PLUMBERS' SLABS, &c-.,

MADE TO ORDF..
nov 14-141

OWEN McGARVEY,

-ANUFACTURER

O rEVERY STYLE OFP

%PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nes. T. 9. and II, ST. JOSEPH STREET.

(2ntd Door from McGILL

Montreal.

Orders fron al parts of the Province carefully
excctied,anddeclvered accorditg toinstructions
fiee cf charge.

LAWLR'S 3CWjMRAHTEDISEWING MCIE.

TH?'TRUE WITNESS AND CATIJOLIC IIRONICLE.
LOBrro nABB,

WELIYGuTOr PLACE, Tonoiro, CriçDA.

A Branch of the Ladies ofLoretto, ])blin, Ire-
land. BoardanTuition-$lf5peranruI. Send
for cIreular and addresMstoOR

July 2S-1y. LADY SIFERIORE

LORETTO CONVrMT,
NIAGARA FALLS, CÇA.DA.

Two Medals for General profliencY in tle
different courses will ha presented iby His Ex-
celency, Lord fluDrrn, GovernaisGeflerftl of
Canada Board and Tultioer year, 150. For
further information and pro etus,address

July 18-1y Y SUPERIOR.

CONVENT
-- F OUE-

LADY or ANGELS, BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
(Conduecd by the Ladies ef Loreuto.)

Studios vi ha rU re.'ld at thts Institution, fr
Boarders auj DtLyScholttrs, Ouithl lt o! SEP-
TEMBER.

The Convent Is sltuated in the most elevated
part f "e t, and ot"rs rare advantages to
parents desiroUs of procurlng for tbefr cbilclren
a soiid, useful and reflned education.

For particulars, please address
THE LADY SUPEP.1OR,

,Inly 25, 7-1y. Loretto Couvent, Beilevile.

TAInED GTA S FOR
sTCHURCHES, ETC.
A. FITZPATRICIC, Artist, Diplomiaof Engluand,

Supplies European ArtGlassat the prIces charg-
ed for inferior article hitherto uscd bere for
Stained Glass. LTihe best Meumorial Windows.
Send for prices, dc.

PRT9ES RHCEIrED:
LONDON 1871. PIIILADEPIHIA 1876-

FIRST PIZE.
(LATE OF LooNe, ExotAND).

Studio aid Works, Stapleton, Staten Island,
.i."*un 20,.M- l.

R. A. C. MACDONELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

June 27] )IONTREaAL [46..2.

RAYS CASTOR-PLUID,

A niost pleasant and agrecable aIr-rcssing-
cooUung, stiiulating and cleansing.

Promotestbegrowthi oftieHair, keepsthe routs
li a heath'y condtion, prevents dandruff,

a.nd leaves clie lair soft and glossy.

Price,2>e. per bottle. For sale at all Druggists.

JENIRY Il. GRAY, CimIST,
144 "t La wrence Main Strec.

(Establishetd 1859.)

The MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECJFIC FOR

SEAÂLL-POX.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOIA l.
A lioPELESS CASE O xSMAl eCRIED nDY TUE

To 3fujor Jio. 1/ie. GIEENFIELD, MaSs.
DE.M Snc,-l telegraphed for a package',of

y our Salal-Po Itenedy on last Monday, whieh
1 reeeived the following day. I would have lu-
staitly« responded and forwarded the money, but
thouglt I woud wiait atie result of its trial. I
prepared the meicine my-elf sso nt to rendier
everythign secure; andi am proud to be abie to
state that it produced alnost intaituneous re-
lier. It was a mulignant case of smalwox-ini
fnct, there was no hope of recovery expressed on
any stie; but by the aplicntion fyour farnous
Reunedy it easily yieled. Enclosed I send yotua
five dollar bill, Pleasc eckiowledge.

Your truly, Rev. W. A. HEYSEBERRV.

Price, 85 per package.
Sent to an>'part cf the Dominion, post raid,

on recept of price-aliberal discoutit toCrgy-
men, Physicians and Charitable institutions.

B. E. McGALE,
nispensing Chemuist,301 st. Joseph st.

PaccE $35 with attacbments. (Fronm Ile Cbmmercial Rcvietv.)

TUEKEWLAWLOR PAMILTMACHINE Tu RenES oF J. EMERY-
is uneiiT m]i-1 cled i n light CODERE, M.D.
running, bea-
ult> & strcil¶th
of stiteh
r a n g e oi The business that ln connection with prepared
w or k, still- prescriptions approaches more closely toi a iain-
ness of me- ufacturin- pursuit, and, therefore, though de-
tion and a re- nouiced y ithe sehools as irregular, Is for our
putatien at- purposes the mrt regular tithie manufactuire
taine by Its fi e al prcpLartions.lT lndivitals ant
own merits. firmns engaged in tils business arc botoh enter-
L is th choei- prisin lbtuemselves and the proniotors or enter-
pest, liaud- prise ri oilierp. )Wben ire cocîxider tlint the
sonîest, best proElarations miniait>nstanes care benxeflciLl,
.ochnially an as respects ainost all, entirely harmless,
ceonstructed the nanîufactire wroulî seein te bc cntitlecteb a
M1 a e il i ni e, langer su are cf respectful cnsideratiioiititan Lt
nost durable lias hîtierto reeeved. The renieties of lte
and the least establIslhed firms have mucei xveghty testimony
hable te get lu laver of Ilîcr exeienrc, and the popularit>'
out oetlorder anti consequent saioablity cf a foîr are trial>'ro-
of any Ma- niarkable,witispecialreference tothefoliowing
chine now bc- Remxedies:-
lng manu- Dr. Coderre's Expectorating Syrup.

ctrlete A For the lat tiirty earsthe Expectorant Syrup
cerpiee 51 las beon kncwtî sutsed with inever-failhng ne-

or akachments with each Machine. suits, for Ceuglis,Brouhhis, CatariiALfeUons
Examine them before you purchaselsewhie. of tie Lungs &e.

. D. LAIWLOH KManufacturer, Ca Dr. Coderre's Infants. Syrup
r Canibcgiven with inpunity to infants ln cases

AGElT FOR of Colles. Dlarrhooe, Dysentery, Painful Denti-

New York and Paris Fashien CG's tien Inabiity to Sleep, Cogys, l ne. nnd
Isuoîv negarifet as tlue standard reuxody for flac

" Recherche"-Paper Pauerns. above.

SG5ŽNonw DÂKE SIRUJT, Montreal. Dr. Coderrem Tonie Elixir
365 NoTnE DAME____ _.T, Montrea Ir, Ie specially adapted for Waomen reouring the

use of Iolnes anit alterant agents. Itg use ean
J. P. NUGENTI lbc ccntinuod withîcut an>' iuconveuieuîce, lu

cmplilnts stichits Chlcrosie, or Green Slcknees;
0 Leueorrhea, er Whlites; Dysinenorrhea, or .diffi-

Nerchant Tailor cult course; Anaemiîia, or tlinness of the bood;
Genoral debility, Involuntar>' Somai Lsots,

* S'SD Srefuin, Ringweorîu andi ather Diseases ef the
rc, c., e. Pure unmcteal preparations are as

Clothier, necessary as skilled physiîclani,-tiey are the
* armies provided b>' natutre and science ta cver-

157 ST. JeSitru .ST'rEET conies r1 buidious legions of death, andt If thesr
57Ta.iJes ire denorallted by unskilfui arrange-
(Sign or the Red Ball) nent, inck of prudence or vigilance they becomae

a dangeroits ixet, agents of destruction of wtxlcla
:%- FmsT-CLAss FIT and WORKMANSIIP tlicles we havee better. T ese trutis are

guaranteet. obvions, vet tho>' canuot be toc strougi>' or toa
A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery often aimpressed upon the publie mind.

onstantly on hand. Certincate recommendin Dr. J. Emery-Cod-
DUCREYE BELL fOlDRT. erre's Proprietary Rniedies, viz.

Supieri.f etCo7rflTIn. Dr. Coderre's Inftants' Syrup, Tonie
iîu. fer CAwchea, raoaa. Flixir, Expectorating Syrup.

ordes. Cour lBouse, Fire JJarm.s'%We, ttiundersigned Physlef ans, after care-
naurm anaere..>.' fully examinIng the above Proprietary Remedies.

IlusradcataloguesenitFre. as mnanufactured by J. E. Codderre, Mi. D., do
VAlWDIUEEnq TIFTm, certify that they are carefully prepared. with

2andt106iS0iWseode.,cinCinnatL medical substances suitable for thet.eatmentof
the diseases for whilch tley are recommended.

EI H. TRUDEL, >Lfl,
Prafessr of Midvlwfery.

HECTOI PELTIER, 'NiDE EProfeseor ofïinstitutes of ed.
Churecs.u,.Wre.ie-ronli, io.pris.wsrrln. P. A. C. MUNRO, M.D.,

id. catalogiewithb00tastatamwsprionUifnt roc -Professer o Sur or.
Biymyr ManufatUring Co., "'"""" THOS. D'ODET D'ORSONNES, IPrn,

Professer cf Cheisotr>' & Planncy.
P. BEAUBIEN, M.,

ProfssorofTeric and Practical Med.
J. P. ROTTOT MD.I trfessor af Legal Medicine.
J. G. BIBAUD DLD,

f>rfeasar of Axasboun>.
A. T. BROSSEAU M..,

Professor of Botany.

For sale by all the prineipal Druggists in the
Otndr Dev m r Dominion at the following.prices:

ther omo 14,'ormulameutdeigni eD CODERRE'S INFAN9TS' YRUP, 2e p bt'.
marks aàZsO :GeCaveataeAPs¶netM.ni- OICàELI&
terferences.i Infrngements, and ai ratater -. EXPECTORA.TING 2
latin g ta Patenta, proxnptiy lattendedt. We Poae

k prelwi r exaainationSn ,rnlsh Prpared by J EMERY-CODERRE, M.D.,
lnion*astopatentablity, freseof'charge; and Prof. o Materia Medica and Therapeutics,,Vio-

1whe.are interested il new inventions- ad tarisCollege,Mantreal.
Patentereo invited' to seid'fo' op y ofour Si DoBoEsBTER coB. ST. Dams STEETL .
" Guide.for. Obtainlng:Pateiitt,". which le sent DRRTC
ltra t inMi% and-aconins completin- WHOLESALE AGENT FOR THE DOMINION.
ltructon w'1> t taobtain Patents,«andilother..
valuable-matter. ,Durit ta s ye t3we 01 F.JOSEP LE, Retn
bave obtined. nearl>' thneethuund Ptii 31S..OSP TtR,. nreal.
for gy< Foreign inventors, andiean Dec 5,'77

ive satisfactory references ln almoatv 0 Oery:
countygin-theUlnion. -- wrke-ca 7k')iadayCO.,e0.mfl knt wrker ca'mike $12'a day:'

tdd rf PateMaîW RAuriwg i , I tcO ai; Jat home. CostIy outdt free. Addreus

Bilding, weaangt.u, T

THE MAMMOTH.
JOHN. A. RAFTER & CO.,

450 Notre Dame Streat.

The Stock of DRY-GOODS held at the above
addresscomprises a fulassortimxent of usefni

and cheap lots, as wili prove by the fol-
1uwing priee lst, antI for qunli tand
vatie we dol>' compohliti te the

trade of Canat. Reicem-
ber our motto,-

" atue for Ialue .ecered."
CATALOGUE O? PI ICES:

Flannifel Departmemt.
Canton Flannels, 10e., 12e., 14e., 15e., ICe., 17e.
White Saxony Flannels, 17fe,, 23e.,'5e.,27e., 30e.,

Whîlle Welsh Flainels, 25c., 30e., 3Ue., >e.,38e.,
40e.,-45c.

Scarlet, .xo>' Flannels, '7:e., 20c., 23k., 2>e.,
Scarlet Lailashire Flannels, 30c., 3-c., 38.,43c.
Grey aiaes, 25e.,sc., 35e., 3ie.,.2e.
PlainColors,in Blue, Pink, Magentta, Amnber,-

ail selling at.e29c. and 32c.
Fanicystîitiig Firntuls, selling at 20c., .,29e.,

t., 315e., -4oe., -5e., 5ke. Theie. line rneusures
cf a yard wide.

BInikets for Man and Beast.
Stocks of White Blanlets, selling frorn $1.75 to

Pilesof Gro>' lankets, sellng froum$1.25 tg $4.
Lamge lot of Itorse Blauikets, from .. 3

Table Linen Delartmient.
Gre> Table Linen,--priee fronx l4e. to 50e.
Unblechet Table Lnen,-1r0-e fromtî 2e. e to e.
11ailf-IJencihed Table Linee-price froim :û17 ,to

50e.»
Whi Ta.Tle Line1-price froin :. to 7c.
Nt)kins in endless variet>y-priee from 75C. pe-

doucit.
Roller Towellinr.

Beavy Stock of Towellcig,-prices: 5e., 7e., Uc.,
lue.,I2fie.

Huckaback Towelling,-priece, 121c., 14e., ]8e-
tiraissCloîî,checked and pilain,-priee, be., 12e.,

J .,16C.
Bock Toîrcs by the dozen, celluxig ct ce., Ce., Se.,

lue., 12c., 15e., .LcJ., ille. ecdi.
Bath Towls, seiliig atl15c., 25e., Sc., 35e.

Whilte and Grey Couons.
llorrockses White Cottons,-fulI 1tock.
Water Twist White Cottons,-priet fron le.
(ire' Cottons, ocheliaga, >undas,. ornwanll,

Enîglanîd-pricei(roum .he.

Twveed, Coatingn, &c.
Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, uonly 30e.
Large lot of AL IVl Tweeds, only 50c.
Good flUne of Tweeds, ouy 60e.
Extra large lotof Englsh Tweeds,anly7' .
Slerdid assortinent Scotch, cnly W.
Extra qîtalîl>'EngtlitTweeds caxIY'lC.
Re Engi ikakn, eu>'te.
Special lot Silk Mixd, cniy $1.
Staeks of Smnall Oneck Tweeds, oil $l.
Best Welst cf iuglaixiTirecds, oni>' 1.35.
Bloc andiBlackN Worsted Coatings, onl> 1.30.
Basket Coatings, only $2.20.
Extra large lot Coatlngs, selling at $240.
Besti uxako Dtigonail(ottugs, $2.75.
Era lteavy Worte Cotnoeot'5.5
Large lot of double width lSveed ci hofings,-

prices,7>e.,90e., $1, $1.20$1.30,$1.35.
Ovcreoatings in Beaver, lVuitney flankels,

Cloth, pilot, Naps, in endless variety,-price,
Doc.

Underelotbing Departiment.

MenI's CanaîdaShirtsanti Drawers,-prices, 33e.,
50,ie., w e., 85t.,S1.

M a en ts and Dralwers,-prices
frotua $1 Ici $2 cadi.

Oxford Iegatta cShirts,--price frouix Sic.
)ten's Tweed Slirts,-priee, 75e.

Men's Flannîel Shlrts,-price, 75e.

.Exdlcess ariety Qf L.cadies' and Gets' EKUI
Mdls, Gleres, &c. Prices tot.

Call early and Secure the Bargainu.
Oct 31st-12-ly

Our Retail Establishments.

THE EXTENSI VE CLO THING O USE OP

J. G. KENNED Y.

It lias been the atim f the Comnercia i Review,
"n tse exhibits ire have niade of tie varfous

branches of Industr>'xvtlh wili Oui- cil>'
abounds, Ito mention only those establishinents
liaLa e te tain>' calot represottatives of their

t-uide. And white, as a geucral rule, wu liane
taken only those whichl do a wholesale business,
we have not overlooked those iii the retail trade

iwhuic, from nixe magitude of LIr openatiens,
deêecive espeeilimention. WNitlxiu the lest 10w
|eas a great chige bas taken place in the
c,ýlothing trade. Iteady-made good are now
produced In as fine fabrice and as good styles and
malte as ara e e ot of cnstornude hulle.
In tact, there are nian> of ouir hst cihizens who
buy ready-made clothing entirely, and none of
the r acquaintatees arc awaro that tVeir stylioh
suit do not corne rt-oi a faudiiionable talion.
Espocialy 1ast1is feature of the trade been ap-
parentduring th ihard Limes and wien econouny'
iras a uscsst>.flue nost extensive rotat1
cloth ii bousee11, bis cit> Is that Of Meur. J.
G. KZennedy & C. No. 31 St. Lawrence street. Wue
bati thepIea8rot f vlsiting thils establishment a
lew days since, ad dwe cai rs i fel>'asent thit a
largor, fluer er more atylsh stock o! cletling
%vouid bebardtoufind. The building occupied by
thernI R four lories luheight, and Is filled ta re-

peon witl ovrn classe! ngoodsIn th eoyhing
fn< ,cemnrisiug nxcîi's, boys' aud voulhs' rend>'-
made eîofhinglaever>' varLety.-êanadan and
Scot tweeds, caffImeras, deesklus, &-c. On the0
tIrstn1oor is thestock eofovercoat, 'suita,&cC., In
the lateststyles and imakes and sold at prices to
suit the most exactiung. indeed, it would be
dincult te fnd a cstomer who could not bea
suited in lis department. The measuring and
eutting departmnent is aie onthisfloor. Here
tae flaet ustom-mttde eiothiug eau hcobotained

at minnuun prices. Tehird andfourthflors
are devoted to clothing of ever ydescription.
Tue>' Carry at ail tUies a fine sâtock of tweeds,
broamliotlis, n., c.. lu bales. Thoir clotiig,
for excellence fDri y and ufirst-clasa work-
uîaasiip sud finis b * annaIt e sirpassecL We
commend any of our readers who really want
superior, well-fiting, rtylish-and durable custorn
or ready-xnade larmentSa tbottom prierntpy
hi rouse a vis Tme' aaresu to sut y
going ta tbis fine estabisinent.-Advt'.

O' NEI L ,
.* -E AnERs ne--
II;'y, Oa, and Generai reed Store.

The best quality of PRESSED HAY always on
band at Roasoableî Priecas

A'AASLIIE T -.

* 273' W LLJSRET
March 1S 78 6 mos'

GROUTDS'O SA.URAY ltisinstant a

finderwili receive thxe above rewar bm.leaving
lte samne at 26S UNI VERSITY ST.N.T

Zune 30. -- I ,.

flANTEDl-No.& I-2.38, 4 5,06,7 adS8vo 27
yyrueweas. Three;montha' auberip.-

ion wi» bue given for bie a.bove numberu

4-tr F ublisheru Tr-ue Wrnua.

will. In the December. following the Court
decided that -the property' should go to the.
State. In June, 18 7 5 the ecurities, consist-
ing o terty-ninè goveranet toude af 51,00
cact, sud moue>' la lan*, vera turneSjuttec
State treasury. Subsequently the Btate took
possession of the ouse in Second Place, which
itl baseS.

HEoM AY s 31 s 88

About a month or six weeks -ago a.gentle-
man who claim .to be:a son of :Edward Kin.-
nmlly, and who resides in San Francisco, Cal.,
,engaged the service eofcexJudge Cooney, of
that BMate, to push his clam to the estae of
his uncle.. M. Cooney:u1:now'in:Albany cn-
gaged in furmishing proofr in behalf of; his1
clients title to the fortune.-

-But-since the adveiit of the Califoriàia heir,

7
s TILL GOING ON!

THEBGREATCHEAP SALE 0F DRY OOODS IS

STILL GOING ON!

Weare determiunedxtOoLEAi OnUTourenti re stock
op.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
AT

GREATLY REJDUCED PRICES
LADIES, DoNOTFORGETTHE CHAI SALE

AT

THOMAS BRADY'S,
June 20-ly] 400 ST. JOSEPII STREEiT.

H1 ATS! HATS!! RATS!!!
FOR THE JJLLIO, AT

EDWARD STUART'S,
Corner Notre Dame aud MeGill streetu.

The best and iost relable place toget cheap,
stylisa antiserviceableHlas.

Come and see my DOLLAR HAT. Furs IL
wholesale prices.

Alterations and repairing in Fus thoroughly
and prornpty executid.

IRELAND'S MILITARY GLORY.

Mr. James Blrke, of the bar, tas, we see,
written a letter, which appears in the Dublin
Freeman', Journal, in reply to Sir Robert Stew-
art, who haS in a lecture- stated that Ireland
hadt lno military istory." We extract corne
passages of 3fr. Burke's letter:

Nomilitaryhistory1 Does our distinguished
fellow-countrynman, Sir Robert Stewart, forget
Clontarf, the "Marathon of lreland," where
the Danes were galliantly repulsed by thi
arny of Brian-Beroihme, aind received a blow
from which,in Ireland, they never recovered,
though about the same time the Danos held,
by successful invasion,thetharoneoftEngland?
Does Sir Robert forget Beal-an-atan-Buie (the
famous &Yellow Ford") wrhere glorious
lied Hugi O'Neiih overthrewî Elizabeth's
best general ? Does Sir Rolbert forget magni-
ficent Benbirb, whbere tie truly historic Owren
Re O'Neill shivered te splinters the arrny of
Monroe? Does Sir Robert forget the Boyne,
where Irish valoir was veil proved on lioth
sides, and Derry (for, like my political mas-
ter, O'Connel, iwhose praises of George Walk-
er often I heiard, I write in no party or secte-
rian spirit), andi Atiiion, and Augbrim, and
last (and greatest of ail), Linerick, froin

hirose historie als the brave men of thalt
famous city (and brave iomen, too), hiurled
the myrmidon ofthe Dutch usurper? Some
of these battles were, I freely admit,
i-ish defeaîts. But even the defeat Of uI
brave armyr is anmilitary history.' G reecu;
honored the meniory of Leonidaus, thoughi
Thermopye wras, alter a gallant
struggle, a defeat; as mult as sIe lion-
oured tiose who conqueracd at Marathon afîl
Salamis. Rome paid public honours to the
man who, after hard fighting, lost Cannar-, bc-
cause lhedid not despair of the Republic.'"
The Saxons of England treasured the mieiory
of those whio werebeten at Hastings. Seot-
land honors those wbo were defeated at Flod-
den,Killiecarankie snd Culloden as much asite
does those who drove tc 'i Sassenach 4"betore
them ut Bannockburn and et Prestounian.s; and
she lias erected a statue at Stirling teWallace,
who (thouglh a prisoner of war) was brutally
murdered in cold blo c mci iLondon by an
English king, rwhoai Seott truly called at
a felon.'

But Sir Robert Steivart was righît in ce
thing. W eougtl te honor thfe nermory c!
our gieat men more than We C. It is n iex-
cuse that England bas not honored lier
greatest men. There is not iu any street i a
all Lon<don a statmie to SMapeare, Miiton,
Newton, Dryden, Popt, or Byron. Scotlanti
gives us at better exanple. Stand oui the
Calton Hilland yvonu cansurvey remuorials of
htrins, Scott, andait glorious array tf intellee-
mual giInxts. We lutave impltrovued it i s tru.
Grattan. linrke, Goldsmiîth, ottire (in a sorit
of a iay), O'Brien, O'onnell (ltoyal Ex-
change and Gl nsnevin) are lbefore tis. Brut
wlere is lhat gc-reat lublin man, the most
brilliant genus that lreland, or perhaps any
Other country, ever produce-iaiBrins-
ley Sheridan-
The orator. dramatist, einstrel vi ran
Throntg ach rnode ou the lyre, cad wis ms-'ter

1 shall net occiîpyioti'spiesby dwelling
on the imilitary histor>' sf'Irislhmxuen abroai),
thogii th.at is lart of the nilitary history of
every nation. I shall net take you to Sars-
lielati aLanden. horMoulgornery aI Qnebfoc,'
l'ontenoy, to Wellington et the Feuinsiula
and Waterloo, or te the countless fields in
every quarter-v the goblie we-bre Ireland has
written spilendid Ciapters of military history.

ANOTHER LARGE IRISH FORTUNE
GOING A-BIGGING.

For niany years a somewhat e centrie gen-
tleman, for as srcih William A. ]inuilly, who
ie l o th eeSecnd Place, b àwc-i Court uîd
C .iinb .streots, SoutBroofflyra was regarded
by his neighbors, carried on business li Neiv
York City uts a iolesale dealer in perfuniery.
He waas a bachelor and had armassed a compe-
tence. le huaid travelled on the continent of
Europe extensively, was possessed of a fine
colletion of puxtings, and hivedil fmi et su-
clusion, secing but few friendas, and rarely,
if ever, uaklig a confidant of any of Iilas
neighbors u cmatters appertainiug to
himself or his antecedents. It was
rumored that when a youtih Uc thad studied
for the Catholc pricthood, but for years hud
not practised the faitl lu nwhich h bcad been
laptized. It ias not known at the time of
lis death, whihli occurreil in the monhli oft
Apnil, 1818, tiat Mir. Kimnillyl ad lefi any
relatives to inherit his wealth, which, it was
said, amounted to 100,000. He left a willi,
but ie taled to put lis intentions in proper
lega form, and there being then, as stated,
no k10ewn hoirs, the property reverted te the
State. Withmi the past few weelis, however,
claimants have come forward as heirs-at-law.-
and the State'wilI be called upon to hand
over etc money which it has converted to its
awn use.

PRovisONes o' TIIfE WILL.
Mr Kiunilly'e winl provided that 20,000

should go te Edward Kiunilly, his brother, ort
lu case of his death, to bis widow, child, or
descendants, in qual shares. The testator
set forth lu is will that it was forty years
since he pated with his brother at Ainherst-

brg, Cnada. 1Edard ira bora sin Englan l
Jul> 3h 11. . aeir atename wa

John, andi teir mothers naine Mai-y Flan.
Theli- parents wenai natives of Ireland. Km-
milia his awilI says : "I desire particualarly'

sonet piir1iularly aout An AntnSau et
Mlichigan, to discover iftpossible, mny long lest
brother, ai-, lnutte event ofbhis deah, auny of huis

iegitmae epaag. Ttcresto lf theIste tho

Mathins Axalol arnd Robert 0'Blrien, banker,
et Ne. 53 Wall street; lime use et the bouse
sud gionud, No. 100 Second Place, ns a
berne ton twelive female children, ail the as-
sets to be marested andi ttc intereset to goe
fer the uaso of lie tome, aund Uic surplus ho
support andi educate six boys for mercantile
pureuits ; coloreS e-hildren af bath sexes are
exciuded, but rio distinctieoatoabe made a la

sctator mUa hasd been nfa-Bilt sesldior dIeS
ln Canada in the early' part ef the proeut com-

bte caie af a Cathohie pr-lestro As the long-
iosî brother could net lie tfonS b>' the execu-
tare, wsha were informed thaI lte charitable
bequesta wero invalidi, ticey la March, 1870,
fileS a bill fer à judicious canstructien of ttc

,

an beiress has ceme forvard and claims to bc
the daumglhter ofEdward Kitnnilly. Her naine
is Mary Kinmujlly, and she claims to be elic
only surviving child of Edward. who .lesays,
was accidentadlly drowned in'the Hudson'.
twenty-tiwoycarsago. Miss Kinnitly'smtia
was muarried to Edward in New York about 24
years ago, and the latter was interestei in fhe
steaniboatiug business in whici hie lost his
life by drowning, a couple of yearsafter inar'
rinage. Edward came on to Ncw iYorlk froum
some placein ic viciuity ofAnn Arbor iici,
seral years lbeforc his imarriage, aud fre-
quently spoke to lis wife about his brother
William, and wonmdered where lie as then
living. Since the deatl of Edward the
mother and dagixter liad supported thei-
selves. andinlater years/ Miss Kinnîuilly be.
tame a .cnaustress. Fouirteen years aigo they
remuoved froua New York to Brooklyn, welrie
they now reside but tthce never heard off the
good fortune thati as in store for them until
within a fcw weeks somxe friends catled
their attention to an article ln a newspaper
concerning the will oif William Kiîiilly, and
then the muuaotiier urged thie presentation of the
claim. th- i oinsellor said te ias satistied
t|ut tI le ioiuld piai-trov e iclaim of his client.
Ihey dI Inot recog-ize the California claimant
lu the case ais a relative. and they will, should
they b cdenuied pernissionI to o before thle
refere now taking testiunty t) prove the,
identity of lii Californim, briig sit iguinst
the State t'coiptroller to voiiiel that oflicial
bu pay lier the uoney.

A NEW USE FOLR NIAGAR.
lliPSNiTUE rIfl5jFaORfiFÇtiu-i

's FoT ECnASEAS.

(Ihq7We Mon titisi luanlisî u gaie lier $1 ,tNi :a il a
mie mnî'ths ago> the C'oînîreiat tsribi îleniid get usftia They gtî o dîbe

a series of e perirnent made i t ia tlis City wiit an
l i.icW w<oleuocustiuîg the riiuîutîumliity xvedding tour to Emupe. Ail the prep:iratiis
th(if e o demostrtingthepraticailiy e wlin & Gs.- rim ik.reg dv aIf riumg%'caittiiteise water îirwtcr ut. eeNiagaraa-î.iisc(iioirn lanoFais thefor nmne orat Niag-a letter tronumsaim lawy-r reqesting lierFalls fur transimitting power t ius tty tii ea, fk tiff thi eigcgema-t;t nt otferimnz iht-mtlioxhglui th ii-agent tf c ines.ed ai r sSiiilic and titu option Ill kein alstnteil calthe liue, tilt- exjieniîictts iloe esufi- r-îut u-luî ccirî..!i udgntt
cieuIly suce-ssfuI ti nvinie sioral uf oi. resetts s ue iadreceived. She indignliatly
enterprisinîg citizeins tha tht schenic was rfuethe lî r, atic Wiise lîr:Sha-nuur
entirely fiasible. A coinpiany ias sinte hcit i hi r o i- if prouisi p i W e tshe :t t ietined
forirned, ofi iich Senuator Pitrce is Preside it, ste f t Waciligtoi illae ; lady
cosideraale apitai]lis been paid il), andi&t. 1 î iii a cRi-lt ivieaiu'l litlut;h is iid:t., in

liricaicclc operaticns have lieen begin. .lrtici;-ul- .is frieilcîadnit bhe uIucx sm-qil
'Telie principal part Of tlie uItChiCinr- wil h e 13iuroigy. li a ient t vitigSiaru : thepnin l f

CiIated ear tie wvate t edgt bII tl tr; FalUs' i, is tf si! tsi s. Ii i il V In-
lin ii le itil y of tihtt dotliglitcl ipt. lleil fit to) f itil aitty c ni-itract. It is als saidtlitt litstule lui-ilul-ici. ''T rIniuuivilIl ei -cIlltUeconiîtiiioras Il;skicans lt-pc

blrii[recals ithre of which w i et' lorhrqPelud ils en teýrtrig iutto Ilhe imairriaige atn
oil>iathattilm phiintill wwirre ol'iu. andi rik l eut ifl 11twair ilitred lu i hi-ri si i toii i ugt - i u:i .e urt-s. burt f r,- til t, Tii!11 !«ll- t l iire t i losstate.servirs wll bc oi the banlik. 'IPyc vliinlers

xiii (iiitnt .îu lit-rtrl Thfelii k rI oi io Iiar its

fro a tht- fî-eduig icsiti atiiiv eb hle a 1 r1v vi:; tr -[ iii ui J. 1Iîvn m is t iuit-ila )IIIr lii ý - 'tics
inuit-s beliu is 21-t fi-et- 'TlueEti1etî-siei .ti--sftiiuLiîaoxiî 9iiIî ile nry J uc.iyro'it cil Ioneil l tr 1 e I' bus
figures sholi that 200,000 potunds of iro n wili1 eix-til oy-ti c'Laoodfona hle un nrti:-
te rîegnirel, sand it ii estiunated tiat power In'eit cf the lii-ntre wrl il as played.
enotigliw ill e b g nerateti o m ss; about : 1, 0ii l werl, tleii i e l e i
gallons ofwater 150 -feet every minuite. ''îuese Mn. .'iuliug h.c %-r11gxIi une.tiuuîr- us Ciilg
results liave licen obtained by ctiarefuîl s-iertiiîii ic ""li-lii ii li' A muerican staig-, us yint li
tests, so timit there is littie dtitbtbltut bthey are New Yxork. HIIe is in destit.lte iircumstn-s,

.irc his s frieids mire îrganizing a lioieit for hisneartly correct. C
Gentlenien prominently înneted a-lvit <his relief.

eriteiprise own Day's anal, wls-i it will lic MI r. llmîlîîimuient lhts lixaed lais honc m Jer-
rednene-l ,w .- 'd -uyi g usaein. uiirin a hasty visit te England i(m
y r. Diiy for wIater-peivr ptrposes, a, at has giviang t iinug srtkes to fis te

expense cf nearly ca uillion dollars. lhis picture. t ''ie dlighît into Egypxt," whiiçch, like
c-anal will play an importantcpartlin connection .311 his woki, ILS coist hlim years of svtudy cand!
aill le new project. IL ii 313 feet wide î>11Itliy on-
fet deep, andc leads froen apoint just above Mrs. Bouicauit has retuîrned lto the- stage
tie rapids samile across to the baik liclow. in London after a bIiiNlsenicc COf mIîany years.
At is itslowrer terru1s, is a lari-ge buasin 70 feet Slhc appeared at tIhe Olympic in i. Lov er-
wide, and 800 fcet long and 1] feet lindepth. Lite," i doniestic ud1ma, founled ou Crae'
Froin thi; basin a fluie :100 feet laug isdlug te 'Tndes of the IfILIl," and lirepxarcl erpressly
the edge of the precipice. At the mrotix of fou the occasion la' 'y'aon Tylor and Pauf
the limen ivil lie a massive iron gate witarUn Merritf,
eighît feet opening, Praich tt & Co. tore tu 3[rs, iîmtecilues tu)cxlitit lier sti[i
fuîrnish. h'fil-lter fromf tle ttlume avill pass iiiiuislit-l.îîicture, - ListcI in theCosi-
into therecer'voir,whuichl will lie conneetnd with ]îsîcvgll t jbîgeî-s fiolwilistf tlilg aU aà-

le air receptacles below by means of large tation fra the direetors cf the Royi
pipes syphon shaped. Attaciei to tlu tyihn- Academy t do so. It is thought it will lil
ierfs will be a reguste nuiber tif buage mtifii- shoiwn niext -ealr in that inîstituîtion for th.
aie valves, to let the irater rtouttit oif the lirst tiue.
cylinders after tc comnlressed air lias lbeeurt i.j. . .
allwed te T.escpe. 'i'letprac limî lriiig tf' l. ie allegedI II i dniiuumatie clu-c-les tU a I, .
the rnachînera wv]il b- briali t , fîîr î :-' M. Fic, uaui g-r of the oston Miseuru, now
After the water iri the retervoir on lim top of lui liu oliai frt-rcl S1500 to Miss Fannuio
the bank is higli enouagh t reilt he bend of Davenport ior bhe right ta produce WIl!
the syphla it -il) escqi.e down tliî pipe to tue pyu of4 Olivia" on Iis stage. It is said
air cylinders below. The pressure tus - that she puiil $s,o0 for its use m the uited
tined ver>' sn closes ahe autouatie valves States anl Canadt.
There being no escape foribe water whicl coi- AI] ctures wiel icmightl. woind the sus.
tintues ho pour into ilhe cy'iler (ach has its Ciptibility of the Gerimans,' have been with-
own feeder), the air whiich i. contains is con- ,irawn from the Paris International Exhibition
pressed byhlie volune of water froua above a lt the requelt of the French Ministry.
until it bas as rnuclh expansiv power wilen Soune forty of these works are now on free
releasedi as steam. The capacitb of the reser- exhihition in tl iGoupil Gallery in Paris.
voir and of the cylinders is se arrangedi thai et . Philippe Buirty, the French critic, thinks
the reservoir will be exhausted by t e tinie the the patriotisn which dictated the choice cf
desired compression has been obtain.d lbelow. thLese sibjects is liable, perhaps, lo the charge
While the reservoir is again filling with water of not perceiving how painftil to French hearts
that in the cylinder is escaping, on tiatwben are these recollcetions of the national de-
the bend in thresyplhon isreachedthecenants fence-Of the l]ood whuich was shed to nu
of the cylinder is exhausted, and itis ready Sur purpos-.
another charge. Thus the operation is rt- 'Tie lihes cof Cincinaltti alre taking means
îîeated at regumlar intervails i each cylinder, of advancing both a taste for artistie beauty
and there being several of then a continutous and au npulse te ifs cultivationl. They
charge ofiighly compressed air is secured. have fornueda n Art Museun Association,

There seues to be no doubt but that the air and îulier the patronage of this have sprung
thus compressed ean be conveyed by pipes a upx aschool and sote othier auxiliary societies.
r-asonable distance and made ho do valiibleP înring the May Musical Festival the "Art
service ai a nominal e-xpense, lui France it Loan Exhibition" was une of the Most ait
is conveyed fifty miles. The loss by friction tractive features of the City. Gathering li
in transmitting il froua the Falls to Bufialo is froin numbers of wealthy citizens a large
placed at fiftyiorse power on every tholisand, collection of some of the finest pictures, the
which is scarcely worthy of mention. The doors were thrown open for a trille to the
projectorsoftis great enterprise are confident public, and thiouîsands daily thronged the
that tut>' will bu rable t do tie pumping for halls as visitors ho examine a nd auxire
the City WVatt-i--work-e at figures irhiehi xili tlacr. 'ibis hasttlau a nit cemîineadable
make the prescnt cost ofthe department appear feature, and deserves lo be imitated eise-
enormous. They are also confident that they wiere.
can make compressed air take the place of PAi i x Lounos.-The appeiarance
steainumanxfacturiug htus doing away with of Madame Pappenhoim in Loidon has on
tho ccessitdc yfr fire or fuel. Theyare aiming the whole been a decided success, thoughta do iruders, and, irtie more, the chances critics are divided itheir opinions as t
ceem tobe stronglyin favour of their succes. the merite of her n rformances. Says one

wel-known cri ic-: Maiore favourable opî-
AMERICA CP.OWDING ENGLAND IN THE portunities of displaying the riclu quality-of

MARKETS. her voie ir the middle ur4 lower toues
M - could scarcely have offered thèrselves than

lu the rocitativo (eoliloiy), 1 Ottnor J-ui
In giv-ing his impressions of Americain a opavea a i'ecode miel pie,' when Valentin-, irb

leading English periodical, a recent English tas overbeard the plot against Raoul and the
visitor remarks that the Russo-Turkish war Huguenots, hesitates botweer duty to lier
ought to have shown the American manufac- father, the furious Catholic, St. Brio, &nd
turers that they have litte reason lo ear the affection for her lover; or than in the other
English. So fa as e had been able te learn more melodous soliloquy, during the tem-
not a single cartridge has been made in porary absence of Marcel, in which her
Birmingham for eithar Russia or Turkey; but thoughts are soiely devoted to Raoul. Both
when h was uin Bridgeport, the cartridge fac- were admirably delivered." The London
had been runnimg day and nighxt for months, correspondent of the Scotàrman is more crit-
and he saw a Russian and a Turkish Con- caL Hesays :--a I, would bo absurd to say
misioner in the saine works. The fact was that Mr. Mapleson tas found a singer able to
the American had made the rifles as well as take the place of the lamented Titieus, but it
the cartridges for both combatants. As further may be conceded that in Mme. Pappenhelim
evidence of the threatened supremacy Of he tas secured a prima-donna of indubitable
American manufacturcrs, htanoted thefauct that dramatie power and of great merit. We can
Loweil was sending cotton cloth to Manchester, scarcelyCI tss Mme Tappenheim ns a pne
and that l aour retâil stores cotton goods were soprano, for her best notes are those which
marked at a lower price than- that at which are lowestnla her register, but she has a
goods of the sane quality could be sold at mezze-soprano voice of excellent quality
Liverpool or London. d It Is .the same," te which, though net brilliant, -iremaikablye
said,f with the other masnufacturing liduist-ies resonant and even ln toune,ahdiswtenshe sinugs
of America.' · ·The manufacturers of hardware above the lines she daoes oa withtfacilit and
arc beating us fin market afier market from preciin?
Hamblurg to Melbourne. In Birmingtam il-

1 self the menchante are importing fromn the It fis ea<k tht the Hon. Mialanter-of
UnitedS States such ~articlèese asaxes, byfork, 'Hilitia wvill meet Dr. Tupper aI the political.
sud agricultural lmpilrments of nearly' every' gatheringsl O&jCap Breon

description, sash pulleysq]d small castings o
very many kinds, althoigh .is ctimated tbat
freightandother expenses aRldvre 18vrrcent
to te cost of the goods.'

THE MAN OF HIS 10NET.

A sensatioial brechli of promise Suit Iais
beei bIeguni iin Brooklyn by Miss Carrie L.
I rixOUI,Ldashîing yoting girl of 2]. dutihter

of a retired I inited States iavIIl officer. against
nW.N SharmIan, Uged 24,until recCetlyi a

residlent o' Washingtoni, D. C. The lady
tilams $25,n00 diamniges. Slharmn i.' ani un-
fortute reatulire with a hunchbnck, a.tta n; e
i <ga feeble iind and a <parter of a m ilIion
o' property. Iere is in extract froi his first
love Ietter

. EACrIFi L'au::-i t is fniw sL'.mnithis
Sie SCW Volu a[LIII mV sole is fil f t
ever sliuce. I call my Camarya V rry ft<er voit
thoutgli it isi ot of thte sanie secks. itaulk to
if. in tle igt whei n eeryt]hing is stil il!
when tdosies tnot aweL r I fe v'ery h. (Thi
is potry 1 di< nitiilw it till i dmu it).
Yotir face ILtI v tice in always :ou:id ni.
andci I sec figures of yonî i every one a. neSt
fiait. passes. May I say, liarest MisC ri aim
tilint I veoyu am011 ILilw xii narr ,:y f tiou

hoose '?
Ilis Gixoifi imid tle ynig inn i isis

tile thît s hdiscarded ier alliance! [t.r

ioui gse l .ashortly to iariy, ami i
livr ieart. and baîlîl to îi-er weILtil iy tNiIid.
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CHEAPSIDE
(ÉÂ&BLnsHED 1819.)

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.

HOSJER)Y

cOTION, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL

anis White soX, Nos. 1 to 0.
(:alered Ses.

Cldrc i'White sx, 1 to 6.
Colored Sox, 1 to Ji.

Boys Cotton Hose for Kilekerboelct-SState,
'Sea Brw, Sxy BILeGrt-y andFanney,

aanets, >1 lumps in the toes or lieels, fron
15e t nec per pair.

GIrIs ase. iancy, nicely varied assortirent o
color-, a]] soailess, nu lumps in the feet, 15e ts
t35e pur pair.

Girls White Hose, Tc up to 60e per pair.
Girls Brown Hose, 9c up to 30e per pair.
Girls F'ancy Hose, te to 0e per pair.
Ladles Whitc Hase, Se to $1 per pair.
Ladies Ujneachîel ose, 10c to $1 per pair.
Ladies iaibrlgga.Hose.
Ladies laeck lHase.
Ladies Slf-colored Hose, Brown,, Navy Brue

Gray, Oxford Slate, bet make front 15e to .$1.2
îpe rjpa i r.

L dies ncy Hose li great variety.
Gents Half Hiose, c to7e per pair.

Gents WIrlxte s
Gon ts U 'bleaelied Sas, 10e to,50.

GentU e taolored and Fany Socks
Gernts Lambriggan HaIt-Hase.

Cennts MerIn Half-Hse
Gent" cotton socks. witih Merînofeet.

Underclothing.

Ladie Mt-lno ests, aigi neck and Long sleeve
Ladiesîerrn Vestsfow ieck and short sleeves
Laties' Merino P'ants.
Boys' rMetin uvsts n uiiPatits.
Oint-' Met-ino Veosanti Ptmrts.
..... Men's ind O. S. Menî's MerinoVests and

PartIs front 1&enup.
.n.-s r 1aisoirol lntiderclothin is sc

pak wy, that ire can sell from it during th
entire tsmnmier SCason.

Canadian Hosiery.

wVe are tnow ofering an excellent make o
Cotton Hosiery, of Canadian manufacture. Wr
desire our custombers to examineiO t-hse gd
enrefally, and give theni a trial, for tlîoflow-
Ing reisons

Fns-rLY-They are înanurfactured in Caînada

SEeo r-Theoy possess grent merit, and
dserve aitention.

Tîzrnua-~Vc rcaiaîiiuel dt-lir.

Smuall Wrtte-Liiiei Goods-Cotton Goods-
Sovs--llak Uloves-Dress Goods.

ANTILE DEPA.%ItTMENT, Up-stairs (West lside

Style andFit Wnarraiteld.

TAILOmONU EPARTMENT, Up.stalrs

(East side].

Srirlenld assortrnenrt of Tweeds antI clotih
Ifur Tatior-ing, go tu CHEAIXSIDE.

Dress Goods.

New Canterbury Cords, lin seal brow, green,
nalîvy blue and olive green.r

Pursian Cords, ail colors,15c,20e, 25c, 3Ce, retc.
Deboges, grey and brown (ail wool), 20c to 60e.
Cashmeres, .aIt rol, lit ciecks, ait colors,3 hiup.

Lustres and Brilliantines, att culors, 121e,15c,2uc,
2k- to 50c.

FIgured Lust res, quite niew. 2k, 2.>k and 3(k.
Seul Bra ynLustrus, aillirices.
iSîl11ver Grey Chrllies,.

1l1k and Wool Mohtir, beautftl shades.

Grenadines.

Pilnn Black Iroilrnadine, 20e to 4-ke.
]hlack Glace Ir- inell irices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, iBtto., Brald-', Thread, Tape
silk>spoos, Isk Twlst.

Corsets-Crompton Make.

Queenî tB-ss Corset.s, witl shtouldr AI rap and
skiri.supporers.

Cor-et-s kr Chilidrei.

Consuls. FrvriclG oods ut -5) vrîtc-l.

Domestic Goods.

n h lrint-s, froi ie to17c per yard.
BroniaCottonfrontkc ti.
N\iîiiu tir- itri -rin Te lt.
.eln ce-ir barrguctnin rtP. iIYi/, cai, /for

loc, morthiaeep jryan. .
TwilldtiCotton, ta gondiake, i- Oc, wrtIr 21e:

sold elsewhere for ..
Table Liiin, lan at umakes, froi c ta $50 pe

Yard.
Toiels, Brown nni Blarenhed, i icspli jjjjj(a suort-

mîet., freim7cenc ul Ir $.rio eruchi. -
Oxfortl Shirtii, fror lue te ie per yard tire

.11 splendid valie.
Wie ticueeinîtirelSest ypoof.suc/wact f

Whîite Shis-a« o ein he f'or ielc,wrra--nt-
ed 1ful[ fuiilslî for eveniingt Uress.

A gooa ssort ment of Wiite uress Shtirts, froml
75e te1.2etîr

Our 75c y ai rt Is til best vnhiie in ithe
trade.

Itegttla Shirts,assor$.ted.

lirs, saine assMIa ti - $2.
Chlintz nd AleŽxanUdirau Llli, at greatlrete

prices.
A go. d 10-I u il. îrS .
<ents' ls iaitt-u1.

Gloves.

Tht btest asnrtîmenit.of Clave', aill idads aitd.
mnakes at C.HEAI'Sl DE.

A LEXAN DRES!

IOUVIN'S!

JOSEPHINES!t

ileat M-akera.

1111 Th-oai Clrcs ai cours, le Up.

Cettan, h0c up.
Zarnila. amu
Silaaca.J..
Ladtiesa'n12dGetit. Uumbrehlas.

Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties.
A magnicent:assortmenn t

GO TO

OHEAPSIDE,

437 isD 430 NOTRE DAME STREET,

BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS 0F PLAIN
AND FANCY DRY GOODS.

A. A. MURPHY,

r R OPR ET OR.
[sTADLUsHED 1810.j

r AaHEff' CONVENTION.-& Conventionoit-be I. C. Su i aate Scal]Teachers er
OntarTio will be heldat Hamilton, on therard
of July mext,

Pull particulars will be announeod ta a few

C. DONOVAN.
THOS. O'HAGAN.

June 2L.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

It wlill be understood that we do not hol<
ourselves responsible for the oplItons of ou
correspondent.)

THE PIESS ON THE TWELFTIL.
To the Editor of tie EVEN[NG POsT:

Sim,-Yotur good city of Montreal sees ut
be in ablaze, as well from the ardent beams
of hie sun as fron the excitenent- genrate
front religious firy i. e., Orange fanaticisni
To judge from the copiots telegraph reports il
the Amorican papers, however, one %o iol
think tliatit was all the other iai, but uelit m
consider that the correspondents n-oli furiisi
those stateients arc eitlier Montrea Prost-
ant reporters on the press of that city, or th
specials of the Amîerieuit aluet , nii-lntht
ai of whom arc of lie samte creeiT T e No

f York lerald report is especially a bitter and
> one-sidedi stateunit tahoit eit- s air to say

that the e<ilarllt-calttc equestiaun fuiri>
enorîghI. Noir, sir, I, who aun a orth iof Ire-
land Protestant, need not have recotrctse
rcurapapers te tfind out whîat Oranîgeisîîn is-
tnec[wile 1-ieldt te ito matin n-unsn-enu-
ivg alogiuIuea to lite Pratestant religion,rI
look ulipon tiat peculiar issociation callet
<ji-nigisrta as tlie groales;t cuItse tisaI cati
be intronIucel int-o a ceeM ureiy.My Orauge

- iacquaintances -are about the worst 'rotestant.
I knL-rillî tey souteni go ta Chîrireti, andfiler
otl tvetlie acv luru Lxcabible is taîent lîx
are swom into a secret, ai lillegal and a dis
loyal society. Wiat rather angers me is the
habit the papers have of placing Orangeiet
in the saine category as Irish Catliolics an
sayiig as the New York IIerald does, hit ii
ithe ribbonnen let the OranUgeaien go thro-ugl
tlieir rediculuts processionthey would sooil
tire of il I don't know if thLerea aL riib
ieannen i Montreal, except il t-ire CIatholie

i are sauLci, for I understandby lite papers titai
tie iiost weaithy and infiluential of that bod
in our city-'Frenclh as well as Irish--hav1
emhll>lalti-lly protested against the procession
and it is a gross injustice and an lutilt to cal
them nribonuaîen. Thel erald, hoiever, i:

uoligif mîtsisatiinal.
I inaine,o tio, lta t e chief cu se ot li

ignorance whach prevails i regard to tht
s Roman Catholies o Ibis continent ia tihci

want of daily papers and the apatiy> that pre
rails amîong your educated young mon in re-
gardti the press. 'They seek any other profies

I sion rather than the journalistic, and tle con
sequence is what yon see, yocur vilification.

I ana,sic-,
1our obedit settrvant.

Eir.woo S. lnimis.
New York, July 12, 1878.

To the Eitor nsth Eîn Pos-r.
Sn--Perhaps soine lawyer uilliirndly glut

an opinion as to the chanaces iofsuccess in a sait
agnimst the Corporation fr loss stustaine
yesterday throutgl ithe Mayor not arrig out
liis proclanation. This information is askedi
.n the interests of businesa. iiicli, most will
admit, is hie first consideration to Montrealer.

"calttie no syipaty with aiy nationatity or
party i the irnatter. Our store was open for
busimess yesterdair as i usual, and no doubht thel
nustal lisiness woil hiave ieen lone iad tie
Miayors proclauation been carried out of dis-
pnersing iail crowdas asseonblei on the strets.
l[ad this beeniale nie the thousands of mlen al-.
» lowed to block upll Ithe strecet-s would havu bcen
back at their -ork by ille or ten olock ic
lhe mîaorning, ait busintess ivould have goue
on as uîsual he ' mit ien rould have earned
tIheir day'is pay and niitlier mauî>ttfacturers nor
storekeepers wourild Iaîve ieeni ut to incoi-
venmience or loss. The writer is trot blainig
the Mayor for what lie did esterday, lbut
blaeis lain for not acting accordinîg to his
proclnation, and for wilfully csiting loss
of several ii iidred dolhlaolar s ris ailone to]

tours respetfully.

Montreal, .ily 1,- .
[Wc arie undie t-lit impression tahat) the

Mavo-r lirl his best to disperse tire rots, and
SLoser' siotld remeniber that if the Orange-
ien hatd bveinalowt- c wal iis rrtei of lus-

lest Ilthosautris. -

To t/ eoitar of the Ev xr PoST
D11:Ata Sia.-I liave bein ilp li Kitngstonfor

the ai-t fet- drsa i have wit te the
excitiemenutt arnenttlv procession of etOrangeieni
in iontreahof Meetin of ran;men ani
theiriser ure ie1d here alInmost
;every utight, anid ditteent reso4lutioins sub-
mitte.At-tat it was re-.rolvcnlt to proceed to
Montre, ainsi takieu- part in lhact they teri a
lecasi and loyal Ieonstratitnil ; nuit as rtinie
wore onc. amInl the horlti anoft Ionatreil becalcnte
aore coidedl. iriser laitils, if not counisel,
rrei. , tiund thie aoic-ut uas aitarcunae
The prime nov:.-r c f the -tOngein ihure. Mr.
Tlkutias Riinso, is la a dreadfult-crit staite. Votir
arresponident overhCeard iiiut itterly upbraid

the toveirmtneint foir init il! oiingiimiit to pro-
ce ti n-Montreal .anl taitke part in the o fe-
saive gatirmiir titi-rt I- really thilik, l-.
.Editnr, that li wa thIankmgI thlau>rn t.
imi Ii ruart of lnwarts fo- i their refusal. Uu
frtitl1 the people of Montreal lo niot
knowrI the imtai. [1 ill at.es bietcitiul.lthe
Laticn sayinig:-- i or .- >îrt.r'n ici/ré. I
-eilrom rne-t a hmore htatrmlesa obl fol louw.

'ihe' ex-eicemenaut to-clayr s itense ; ci-ct-v
four mntinattes t res tac]rle-tgrtam arutiies, and
ardds frel t-a tire laze ; Mayon Bvandiry- it te
trort-t altused umant I ieer haenrd--nco epithiet
l tari ie fuit inmt. A t -aout thr-evet-'lock a

teuleg-iriamnwa trceivrtlihera frein Mnit-eal,
aisking what lthe Kingastoninans treur doa lic
inu theuir friendns ini M. Mr-. Rinison readnl
il ta lthe ctrwd, andl a leur îaices (not ever il
texaz) l toutld t aet Oig zeta Montreai.

ct-an- wourli ai-e gene. I rend im thie pap~ers
00cr limaI Termit irs v-olurteeredto hasrc

WIty, tuera at-e hardly 10,000 mn theu city.-
countig unena, womnt anti chtildrers. Ment-
t-cal need not futur thte.Orangemen of Kings-
toit, mitl t-la gallant Toum aI thueir- head, forr,
if they' de puckua ni> courage and go dowun,
thecir fit-st, andi I firmnly telieve ouily, iuebjc.
tire peint nwLl ba lime beer roenas amnd chreap
luch hanses ai t-he city'. I lahaeco benwithi
thaem fan the past fewr days, anîdn mono feu-o-
ciours-bluistermg-a-ad/ess lao t of nîtdvduals I
never nclh Lt la tfnuig le see Item ltae
telegramus frein Montreal are twIstedi te suit
lthe taste ai tire rabble irho congregate lu thc
sireots hiere, how Orangemeon have bhad thiri
e-yeR gougod out, hretads ballttd b>' drunkon
rourdies, and morse thani urder treaicteied to
their innocent brethren. A meeting is to b
ield to-night to sec about proceedig to
Montreal on Tuesday next. I don't think

TomI"will go with them. As for his bro-
ther Bill, of the hoangelie .voice,' te has gone
to the States to 8ee Bone friend8. Poor Tom
presents a mnost forlorn appearance, roaming
around tie streets with orange ies in his
bat and other signs of the tabeastI "upon bis
person, alternately cursing. the Govement
and Beaudry. One cf the saddest sights in
nature is a fàoilsh old man. Yeu will .haar
froi me agaii.

Kiniios. asr.'.
.Kingston, July' 12 1878.

THOSE ca SPECIAL CONSTABLES."
To the Editor ofMhe EuE-NG FOST.

To expect that I the only religions daily"
couldi give an impartil accourut of anythiug
where Cathoiies are concerned, is me know
about as foolish a tiing as to look for grapes
on thons. Yesterday the object of its spleen
were thei l special constables." This efficient
force was conposed of respectable Catholic
workingmen and mechanics, and principally
Irish; but the Wtn-cssinformied its readers
that t' the 500 special constables -wee selected
froin the most dangerous classes of the popu-
lation." In is blindadoration of t-he Basit
Bazouks" of Moutreal, it iwittingly betrayed
a love of anarchisn, which iill, we are sure,
bc painfuil to its religious readers. Because
those mon zealously and firmly performed
their duty, and because also of their creed,
sneers and gibes were heaped upon them iin
profusion. ''be Miayor deterninaed to preserve
the peace of the cily, and in his own way,
anid te did so in a manner iorthy of con-
'inendation, but it never entered the minds of
the litnexs faction to accord hlm his just
praise. The instruments which the Chief
Magistrate employcd were distasteful-to the
'.only religious daily." 'Tite fistful of bigots
who sought to usurp the alithority of the
Mayor were out-generaled by His Worship,
hence the chagrin of the 1i/ness. Another
thing wiich tenled to the disconfiture of the
L: onrly religious daily "uwas the unanimnity witli
which the Catlioines rallied round the standard
of law and order. Its yelp of regret tliant the
Catholies of the city lhad been roused fron
tIcir 8supincriets, iras inaurnfuî and pilifl. It
assurneui a î-cer irtti idei aiinaked its
Orange brethren fer the future to cease t-iir
rsinsaless strife. lThtis stirring up of ancient
hate," it- ays, hlias simply put the cause of
religious liberty and Evangelical Christianity
back many ye-s." lHtadthis iithing of iate"
advanced the cause of Protestantismu, accord-
ing to the HJïtnuesd logic, it would have been a
glorious thing. But this acrid bigotry against
Catholics in this cit-y tas failed in its object
and the Witnuess iiîpocritieallycounsels tie ex-
hibition uf a more winning Christianity."
Well, the subalter's position to whici the
bigots of Mentreal would consign Catholies
bas not been accepted by thenm, anu (their
manly stand yesterday lias evidently con-
vinced those bigots that the>y are not yet
ready to be sliacklei. They itave siovn that
they have intelligence enoughla to riglhtfully
use the power whic lIthe constitution bas
put into t-Ieir hands, and that they cao rise
vigorously and nobly froin the deptls awhici
the concentrated bigotry and ignorance of
thir enemies irold endeavor tu sink Item.
'lihere they- stand, sîpecial constables " and
ail, and letithe Winie-ss t grin anti bear " the
spectacle. - X,

Montreal, July 13, 1878,

t DIOBANG EISM.

To the Ediitor of the EvExGxa PsTr.
Suri,-Permit an old and ierfectly- cali dala

ibîer lunscience to argie tsaI Ortngmisi oaigl
t-i Leo legail>- pt it ln. I airsult iave-c i-ni reu
friends of both sites of the qnestion. To the
litirpose, howiever.

Almuiglity God gives se-vet prismnatic colors,
I do not post up the sie to this date. Buit
Orîîuîgekindceîiu-es Catllaliu-s et anc cf lthe
oriil soi-r b>' eloclimg t-soage ln hancI
aid antaaonistie to Catlolicity. Of whait that
antagonisr consistedi iy caliu nuess would
-buryn i oblivion. t am quite w.illing tu, but
wuld tratier inot, produte casc..

No, for meto usay Catiolicity is the rigit
creed would sinply beg mn important ques-

lion. rut- all dertoninations will endorsetlue
vice. that saymig ones prayers and having
one's own clergyman to instruiet and assist
one is, lin so iuit-la, the idential religion ap-
pointed by the Alnighty. Al Uconceivable
Christian creeds may not in very dogma l
rigit. liit. Io the ixtent LaOVe iniole,
all Chîriatians ire at oue rigllt and ulnaii-
muons.

Thn, wiyi did a 'ork Orange Sherif, in
iany ownr actual sight, stopl the ringing of
Brunswick street chapel bell ? Why ? u ecause

Ortangelaii commits not oil>' ithe îSOial ctr-
city of monopoiig one of the smven colons,
but with fainaore atrocioulis eal, it attempts
to deprive the very Creati- of tolors of that
particular colo. Aluniglity ioid waants people
ta wohip, OrIageisimi rtles thtt L particular
creed mi-stl ot be calleid to tie aloration.

lich (lod requires.
I ony imake a biegiinning.

l'ai.. <JMItAT.

To the 'difor of the Evi.:sim Posr.

Sin-Wtile lookig urponu big01lotr as being at
all t-imes Vicions,I cannOt blIut nsuler a certain
aionnt -of political ant religioîs selfisiness
tuhi5eîite) ile u-esaarî- for Ithe hit-uuitataiiour of
our riglîts. lt is patent to the eyeC if ev-et-v
imliniiduttal of comniaaut sense that tlhe Prt-at-l-
rutilaîui fLîmarur Canîa irais ai-t-ait-i itacîf ili
oppourrSitionî to Caîtrholic seînutiment oi this
Orînge qiestioli. It is to ver foridable

vince wields tn influence that. if controlled
b- fatinticisum, can do meaclaJ injuy-v to
thie Cttili uiijanirî-. New, sir, frcunîirluemaii
hiave the it'rootsiitt receiv-ed this ]oer ?
roui til toc ilibertl and unsusleting Catho-

les. It is liaiee otnt-uta ittc? lest, mxii-ta
our Protestant friends hilaîe shown theri- ciirds,
tlihiks to Oratge imrnt un. if iin every
partt-(crihtirebltahible globe, inuttet.r 'aet-l
antis rare in a large -iajorit. Catholics are
ostracized or ignored, are unot w Catholics
lera idioitsto gruint Pr-otestmant- mîiioiies li-
vileges whiieh tliey emiiiioy to inîulrmîîine our
stlrergth ? If Protestants tind tat they cain
coîrîrol cuirtigitin lu oitt- airai l>emiglolls>
ivhaît will they nt do in those Ilces wlere
amir co-el igioists are in Scatter ed m inoriies?
Heur mani> 3mars ai Tortoua ia-e beau
Catholies? How mainy Aldermen of Toronto
urc Cîatoics? Heur ia>' finemen, police-
inca ut eho civie aficer forentoe nu-
Catholies ? 0o fer that we mîaight say noue.
And yet iere WC lave, lu te Catholic city of
Montreai, a ire brigade la-gely composed
of Orangeenon, and lialf the English-spealcing
police Protestants. ve have etvon Protest-
ntl Aldermen out of ai total of tweaty-seven
and time and again re have had Pro-
testant Mayors. Why siouk i we reb
more liberal than those Protestants of
Ontario and elsewhere, who cali lheiselves
the chainpions of «Civil and Religions Lit-
crty." These wortties, who would now ride
over is rough-shod, shouild be tauglht a lesson
that will profit thenm in the future. It is very
easyfor the Catiolics ofMontreal, withouit
making, breaking, or straminig a 1aw, to make
a very disagre-able change for our Protestant
fcllow-citizens. Suppose, ai next imuicipal
clections, ire r-u a Catholia against every
Protestant candidate; suppose wie make it felt
that it will be as difficult for a Protestant to
become Mayor as Iit lnow for a Catholic to
beconte Ohif Magistrate of Toronto; suppose
we reorganize the Fire and Police-forces, and
try our hand at reforming the yvolunteers ? I
think outr friends would soon have reason to
curse the day they allowed Orange fanaticisi
to recail us to a sense'of our too great liberal-
ity. Wiithut further addition, I leave ny
remarks fr the consideration of our Protesit-
ant frieniid,. so thaitteynmay see the .danger-

ous greund they stand on, now that they liave
outraged not only the religious sentiment
but the municipal liberty of the Catholics.'

Yours, Tr Troit'T'A.
Montreal, July 9, 1878.

CITY I'MS.

Wnmc On, WERaz ?-This question wtii
e!agerly asked Friday concerning Ald. Clen-
dennig, who, althougi h took a prominent
part in the debate on the Orange question,
was nowhere tobe scen on the Trelfth.

TH'l'a RIcHM.TOND VOaLUlSTEnits.-At 4.15 Sataur-
day evening, as the ihimbon Vallun.
teers -ere leaving ithe Tanneries by train,
some of then iwaved Orange handkerchiefs,
whitereupon somte boys proscnt threw tones
and the Voliiiteers fired, first revolvers and
lthon rifles, and shot one of the boys, 10 years
ald, in ta places.

Ancî.-A temporry and ri-atler direput-
able arch, compose iof a foie ples and thrce
or four branchLs of green was to be cscen on
Beaver Hall hill Friday norning, wlen the
troops were coming dowt town, previous t
their departure. On the arch these trords
were written- It is t- be ioped you icone in
a botter c-anse next time.' The ridiculous
arch iras removed by the police.

VOLIs-Nran Parr Iss.-On the evening aI
lasI 12f]i oni l>'a volinleer betongiuag ta flic

GlFuiliers nined Blaklç, erynticli
inebriated, and dressed up lu hisf uli uimifornm
paraded Seaton strect shouting ' Hurrah for
King Billy" ad se forth. Te only spectators
of lais bravado wre a few womien whom i he
evidently took to be a twhole contigent of
able-bodied Roman C-tliohes.

WHENx al ias profound quiet at l'ointSt.Clhar-
les, at threc e'clock Saturdiy morning, a body
of Orrngemuen emorge f-ront unknown places,
formed into a procession and narched throngh
the streteplaying the usiial airs. The
police attempted tao stop thein, but the rnboys"
were dogged and refusei lto break up till they
had celebrated the 12th, or rather lie 13th of
Jtly, in a becoming manner.

SKILFUL OPERATIoN. - The yonig iar
Meunier who was idiot on SiatraLy afternoon
receivet the bullet in the centre of the fore-
head. Dr. Picard ras th''first entlie grournd,
followed by Drs. Larocqoe and Mount. These
gentlemen, after consultation, sent for Dr.
Hiagston, irho on arrival, cut down upor the
skuil. remo ied a large piece of boue, and foirid
the tali beneath, whicih ho extracted, tie
young man bravely enduring the operatiori
withoIt cliloroform. Befere the operation
the Rev. Mr. Rousselot as prosent and ad-
ninisteredf le last rites of the Church, but

after the extiaction of the bullet the .fellow
seemed uite 0onifortle itmi ias pronounced
ti< be Dtit ef dangr.

TROUrLE vITu THE VoLxTERn.-ll.y even-
ing a young nan namied Doierty afùlelptt-d
to board ithe Island ferryboat uhich was
about making its last trip, wlen soaie of eli
rientbers of the 5th Fusiliers who i were on
Ieard t ld t treroo luin. fDoheerty ite-
eru- succeede li getting onboard, andi nlie
several of lie members of the Volunteers, in-
ciudiug tc Colonel of the hattalionlt-bu la
eJect himi he resisted, and. It is alleged b
tie Voluntcors, used langurage of the most ii-
sInting cterCt t-arnts h.ena. Ha iras. n-
niediateîy tnken iutte custoi andet aken ho
the islandt, iliere lie was kept all nighlt uder

carge nif cguanr. Tis morning ie was
bronuglht before the Police lagist-ate, wto re-
in-anded llm for exaumination mntil Tauesday
morning. le lie meantimae, bail niul be.av.
eepte -

CAmavIx. A LOADED rRvoLvn.--John Coci'
rane was on Saturday tried.before the Police
Magistrate on the charge Of iaving a londed
revolver in lis hand. on the evening of tle

th miisatant. Constable Coailheir deposed
tlIatlie me tIe accuisel on the evening in
question on the Champ de Mars in state of
intoxication, and brandishing a loaded re-
volver. The constable broigit himi to the
station where lie was confined in the celIls. In,
jtstift-iei the prisoner pleaied that le ais.
a mnember of ihe volunteer force, andi îad
ben waorking tt Ma c-ou îa distance of
twenty-two miles from t-lie lit. He anid he
Ind lieen sumniatated to join hiisreginienît, and
lad just arrived la fe- moments previous to
his arrest. Ilr. 'Thibnilt argaued on ieltalf o'
the prisoner, thatl ie was entitIed is a volunim-
teer to carry aris, buit hei Magistrate ruled
that, wlien not in uniforni ie hiaduno more
right to have a revolver thani any other per.
sui. .Judtginentit tras given delaring the
prisoneri gilty. Sentence is uspendevl until
Tuesday nextto allow iiii an oipuortimity of
proaduciniîg testimonial ami Itis behalf.

TiE & Wmesss s n. t1-r:-. Mu. U .uv 4Ato
Tli I2T.-31r. liy ltas di well ln gi-c to
the pullie sometlhig of that siide of Jrisht luis-
toir not often read b Orangemîen. If it ie
objeced ttliathe liais spokn priipa of
tlie historv antericir to tie battle of th fuclo'vne.
any oe- io read the consideralle extrate- u
gave ru year ago froi (lreen's short hListory of'
li English pple. hu a book iwhich'lk souli Ie
a text Look lin very gramnmar school,v mill be
able to suppleienwliat M. Brny taus givei.
amd live- a faitr anl just kmowlelge of En-
laind- s with - elamîl sine Ilthat t-irnîiîul
of free instihuitiutis over tyranny. The cx-
pression with which that inîtensely Enuglisla
iuistorian sums up the facts of a centtr> is.
that " the hit-lueIstor ofItrulan, fronm its c-iuquîest-
iy Williaml theThird up till the time of hile
uu'nion with England inader Pitt, is oie iwhYiclu
no Enuglisaiiniii aitn recail lithout sicrnuîe.
Since lie surrender of Limerick, every Catlio-
lie Irishmanu, ni ltera mu-ru tiiva Cthalics to
anc Prt-aestantt, htaud been> treated mus a strniger
anti foeigner- ln his owni countr-.' 'lThera
mna> ba someothing te congrattutîe outrselvs
uîpen ln the violtry ai lthe conîsritutlion wh-ichî

radiministraion ef thuat Protstantl ascenidanoy
hibet ceomit to e le centrai ideae onge

offensire ha meut who remember nl> its but-
len 1 anti net at aillthe conîduct oui lime part-eft
the pecople t-lat rnderedi forbearance anal tale-
ration se diffiult, andi ire lii the publica
eclebraution e! it shouldt cease evruywher-a.

CA9NDIAN NEWS.

QuEiipe, July il.-Fully six thousand Cath-
oles assembled on Durbai Terrace ]ast even-
ing to endorse by thoir presence and approv-
ing celcers of the resolutions submitted to
them by T. J. Maloney, Esq.; Advocate, chair-
man. The resolutions appealing t the Logis-
lature for the passage of the "Party Proces-

aions Act" and condemnatôry of the Orange
system were cauched in temperate but em-
phatie language. Thehtairnnan addressed
the meeting at length, and pictured in vivid
and glowing colors the infainous principles
and inhunan notions of those patriots, ithe
Orangemen. He wras cheered to the echo.
Mr. O'Drien, N. P., Mayor of Beauport, J.
O'MaIIey and others, addressed the meeting in
a similar strain. Befo- the meeting adjourn-
cd a deputation of seven were appointed toe
irait upon Mr. Joly and respectftully request
bis: influence in securing. the passage of the
SAct." TThe meeting .then adjourned,' ànd-
headed by the fife and drum band of No. 6

SECOND ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE
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ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
Unrlef ha aiup les aiet he abovesoelety,
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Steami (m r cn la"' wtil ler ni Jacquies 5 icaer
Wharf at r2-:At1.211.

TCETS, $2.00 ; CIIILIEN 81.00.

W EEKLY TEST.
Nnber of Putrenlsers sermed duri meekl

eltlintaa JulyM I t-h, IiS-78 .. ,-.... .. ..Saune eek last year. ......... «.....
Incrvease ....l...... ... .. 6

A GOOJD TIME..
i til tueel W eleet a rcal gonod lime sell-

linit, efcrliamrîu,,g geacs
A CHOICE.

Your c-laiue oif Il the Sumner lioss Goos on
No. I eentre table, alt art, tire rexmarkable to%
price of onlyFIVE CENTS.

Aitongstth la;tive cent lot wII be fountd Printe
Delaineus, Washing Clitilles, Plain Bliek Grena-
dines, lck tGrenadines, ithilk Flowers;
Clîcoked and Strtpcd Clalles aîud et-ler suitt.
Origuil pi ce of t-is lot irasfr 12:L to3e ]or

ANOTHER CROICE.
Your choitce o fth eargelot of smiringanxd Sui-

muer Dress Goods laid out on No. 2 Centre Table,
tal] at Ônly TEN CENTS lier yard.

This Tcuîn Cent lot consistsof All-wool Debelges,
Silk Varp Poplîns, 1teveri-ble Chailies, Iair
Stripe Bareges, All-wool StrIpeal inid Ciecked
Catîmeet. Clotîs,axni at> ather sorts. Orgia 1prices of this Ten Cent lot-et-e airom2r ta 45e
pe-ya-a. .

GRAND SUCCESS.
Last Sumnier our Dress GooUs wroe a great

suceess. AIl were sold by the endofJuly except a
very few pleces aInd wwiaint to leave ofr this
season with a still smaller stock.

« ' SMALL LOSS.
Tiere iuetiîons jtust anmiade, nialethongh incurring

a grcat loss, will be coiputntiveiî snîmml cent-
paredi With rha t-he los ncila bde ta keep l-est
Godsovertonextseason.

EVERZY PIECE.
One gaind tiatng abutt otur annual cheap sale

is that purciasrs ean see wint rductions are
rdally made, as ali our pices are martkedin
plaIn figaros. When iwe adverts Deesa Ge.oods
at reduced rates, everyplece 0f -Drosa Godis la

Cali odny fortlie:Dress Goods- sorrie of the e
are suitable for fal mear,

8. CARSLEY,
303 andt 395 NOTRE DAME STREET-

- - iurNomlEA -

c

heIr lons'w)lti:be aea.
4th Te tncreasélt t chpital etoeletfrom time to
ime; to crente na sserve fund * te continue tn
reuauô lèmprar riluaros, Ifaonghtàdvluable; to
cremis a;IIcri. ontho shuanes fer tliýpcaj.eat af
iaimsu¾lto to the Socety' nadît ta uest lts
oneys- l publie seurite and to nep per-

3pi lo'I'nddntlately11o111ecary garairntees asi
iteral.securtyfor Ianstmatoby ilt.

And generally for any other powers necessary
r the proper orklng or th sali Cet.

J âEANN PE, N. R
. [er.-oere.r
.[Pronc thie Olrrel.andTer-li, Tuae B.]

E-Notictfs gm en nthat

treal,painter, 11a1thor zea e n e
has, on the: ay of July Instant, instluted an
actio)n for neparaîlon as. te propenty, agaîiist
ber sala uhboncd befAore th eup re Court lu

Ae HOULE

eaSthSl]. .]25-]

Soion of the1 . C. U., with French and
Ugeù iags at the front, the immense gather-
ing fomed into line and marched througi St.
Lewis,'t. Ursule, St. John, Palace, St. Paul,
St. Peter und Champlain streets, where thbey
quietly divçersed.

IS EMINI';CE CARDINAL McCLOSKEY

The fine pork-ait which appears on Our first
page, will casily be -recognized as that of the
vunerated Archlishop of New York, his
Eminence Cardinat McCloskey, the firet Am-
erican prelate upon whon has ever beein be-
stowed the exalted title of Prince of the Holy,
Roman, Catiolic and Apostolical Church.

The life and services of the illustrions
Archbishiop are too well lnown to require any
extended notice from us. Bora l Brooklyn,
N. Y., March 10th, 1810, of Irish Catholic
parents, lie evinced so marked an aptitude for
study and suci filial devotion ta the faiti of
his parentés, that lie was sent to St. Mary's Col-
lege, Maryland, in his twelfth year, and con.
pleted is college course ai te early age o
eigiteen. After a year spent at lhime, he re-
turned to Mary's to pursue a theological
course of tour years, and i January, 1234, was
ordained in St. Patrick's Cathedral,.Ne« York.
In the year following ho went to Rome, where
lie spxent two years perfecting his studies,
afterwards passing one year in traveling
Europe. Returning to New York in 1838, he
was appointed pastor of St. Josepi's, which
position lhe lield till consecrated coadjutor ta
the late Archbishop Hughes, with the ri-ight
ofastarcesion, Marh 10ti, 1844.

Upon the urection of the d icese of Aibany,
in 1847, Dr. MuCloskey took charge of the
new See, but on the death iof Archlbisop
Hughes, in January, 1804, lie was called upon
to assume the duties and respousibilities in-
cident to the governement of this vast ecclesi-
astical province. On July 15th, 1875, he was
created a Cardinal Priest by Pope Pius IX., to
the great ijoy of the Catholies of this contin-
ent, and the profound satisfaction of all ad-
fairers of great ability and sincere piety of
evere creed and nationality.--cGee's I//ust.
J'ojter. 2

Viger Cattle Market.
There was very little doing ait this market ta-

day,no sales having taken place upto ten o'cloek
this mnorning.

MÎLcU Cos were verty numerous, but ne iuy-
ers were present; the price asked was from .t 0
ta $30.

S r s r nt -sonuero s
u1sual niinmar-kut days, ani broughit : Lanmbs. $2
to..0; shlcep, 83.0 t o$1.00.

1'titonras seiarec, and broLiglit $3.50 ta 4.50.
CALVES froin $1 to $.

CIty elitail Markets.
Fiwxr.-Tlrere1 nr very 11e doung la flic rtr

iiairkecIa. NuevRacliostur apples quiet atzo
per brI. Soutiern do 600. per do. Lenons, 7.50
per îles. Oranges, $7.0() pet- do.I. Rspberries-
rre rut-y plenhiful, and 11ent- ili ftir dernui

pit front 1.00 t 1.1 per bucket. Gooseberries.
rAe por M galîoil, B Currants, por bnekot of 5
gallons, $.Z;Wiîfl do, 49e piet- gallon; fllnekc
d 4 r pll. M trea Chrries frri 81.
per bueJet of:2 gallons; Bluberries, freio'e to
$1.00 per box.

Eatosi-Wpr voery searcO, na birought from
1lie ta 112e pur dozn

BU-rrxn.-Owing te tlie excessIve lient, there
wras rery.lttle good huter in tlie market, and
choice prints brought tromin 17e ta 30e per Ih. Tub
Butter, from 10e ta o15c.

AIN ANn> WHEAT.-old Pens, 75c ta S0e per
bush t Beans, S1.25 to $1.50 pler do, and tire very
serre. Good Oats brought front iuo t0eu per

VEGET.AnLEsS.-Tlere was a ven-y fair suîpply
anti ptues very lttie chianged. Bermuda onIots
renain firmu at $1.5 pr crate; new tomatoes
are very searce at $03.t per bulslh basket : encmini-
bers, 41*le pr do-z; crirruts, 50 uer iloshunclies;
cabbngua,;50e par l>e ; nl bat-t,, ch 4er tic
buinchelos: n p10liotatoes, ne lier bus]>:. peas ltu
pods,50e per bush ; beans io,5k per bush.

I'ouLiity-liOra ýlias hounriderrîse lu tism
lineofr about 10 purent., anti a rer (air amo nt
cf business trnsacted. Diucks brought froin 40e
t- 60c per lair ; turkeys, fromin$1 to 1.50 per do;
pigênna, 5.50 perdoz- ; spjriung chiuckens frou>25x
ta) cek ]Cr nat- .

WEDNESDAY, .-JULY17TH, 1878.

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS
FOR THE

SCHOOL TERM OF 1878-79.
The Metrepolitan Primer.

Do Iileader.

Do ard t"
Do Sth "t

Do atht
Do Yun Ladles' Reader.
Do ' 1peIr
Do Speller and Definer.

1)o a mcsr et Sacred1 i, IllastraIeci Bible Rist-v '.

l0 English Grammar.
Do Iey "

Broîna's F iestLnos cf EnglisI Granima r.
Do Instituîtes . L

Murray's Grammar aridged by Putnani
Mlurray's do revised by Kearney
Mnuray's Large Grammar.
M tropoilan cia o i anaysis
Stoppiug Slone te de
llîtiers Catetircin for the Diocese of Quebee.

Do do for the Diocese of Toronrtr
Keenan's Doetrinal Catechsum.
Catechlsrn of Perseverance
Boyd's Elements of Rhetorie.
Quackenbos' First Lesson in Compo-ition.

Do Adytîend Course et Compesui)
and Rhetorle.

Brldges' .Algebra.
A Trealtis onMensuration fatle use oflsri
Sangsters' Elenentary Arithmetic.
Sangsters' National Aitlhmette.
Paickards' Complete Course of Business Train

Do do with Key for Teachor, aii
Private students.

Bryant and Stration's Ilgli School Book JCrc-;»

Bryant and strtatin's Counting Hose Il-r:.
Keeping.

Sadller's New Book Keeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Bohok
Ledger
National Pocket Dletionar-y

Do Large do
Worcester's Primary do
Nugent's Improved Frenci and English, En

heu ilndFroiech Detlouîary.
Spers a Surrennes Frencîi and Enîglki

Dictionary.
Chaibers' Dlctonary of the Latin Lang-ua,.

contalning Latin ant Engdli, n1
and Latin, by W. .LbChambers.

Introduction to EnglisthlIstory.
hiistory of England fer lan ryouag.

Do de for the advnce ît-uiCia.scv
Fredoet's Moderi History.

Do Ancient ilslory.
The Childl's History of Cid, by M1l1c.
The SeîOol History of Canada.
Nortiein's History o hie Catholie Churclih-. wh

Questions alapted to the use of eh-n
Mltcell'sNew Serlas of Geogaphi.
First Lessons iln Geography.
New Primary do.
Nei Itiermiediate do.
New; i'Physical do.
Pinnock's Catecllsin of Georapîy.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessoas in Geograplhy.

Do Generai Lessons ia ido.
GLîy's Elements of Astrouon-.
.SmIith's Illustratel dtI.
Pocket Editon olInth Nirew Testannenit.
LargeTType Edition of hie liNewTstamet:.
Epîstles and Gospel for Saundays and Hel i:
Catholle Yolth's Hyn Book, papr cover.
Bound and set-to Musle.
Westlake's iio O Write Letters-A Mantiti r,:

Correspondence.
Jenkilis' Students' nlitiid Booik of Brit-is,

AinereanU Lterature.
iiotan--How Plats Grow.
Paterson's Failiar Selence-Sîhool Eiti:
Parker's Jitvenife Phlosiphy-'art i.
Pîarker's Natural'Pilosophy-Part I!.
Parker's Complete Pillosophy.
Hll's Eîoernents of ( Io.
Louage'sMIorni] do.
Balineso Crterl.r low t aiDet u r::

Arrive at Trulli.
Balnes' Eernients of Logi.
Doublet's gLo- f-or Young Ladiles.
Fasquell's Introductory French Cour ,
Coitplule Couirsi.

lendorts Nae- M-ewNltiod of Learnaing Fr..
Mag 'rencli Prose.
lIIaSinore's S Ipelih BItilisIa i thtree
5mIillu-' H tlemîliline Copies li elevei numb
1l'yasl, Imirit au r> ul Seuil r -, li rr ;t:

Sýe v 4slein ut'l'enira ris luI ii 1115 rriî ni 11
Nut York Edition et sn, litti ni

ner's systern of Penmansip.
lrimlary Cours in seven atnibers.
il nneeci Coursein13înunbers.

tOl 1Iq i Un res Ic]latt i :t
Wiiriuicr.

SîILtoi' ru i iiary Counse.
Lai ru dt-ur:itaced Ciuirse.

Mt ltrrve aise a very large and -omar'.ut'e
""rtanîc'"" rfl-xeî.xiso llnrksook.somposiîeir Jiir

rawiunrka, Nt ooks, Fooetseapî. Nr t::Letttvicr1tlpeas 5e-n. talait,' P-ncils P'enrs. lHo
ers, Leiî Peicils, Iktil, Chalk, I :ind Ptar
:u-rasr Lt-k f Imn iitrnrrs.Ru-bben, Iir
tine iper, C-errg t«rer, Is-iool l'oket Pe
k atves, -.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

1 5 I N G r Mxrt
lItUrNi Jr Il i s to tr i

I zt oi aiui u tint-ns MOàtrnuxu.

0 IRUI T COUBRT

JOSE-PHî MERCIERP

'-.
AI.'lON DOUTRE

Defe-rd ia:l.
I lo> the 2crth July in>starnt, 1878, at ten et I:
cho Plainnlf lu tlul ce, No.tNotre iat
street, anid nt fou- e'clc in t-ho afternîoon, a'
tir Imace aof busIness af t-le Deferdrant, uno. 59

real, lii bu anl by tiltIr t c JutIe ailo t
tends and ehaîttels of the adthlDfendant, ,elM
tiis c tuse, cuonasltng et sîselîit, -afte, des-k,

Moltca, îl 3îî-,C ST. AMOND, n. S. <.

N O T I C E

JCacda, mut Its nuext sessIon, te ebtainr a speelal
tet atlnorpot.Ionî, givinîg it power:

Permanen nUiding Soc ete codng:to the
mu-s in fosce.fesacri

ud.iot ntlicontinuennd abandon tle sy-stem of

St-i. To reduce ils capital teolironty pot- cent etho amount now subscr-ibed, except la> se fa- as
ercs t-i iio dse! rect-ien o rens ilr
ned to' t-hem. Andi th -ey psefrent to re-
tl suhem é hes poies t- nake araugenrn

nlhIhnfrterpamia-<ubIl deo

1 1.. - , ý


